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War's 4.th Anniversary' 
S;ees Tables ' . T urn~ng 

'PEOPLE'S REVOLT' IN DENMARK ADDS ·TO NAZI WORRY Refugees Report Patrols Shoot 
Inlo Groups o~ Over 5 Persons 

By JOHN H. COLBURN 

On Nazi "Conq'Jerors' 
TO KHOLi\f (AP )-Re!urree from l' ,·ott·torn D om rk re_ 

ported last ni/lht that German armored palroL were hootin~ i oto 
any groups of !iv or more p rson they found c ngr g"ating in 

I 
Copenhagen and that the street execution werc keeping the teo· 
' ion at a warlik pitch. 

Crowds are forbidden under the r? nerlll orders or th Nazi , By ROBERT OlIN 
Associated Press War Editor Three·Power 

War Parley 
Expected, Soon 

military dictatorship. Refug reaching- wed n e. timat d that 
at 1 ast 2,000 p rson. had be n killed 0[' wounde I in ' unday's 
brief but furious cia h between Danes and Germans. 

On this day, lhe fourth anniversary of the war, once proud 
Germany, conqllel'Or of Europe, faces: 

GreaL Russial' s labR in the east. 

.As 8 wav of g neral strike spread throllgll nine eiti , in Den- . 
mark, Kiug Christian X in his first appearance inee the IIzi 
took over the country gave what Dan int rpr ted a tacit ap· 

'fh l'uin of Reich cities and industry hammered again yester· 
day by day and ni"'ht bombings from the west. 

The imminent 1081) of a ,sagging ally, Italy, now being bombed 
10 bel' knees. 

The rebellion and strikes of Denmark as Germany tried with 
executions and military law to turn its north flank into an arme? 
camp. 

That was GermanY's ~iLuation. The allied picture came in the 
riDlting words of Winston Churchill speaking in Quebec: 

(II look fOl'ward to the clay whcn British and American. liberat

Miners Seek 
legal Action 

UMW Goes to Court 
For Pay Refused 
By .War Labor Board 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The United 
Mine worke\'S wen t to cou rt yes
terday for the portal-to-portal pay 
which the war labor board refused. 
and instructed miners to continue 
digging coal despIte the wage de-
cision and the return of some of 
the pits to private operators. 

At the same time tbe UMW bit
terly assailed the WLB decision 
~nd President ROOsevelt·s approval 
of penalties for unions defying the 
WLB. It said the American work
ingman is "not much freer than 
Uncle To," on Simon Legree's 

'ng armies will cross the channel 
in full force and come t.o close 
~uarters with the German in· 
vadcrs of Prance." 

Churchill who had defied thc 
Nazis in their days of glory, 
warned them that their slide down 
the path to defeat was to get an-
other, and perhaps the final push. 

"Whenever the great blow is 
struck you may be sure that it 
will be because we are satisfied 
that there is a good prospect of 
continuing success and that our 
soldiers' lives are expended in 
accordance with sound military 
plans and not squandered for po
litical consideratIons of any kind." 

Churchill at Quebec and Pres
Ident Roosevelt-who Ipoke to 
a presl conference-made clear 
they soulht a meetln .. with Pre
mier Joseph Stalin of Russia. 
"Nothlnc 15 nearer to the wish
ell" of both men. the prime min
ister said. The president com
mented that thlni. were comin, 
along pretty well with respect 
to such a conference. 

On the blazing Russian front, 
meanwhile. the German~ took set
backs unheard of when the war 

Churchill's Statement 
Optimistic Following 
London Observers 

LONDON (AP)- An early Bri
tlsh-Ame~ican-Russian war con
ference was viewed in London last 
night as a virtual certainty as a I 
res.ult of Prime Minister Church
lJl's statement in Canad yesterday 
that such a meeting was necessary 
and in London "groundwork" con
ferences already were under way. 

Ivan Maisky, former Sovlet am
bassador to London and now vice 
climmissar of foreign affairs, was 
reported to have placed before 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
yesterday morning a draft of Rus
sia's war and post-war aims, to 
determine whether there Is suffi
cient basis for a profitable "Big-

. Three" get-together. 
Eden, it was understood. then 

conferred with U. S. Ambassa.dor 
John G. Winant to give him full 
details of the Soviet position as 
outlined by Maisky for communi
cation to Washington. 

Repor&s to Malsky. Winant 
Both M,aisky and Winant also 

were believed to have been given 
first- hand reports on the decisions 
made at the Quebec conference. 
which Eden attended. 

• King Chrl.tlan Scandinavian "hot apot" 

IIPOITS THAT a free Danish government·ln·exlle may be formed by cabinet ministers who elCaped to 
Sweden after Danish seamen scuttled the bulk of their small navy In Copenhapn hlrbor circulate in 
EUrope, seething with rebellion and unrest In Axll-domlnated countries. In Denmark, the 72-year-old 
monarch, King Christian X. reportedly remaw In the grasp of the NUll. German leaden clamped 
down a mUltary dictatorship. threatening ruthleu enforcement of decr~.. (Int.rnationa') 

proyal of their r i tance. 
The king, driving under Nazi 

Officials Continue 
Efforts to Name 
Other Crash Victims 

WAYLAND. N.Y. (A P)-
Twenty of the 27 persons who lost 
their lives in the wreck of the 
Delaware. Lackawanna and West
ern's Lackawanna Limited were 
identilled last night. 

Railroad and local ofCicia Is con
tinued trying to Identify the 
others. many of whom were scald
ed almost beyond recognJUon In 
the crasb of the passenger 1 rain. 
carrying 500 'Passengers on a New 
York-Buffalo run. with a switch 
engine near the Wayland station 
at 4:45 p.m, Monday. 

Pifty-six of the 150 injured 
were hospitalized. 

Gen'. Arnold, Fores,:s- I Nazi Russian Position _ppears Vi::~~?~~::;::;~~=~~~~cr~~~ 
Battleshlp.s (rumbl:ng Before Sovl'el AHack ;::r::ISI~~: :~~n~~~e~t i~~~st~f H the worst cat$trophes in American 

Of the A Ir ' railroading. The railroad announc-
ed it would open its own Inquiry 
tomorrow. 

Mounting Allied Threat withdrawal of troops from the With the front end of the switch 
plantation." was \young. 

The court action came in Bir- The Russians smashed German 
mingham. Ala .• where the union defenses in three widely-separated 
filed suit in U. S. district court for areas along a 600-mile front to
two hours daily pay for under- ward Smolensk in the north, 
ground travel time of nine em- through the top of the Ukraine 
ployes of the Tennessee Coa\. Iron and toward Mariupol in the south. 
and Railroad co., U. S. Steel sub- The Red a~my took 370 popu
sidiary. The men asked five years' ' lated places in the Smolensk and 

There was a strong possibility 
that Eden, Winant and Maisky WASHINGTON, (AP)- Baitle-
would confer together during the ships of the air ~ith half-carload 
any indissoluble problems had bomb capacity and flying rRnge 
next few days.. for a round trip to Europe soon 

Of Second Front Blow east , but the need to reinforce tli~ engine shearcd off and its drjving 
garrisons in the west made it cylinder smashed, the engine I:ame 

Increases Difficulties impossible to send new uni ts to to rest alongside one coach of the 
Russia. lirnited and steam. pouring from 

It appeared obvious here that if will be bll\Sting America's enemies 
been posed by Maisky yesterday from the skies, General Henry H. The German position along lh'e 

LONDON, WEidnesday. (AP)- Moscow's booming guns celebra_ the broken. cylinder, swirled 
ted crumbling Nazi defenses at ' through the coach. 

morning, they would have been Arnold ~aid today. whole Russian front appeared to-
bOth flanks and the center of the The trapped victims crouched 
600-mile battlefront two years on and under seats as they tried 
atter the bJg guns of Hitler 's In- to avoid inhaling the steam. Some 
vasion army had roared only a few escaped through windows. smashed 
miles from the city's gates. by rocks from the outside or 

back pay. north Ukraine drives, Moscow an-
Natlon·Wlde Guide nounced. as Stalin issued his third 

communicated to Prime Minister The chief of the army air forces, day to be crumbling before the 
Churchill in time for him to have writing in "Army Ordnance," a combination of sledge hammer 
changed his speech. I magazine of the Army Ordnance blows by the exhuberan t Red 

Frank Parsons, one or the altor- order of the day in 24 hours to 
nEYS for the miners. said the case I celebrate as many Russian victor
was designed to provide a nation- ies. The summer offensive. now 
wide guide and the decision would I in its eighth week, made these 

Llne of Reasonln.. pssociation, said new and reliolu-I armies and the necessity of ~hort-
It was reasoned that Ch.urchilI tionary planes will be in use in ening the lines because of the 

kicked through from the inside. 
OIficlals at the Lackawanna of

fice in New York said the cause 
of the accident was known but 
"the reason for the local {reigh t 
engine pulling out to toul the main 
traCk is not known." 

would not have said that it was the near future. mounting second front threat. Lauchlin Currie New 
OEW Executive Officer 

"necessary and urgent that a con- Automatic fire control for Ilum- The indications are that Hitler 
Ipply directly to Alabama's 22,000 gains: ' 
coal miners. . North Russla-Sovlet forces 
From~ an operator's organization, broke lhrourh on a 30-mlle front 

m~ant~e. ~a~e a report that the to carry 111 mUes. capturlnc Yel
JJ.Imers tndlvldual rll:te of produc- nya, t5 mlles east of the Ger
lion has slumped since the set-

ference between British, United erous, powered gun-turrets, sim- is being forced to yield the gains 
States and Russian foreign minis- ilar in effect to the systems which Of two years of costly war in the 
ters 01' their respon&ible represen- lend deadly accuracy to ground east. 
tatives should be held" if he had and ship artillery, was another If anything, the impetus of the 
known in advance that any major early de velopment forscen by the Russian summer onslaught is in-

Resignations of Two 
Key Men Announced 
By Leo T. Crowley 

"The local (reight train had 
been cleared of the main tl ack 
to await passage of train number 
3 (the limited). and the crew or 
the local freight proceeded to do 
its switching." the statement con· 

backs suffered by John L, Lewis, I~ee ANNIVERSARY. page 5.) 
UMW chieftain, in his maneuvers -

I stumbling block had been placed flying general. ) creaSing, as twice last night Mos
I in me path of such a meeting. General Arnold forsaw protec- cow's victory guns boomed. 

to win major pay raises for the :----------------------------: 

U~~sb~~~W:~~~· the National Coal Roosevelt Calls Column'ist 'Drew Pearson 
association said "enormous absen-

:~:'s !~~e ~~~~~~~I~e·~O:~~~: 'Chronic Liar'; Newsman .Repeats Attack 
in output and added: 

"It seems that the slogan 'no 
contract-no sweat' Is In full ope
ration in some secti ons." 

Mlnen Feel Gypped 
A UMW spokesman. asked to 

comment, said: "The men in the 
mines are sore. They believe they 
have been gypped ." 

The advice to miners to con
tinue work in the present situation 
was containe\i in the unlon's jour
nal pUblished from headquarters 
here. 

Istanbul Obaerver. 
Say Bulgarian King 
Was Killed by Enemie. 

WASHINGTON, (A P )-Presl- , chronic liar and they demonstrat
dent Roosevelt yesterday called ed bad faith with the country, 
Drew Pearson. columnist and radio Furthermore, he added, they rep
commentator, a chronic liar, and resented a kind of journalism 
Pearson promptly repeated a state- which hurt the press and the 
ment which had drawn Mr. Roose- country, and he said the columnist 
velt's Ire-that Secreary of State was not the only one. 
Hull has an "anti-Russian atli- While the president did not use 
tude." Pearson's name there wall no 

Mr .Roosevelt denoun<:ed Pear- question as to whom · the lIhafts 
son in the course of tel\ing his were directed since HulJ Issued 
press-radio conference that things a statement Monday t e r m j n-g 
were going along pretty well with "monstrous and ctiabollcal false
respect to a tri-parUte conference hoods" statements he said had 
with Britain and Russia. He said been made by Pearson. 
that was all he could say about Pelnon I.llues Statement 
the conference; that specifically Shortly a [tl!r tile President's 
he .could not say when; or when conference. Pearson issued a state
it rnight be held or whether Pre- ment saying he was complimented 
mler Stalin would attend. . "to join the long Jlst'of newspaper-

(In Quebec, Prime Milllster men whom the president has 
ISTANBUL, Aug. 30, (Delayed) Churchill said he and President attacked." lie went on to say that 

(AP)-A convll:t1on that King Roosevelt would "preserve in our the Russian w.ere "fully aware 
Boris III of Bu)aarla died at the efforts to meet Marshal Stahn." of Mr. HUll's long and consistent 
hands of enemie~probably Nazi- but at the present the Russian anti-Russian attitudes" and Con-
IIlIpf1'ed-was expressed here to- leader could not leave the battle- eluded: I 

day in quarters well-Informed on fronts. In tbe meantime. be added, "I 'am glad if anything I have 
Bul,ari.n alta Irs. although theJle it appeared urgent that there be said now forces the administra
"'8S nothing to put. a stamp of a meeting of foreign ministe~s of i lion to make clear in words what 
certainty upon It. Britain, Russia and the United I certainly was not clear in deeds." 

One of the be.t Informed sources States. or their representatives. ReplyJng yesterday to Hull, 
here Slid he believed Boris died Preahient Dliturbed Pearson said, "I hope Mr. Hull's 
of exhaustlon alter a brutal brow- Without mentioning Pearson by denial I'f my charges that he is 
beaUng by Hiller similar to that name. Mr, ROOlevelt said he was I anti-Russian will stand up better 
reported adminl.t.red to former as di.tu.rbed as Hull had been than his recent denial that Sum
Chlncelor Kurt Schu8chnlgg at by the comments of a columnist ner Welles would resign." 
Austria. which were very detrimental to There have been persistent re-

(The Berlln radio reported today the United States and to the unity ports that Welles has resigned as 
lhat Boris' body will ~ Interred of the United Nations, and there- Undersecretary of state. Asked 
in !he monlstery o.f St. Ivan fore to the winning of the war, about them yesterday, Mr. Roose
IUlaki •• ltuated In a lofty valley of He said the comments were a velt said he did not have any news 
tilt RlIa mountain.. • He, the man who wrote them a on that. 

tive and offensive cannon fire Thl:nderous salutes singaled a 37-
heavier than anything now flying, mile drive into the nonhern 
for the new bombers. Ukraine and an 18-mile thrust 

"The 37 millimeter cannon (now through the heart of Nazi defenses 
carriid by some Amorican planes) guarding the Smolensk strongpoint 
is by no means the end of the on the old Napoleonis road of in
trail." he wrote. "Much additional vaslon- and at retreat. 

tinued. . 
WASHINGTON. (AP)-UQI T. "With the main track switch 

closed. the engine of the local 
Crowley disclosed yesterday that freight, for some reason. was 
he had borrowed one of President moved ahead too far and it fouled 

work has been done on heavy TI,htenln, Upon Smolensk Roosevelt's personal aides to help the main track right in the (ace 
of train number 3." equipment, and planes with sur- The tightenin, lI,pon Smolensk him steer his new office of Econ-

prising developments in heavy was shown in the Moscow ('om- omic Welfare. He also announced 
aircraft cannon will soon appear munlque announcement of the re- the resignition at two key oflicials. N 
on the combat fronts." , capture of Yelnya, hilltop town but denied there was internal' ew 

"The bombers will dwarf our 47 miles southeast of the strong- trouble in the agency. Ralion 
System Seen 

present f1lyiJlg Fortresses," he point, and Dorogobuzh. on the Crowley too~ over the office 
said. "They will carry halt a car- main Moscow road 45 miles east, less than two mdnths ago a. the 
load of bombs across the Atlantic among nUmerous other towns climax to a bitter intra-adtninJs-
and fly home without a stop. overrun in the semi-circle of flar- tration feud. 

"The bomber's skin Vi ilJ have lng conflict. He made public the na~1I of 
numerous 'blisters' which in real, So significant was the German seven appointees, arnon, them 
ity will be multiple-gun power defensive crack-up regarded in Laucblin Currie. one of Mr. Roose- WASHINGTON, (AP)-"An en
turrents controlled from sighting England. virtually the entire Lon- veJt's "secret six" administrative tirely new system" of gasoline 
stations. Sights that compensate don morning press carried the assistants, as executive offict'l'. rationing. involving numbered 
for almost every possible errOr news of Russian gains above the. The new appointees included coupons and specialized ration 
encountered in firing on a fast- display of Prime Minister churc-I suc. cessors for OEW general COUn- boards to be known as banks, 
moving aerial target will control hill's speech pledging a cross- sel Monroe Oppenheimer and dep- may be in prospect for the nation's 
the guns-a sight as revolutlon- .channel invasion and predicting uty director Mocris Rosenthal motorists, Rep. Hartley (R-NJ) 
ary as our present. bombsight. an imminent Italian collapse. Crowley later said the action said yesterday. 

It became increasingly apparent meant only that he was naming The chairman of the eastern 
Synthetic Rubber Tires that Russia's amazing success men of his own choice to key congressional gaSOline conference 

h against the might of the German poSitions and did not constitute said he had no "authoritive in
Impro,!!e ,Every Mont army which rolled them back on a reorganiution of the office. He formation" on the "proposal" but 

I three preceding summers were said he has determined th41t the was "given to understand that the 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Synthe- due to Germany's increasing OEW should conform to a4tnln- OUice of Price Administration 

tic rubber tires now available to ~trategic needs as well as the I istration foreign poliCies and that is now considering it." The aim, 
United States motorists in limited force of the RuSsian blows. there should be no clash a per. he said. would be to combat black 
quantities are good fol' an ave· 2nd Front Threat sonalities. markets and bring about stricter 
rage of 15,000 miles of wear, "D. Capt. Ludw.ig Sertorius,' German Hugh B. Cox, assistant attorney I control of the issuing or coupons. 
C. Speaker," said yesterday.and milJtary commentator. empha- general in charge of the war divl- He said that by numbering cou
the quality is improving every sized in his radio analysis of the sion, was named to re'Pla~e Oppen-I pons it would be possible to trace 
month. day's grim news for the Reiel' helmer while retaining hi' porl to the source of issue those cou. 

Speaker, unofficial capital auth- that the threat. of a.nother allied under Attorney General Biddle. pons which became involfed In 
ority, said an unpublished report attack was for~ing Germany \Ip Sidney H, Scheuer, a former a58is-1 black market operations and there
ot tests co~ducted by the office retain newly-formed units in the tant to Rosenthal. was elevated bY' provide a check on their H
of the Rubber Director shows that wes~and check the flow of reser- to the latter's post as chief of the legal use, The establishing of gaso-
synthetic tires need not be babied ves to the Russian front. office of imports. line coupons issuing banks. be 
along at speeds below 25 miles an "It must be stressed," he said. CUrrie. one-time Harvard C<'on· said. i. being considered so that 
hour. "that the German c.ommand is amid professor Who has made greater care will be taken in the 

The I5,000-mile average JHe of hUsbanding its forces on the east- several trips to China for the issuing of supplementary gaso
the first synthetic produced for ern front regardless of the con- chief executive was "loaned" to line rations and in checking the 
distribution. he added, can be sequences." OEW to serve as executive oUicer. use of the coupons atter they're 
achieved at normal drivini speeds. He said be did not mean the Crowle)' said. iS$\Ied, 

guard with the qu 11 into tile 
\'iIIa/tC of Lyngby, n ar • 'orgcn
r!:'i c81>tlc wh t· h 1111 b en im· 
prisoned, wn, grc ted by tholl 
-andJs of ell J'in~ Don .. who 
ignored the German ban agoainst 
gatherings of more than five per
sons. 

Addressing the people the king 
said: 

"I am happy to hear the Dani,h 
language stili spoken in my own 
country. Continue with that." 

Refugees who succeeded In 
eluding German patrols and es
caping to weden said that when 
(lve or more persons wcre seen 
together in Copenhagen German 
patrols poured mach ine-gun fire 
into the groups, kJlllng many. The 
refugees said peoplc could not 
even wait together on street car 
platforms. 

One ITOUP of rdurees was 
brou .. hl to weden In a Danish 
minesweeper whl h. eludlnc the 
German warshl)l and airplane 
patrol. slipped beLween Copen
haren and k ode 8 b 0 r rand 
picked up II clvlllanll. 

One refugee said tha t on Mon
day three Danes w l'e standing 
on a street In Copenhagen wh n 
a contingent of German soldiers 
marched by. One Dane said some
thing to make the trio laugh. The 
Germans took offense and shot 
and killed all three. 

Refugees report d that the G r
mans hod jailed the morl' promi
nent educators. c1eriYmen, poli
Uc!ans and all Cop nhagen news
paper editors. Danish soldiers an~ 
non-commissioned officers were 
reported demobilized and sent to 
their homes. 

The strikes, which began Mon
day. paraiyZed every kind of busi
ness. The German occupation 
army rushed t roops to the affected 
areas and begun to round up trade 
union leaders in their efforts to 
prevent the stoppages from grow
ing. 

But except for the trikes. 
which were reported to be 
spreadJnr. the country appeared 
to be ,enerally quiet. subdued 
by the Iron hand of Germany'. 
military force and the .. estapo. 
The strike-bound cities included 

Aarhus, Denmark's second largest, 
with a population of 90,QOO. and 
Hjoerring. Saeby, Aalborg, Viborg, 
Skagen, Grenaa, Frederica and 
Svenborg. 

(The British radio said that Nllzi 
occupation forces had begun per
secullng Danish Jews and had ar
rested more than 50 Jewish lead
ers. The broadcast. heard by NBC. 
added that a number of Dan is h 
pOlitical leaders had also been ar
rcsted, together with the editors 
of two Danish newspapers.) 

The lut Danish military re
Iistance was said to have been 
. nuffed out Monday afternoon 
by German panzer and armored 
car forces and the Nalis yesler
dar ber_n lnternln, all Danish 
army and naV}' offlcen In an 
effort to prevent further resist
ance. All arml and ammanition 
which the Danes were unable to 
destroy were selled. 

(A German broadcast heard by, 
Reuters said "British agents" 
caused the banish outbreaks_ 
These were "squashed within a 
lew hours." It asserted, "and fur
ther measures are of merely pre
ventive nature." ) 

Denmarks' international politi
cal status remained uncertain 1\5 

Danish leaders outside the coun
try waited for a sign on how long 
Germany planned to retain mili
tary dictatolllhip over the land . 

With King Christian and the 
government. which resigned with
in a few hours, apparently power
Ie .. , Danish citizens in Stockholm 
expressed the belief that a free 
Danish g 0 v ern men t would be 
formed in London and would be 
allied formally with the united 
nations. Free Danish leaders head
ed by Christmas Moeller have 
been functiOning in London. but 
without authority to exercise gov· 
ernmental powers. 
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'feeling' the Coal Sfrikes-
'l'hose who ])assed tile coal strikes off as ag

gravating but hurmle s incident should h ed 
a recent stateUlent of IIal'old I ekes. He has 
allJlOunced that there won't be ~ufiicient coal 
to ke p war industries going at capacity pro
duction and homes comfortably warm next 
winter b cause of int rmittent strikes in the 
nation's soH and bard coal mines. 

• • • 
'.Altho1lgh the gt'eat majol'ity of Ameri

can); wet· hopping mad at both Lewis and 
P"esident Roosevelt d1lring the coal trou
ble, there were a c rtain number of peo· 
ple who tended to b lieve the strikes 
wmtlcl actually have no effect on this 
country's war effort. They thought that 
while the boys overseas might become 
peeved at such Ju}me front upheavals, the 
s!rikes themselves wel'e simply big, bo
thasome, harmless shows. 

• • • 
The truth of tbc matter is that coal produc

tion is IlOW 25 million tons short of its goal. 
The faulUies lurgely wiLh the president and 
John Lewis und the mine operators. The 
nUnel's themselves camlOt be blamed. Tb~y 
m'e perhaps justified more than any other 
single working group to demand a raise in 
wag s. But victory doe'n't wait. 'l'he machines 
of war, the factories, the men who are win
ni ng for us cannot stop to debate who is right 
or wrong now. 'I'hey can only say. "Get the 
coal out some way I" 

Ickes also fears evcn grcllter loss of tonnage 
because of congress' failure to continue the 
Guffey sta.bilization act which expired on 
.Aug. 23. ITe states: 

• • • 
" My f cat· 1'S that the inconsiderate and 

ill·ad·vised action 0/ congress will mean 
that we will / all still /1lrther behind. Rar 
tioning of coal between re/ail(lr and con
sume,' would prevent hoarding b1,t would 
have no effect on p,·uduction. W(l won't 
have that coal W(l will need 'to keep going 
(tt top speed in the war and to keep our 
/tomes warllt next winter." 

• • • 
'I'hel'c nre probably also many other fae

tOI'S behind the coal sbortage. But the point 
j~ that tlJel'e will b a lot of shivering Ameri
Cans this winter becaus oUl' leaders couldn't 
hon ont one bome front trouble last spri ng. 
It wou Id be forgettable if it weren't so 
lJeedless. 

George Can'l Do 11-
'I'be illusion that gov rnUlent is Santa 

laus, if 110t air lidy dispelled, soon will be. 
'I'he pt' ident j a king for more ,billiOnS in 
1 axes, and Sena.tor Georg , cl1ail'man of the 
senate finance committee, has bluntly warned 
that "any large increase must fall on the 
))liddl -income brackets and down to $2,500 
1lnd $3,000. 'rhe truth is that of our national 
income (now at 140 billions) some 91 billions 
goes to people in the lo'\ver brackets- people 
whose income is $3,000 01' Jess." 

AllY publi c official who inspires the b.elie£ 
that the rich call be made to pa.y for the war 
is doing a disservice to rus country. This war 
must be paid for by the whole people. If an 
ailempt is made to grant tax favors to one 
group at the expense of another, tbe result 
can be none other than disastrous. The tax 
burden is g r'owing so heavy tbat unless it is 
distributed equitably, individual opportunity 
and the incentive to produce will be de· 
stroyed. If that happens, a. farce will have 
.been made of democratic goverllment-a farce 
tllat wil l collopse under the weight 9£ its own 
injustice, taking with it the liberti~s of all 
of us. Wben new tax bills are drawn, the 
old dodge of "Let George do it," won't work. 
GCOl'ge can't do it. 

Ask the Farmer-
One railroad ofJ.licial has described tbe 

earnings po itioll of the railroadS today as 
akin to an overworked farm. A lot of money 
is corning in but tlle plant is w~ring Ol,lt 
faster than the replllllement rate . AllY fartlijlr 
knows wbat would bappen to bis farm if 
every acre were intensively cultivated for 
several years with no crop rot'ation or re~ 
building of the land. During the period the 
farm was so used , it would be drained of tli'!l 
fe l' ti li ty of the soil to the gr eatest extent. If, 
in addition to exhaustive pialltirig, no money 
was taken from the income to provide fer
t ili zer and needed equipmen t, the time would 
come wIlell Ule farm could no longer produce. 

• • • 
The railt'oads today are working every 

News Behirrd the News 
They Had Trouble on The 

'Dream's' Grave End 
By PAm MALLON 

• 
W A HINGTON-The great governmental 

think I' 11ave been promi ing a new goldeu 
dream life of security from the cradle to tbe 
grave (financed by tremendou taxatiou on 
wages). 

I don 't know how they are getting along 
at the cradl" end, but they recently had 
helluva time at the grave here. 

At one of the largest cE)meteries in Wa h
ingtori, wher at Ie t three persons a.re bur
ied a day (including ew Dea]el's), the 12 
grave diggers started la t winter tbreatening 
to go on strike. They claimed lthey cotild not 
Jive on $33 a 'iveek and suppol1; .ramil~es of 
four or five children, and they demanded a 
raise of $3 a we~k. 

• • • • 

TlJis sQ1mded fair etlf)'Uglt. to tlte celue-. 
.-tery board handling tTiut eleemosY1lal''Y 

organization. r t au.t1tOrized tlte "1tcl'easc, 
but Mallpowel' 'A/cN"1Jt had uled tkat 
gl'Uve digging is not al'l ess ntial OCCltPlL
tion-a bitterly ironical iltdgaz~ent J es
pecially in tuar. The board, I1lef'e'fore, 
had to get g ver1~ Mnt u~p1'()Val be(ol'(l 
the increase 60111a be g1'allted and soltgkt 
its lawy r. T~ltll ~" e f1m started, away 
back last Md"cL =:'" ,. . 
Papers were prepared and a case was pre

sent d to tbe regional wage stabilizatio1;l di
rector. The cemetery board w~ forced to get 
affida.vits from each grave rugger 8bo\fin~ 
how much he spent foJ' doctors' bills, medi
cine, children ill school, Qnd what not, and 
swearing he needed the $3 a wee~ ¥lore. 

'1'he case dragged on weeks alId months, 
with telepbone calls, lett rs, and prescnfa
tion of heavy documeo ' containing a lot Of 

• "pursuant tbel'etos," "ipso factos," and eve
rytbing except" e pllJl'illll~ unum." Finally 
in April , tile wage director denied the appli
cation. He sent a prinled forlU leUer, more 
legal in its language than, aoy decision tbe 
Supreme court ever issued. At one place in 
it, the form read: 

• 

"The .following comment are applicable 
to your case;" followed by a blaru{ space 
where he insel'ted, "None." (I ncidentally, 
llave you ever een a government form among 
the many you have fill d out tb~e pa t yeal'S 
that ever gave an opportunity to face thc 
!acts of yOUl' individual ca' cl al'lyT) 

• • • 
Well, the cemetery people decided to 

fight and filed a1~ appeal. '1'he grave dig
get·s wefe iJt'umbling outwardly and in
waf'dly, but were kept at work bV a pa
tient management, willing to foot all tlte 
expense of yetting them a f'aise. The ap
peal pa1Jers 'I/Iere drawn 1lp containing 
more affidavits. 

• • • 
Finally, last month, the migllty regional 

appeal board handed down its proud judg
ment. It too llcnied the application, inserting, 
llOwever a "bllt," a vcr'y large" but." 

It directed that the boal'd switch the work
ers to an hout'ly wage rat , and juggle the 
rate, and work the men more hours so that 
they could be paid all but 28 cents of the in
crease agreed upon six months before by the 
grave diggers aud their employers. 

No more typical example conld be found 
of the depths or nonSCJlse to which war regu
lations have plunged the average mall and 
woman. You have to hire a lawyer to live 
the.e days. 

• • • 
The nat ional latus at'e necessat'y to stop 

inflation, just as all these natiQllal regu
lations, no d01tb t, are necessm'Y, b1lt in 
the enforcement of them, a tymnnical 
stringency is pract iC6CZ which is absurd. 
B1weaUCI'ats from top to bottom issue or
ders to each other, t'e/1tsing to let each 
other deviate Ol1e iotl' from a natIOnal, 
m·der. 

• • • 
Many good m n are in tl108e organization's, 

but ther'e are a lso many marionettes and 
shave·tail gall leiters who cannot see above the 
letter of the law to the human beings trying 
to live. 

Any reasonable man outside the govern
ment in tile above case would have given the 
gl'ave diggers tlleir raise witl Ollt a monlent's 
hesitation, saving tllOusands of dOnaL'S of time 
and expense in view of the eleemosynary, 
health, humane, or any of the otber con
siderations involved. 
Al~, poor Yorick, he did not know what 

the world was coming to. Let nil these proud 
aod mighty officials look IIp the real origin 
of the" cradle to the grave" pl1rase. It comes 
from an 18th century poem. by John Dyer: 

A li ttle rule, a little sway 
A sunbeam on 8. winter's day 
Is all the proud al1d mighty have 
Between the cradle and tJle grave. 

mile of rail ancZ evet·'Y locomotive jhey 
pos ess at a rui'TUIus pace. Thf'ott{jh no 
fmtlt of their own, tltey Iwve beett forced 
into the position of hav,:ng to prod1tce 
tmnsportation fa. tlte nation fat· beyond 
their normal capacity. Due to govern
ment restrictions ott new eqltipr,~ent, they 
have been unable to ease the load .. They 
kave repeatedly war1led that a d<ly of 
exlta'UstiO'n is approacltitlg, 'Utuess they 
are permitt(ld to take ~Iecessary mai",ten· 
a1lce tne4sures. 

• • • 
In the meantime, it is utter folly to look 

npon tbe money the railroads are receiving 
88 true profit. That money win eventually 
have to be spent to restol'O the fertility and 
productive capacity of t he rail transporta
tion industry. 

Would Grade Labeling Lower 
Mocle .. ,ted by 

FRED G. cLARK Quality Standards? 
General ChaIrman 

American EconomIc 
FoundaUon 

Dr. Esther Cole Franklin 
American AssociatIon of 

University Women 

As debated by 

Paul S. Willis 
President, Grocery Manulacturers 

of America, Inc. 

Interpreting 
.The War News 

Nazis Expected To 
Try to Anchor At 
Mariupol on Azov 

By WILLIAM F. FRYE 
With the Russians surging for

ward on all sectors, the most sig
nificant advance appears to be in 

DR. FRANKLIN OPENS: How issue is 'not brand vs grade but the south, threate!)ing as it does 
can anyone argue that labeling whether l&bels sball also show the German hold on the Crimea 
according to standards will lower grade. So the consumer may know and smashing Nazi hopes of a 
standards? The object!::;i1 to grade quality range within which brands drive into the Caucasus tor Rus
labelipg .l~ not an W;1jecU911 to. fall. A llrosluc,!r advertising XYZ sian oil. 
actual ~rade use pf erades based!>n brand as sweetest. or best grade B Coupled with the big American 
standard specifications, this is tea on the market and making the raid ori the Ploesti oil fields in 
alr~ady an established practice. claim good can get :i premium Rumania, and aerial stabs from 
The objection is to letting the con- price within B ran~e. Issue is not Britain at synthetic fuel plants in 
sumer-user know the grade of consumer vs. producer, but small Germany the outlook for German 
products already luJown to every producer with excellent products forces is a bleak one-harder and 
producer-d.ist~ibutor. Grade Label- VB. producers of "leading brands" harder fighting with less and less 
ing would: (I) raise quality staop- with expensively manufactured fuel to cal'l'Y them into battle. 
at/is by making consumers more reputat.ions. Will an unpedigreed Thrown out of Taganrog, the 
quality conscious, and addiJJg tpe horse have a chance to show he Nazis can be expected to try and 
consumer's voice to existing de- can ruo, or a pedigreed animal anchor at Mariupol on the Sea 
mands for quality; (2) assure pre- bll palmed off with hidden defects. of Azov a new line running north
miu~ prices for quality tq all pro- Mps\ important issue today is west of Dnepropetrovsk. 
ducel , not merely a few estab- Whether price con,trol will be un- • • • 
li shed firms; (3) pl~ce llroducers dertnined by hidden quality Such a. line would offer few 
back on a gequille competitive cl1a!.l$e. natural barrier to the Russians, 
footing in which quallty is tied Mtt. ~J,Lts OPENS: Why however, and there is nolhln, 
closely to prJce. l;Irands ould shou\d the food industry, which 10 indicate the Germans are 
continue to compete but on a depends so com.pletely on the good capable of holding Jt against 
basIs of Quality as well as price. )'Jill of the American housewife, the roiling Red offensive. 
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In 0 scarce market, wbereln ' cop1- be ljkeptica) about a proposal If the German~ are pushed 
petitive pressures do not prevent vyb.ich is as simple, plausible and beyond Mariupol, their hold on 
o.pauty deterioration, nothing but al?pealing ;ts the arguments for the Crimean peninsula and Ole 
~radl! labeling will tie quality to ~rade labeling appear to be at first pOSitions still retained across the 
prJ!:\!. Jf prodijcers !\lust seU th ir blusfi. The answer is that com- Kerch strait around Nocorosslsk. 
prodj.lct,s through bllllyboo, at Jellst pulsory grade iabeling is not in are threatened. They might well 
l.hl!y must slay within tbe ~radll the public interest. It only appears he pushed back to the Dnieper 
ra.Qg~ it their products are gra(ie to be. Grade labeling appears to river. which would re -establish Union. 
labeled. standards ;ll'e the haJl- est3blish p1inimum standards of Russian control of the Crimea Wednesday, ept. 1 

. mark ot eWci.ent busi.lles.s p.rflC- QU3liiy backed by government and the Black sea. 8 a. m. Freshman examinations, Thursday. Sept. 2 
tice. ¥?by sho)lid the hqusewife's ~uarantee. Tbis is not so! The lact • • • Macbride auditorium. Freshman 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
u~e of the~)lail f yardstick lower l~ the Pure Food and Drug Act of To the north the co lu re of Engineers, 309 Univel'sity hall. 8 a. m .. Instruction begins. 
quality when industrial and busi- ;193~ establisbed a floor under Y In b th Ii . f P b 11 u. m. Fresh man assembly, Friday, ept. 3 
D!'SS insi~tel'}ce upon it has pro- quaMy and does give a govern- g.e y~ rh et u~:m I or~es e= Macbride auditorium. 8:30 p. m. Open house, Iowa 
duced ~teady Quality improve- ~ent gU3rantee ot minimum qua- illS 0 rea en mo ens: a~ 1:10 p. m. Freshman examina- Union. 
mllnt? Her insisten~e ~or grade lity which protects all buyers to-I ~~o~ or the whole German lme In . tions, Macbride auditorium. Fl'esh- Sunday, Sept. 5 
labelin¥ rises from a desire to par- Oay. What would actually result a .are~, man Engineers, 309 University hall. 2:30 p. m. Orientation program 
ticipate aod share in the ben.eLlts from grade labeling' is a firm ceil- Selzule of Yelnya als~ put. the 3:30 p. m. Moving picture, for freshman women, Macbride 
pusiD,ess and industry enjoy 'from ing Qn quality l:>ecause competition Red army c~oser to t~e I~POl tant "Highlights or Iowa," Macbride auditorium. 
bJJ.Y~lIi ti!steq, .i.dentifiE;d goods. I would Lorce all manufac;turers to ~molensk-Bly.ansk rail line. Cut- auditorium. 8 p. m. University Vesper Serv· 

MIL WILLIS , CHALLlJIiGES: bac~ down to the gra~e established tmg of the line would end~n~er 3:30 p. m. Tea dance, Iow'1 ice, Macbrjde auditorium. 
The American hO/lsljwHe knows. by the government. The food busi- German forces now reslstmg ----'-
th at the Pure Food a1\d Drug Acl ness is so hiFhly Go!,"petitive that stoutly at Brya~sk.. (For Information recardJnc dates beyond this schedule, -
guarantees ,PUJ:ity. B~yond, that profits pr£! flgJfl'ed 10 small frac- So powerful IS th.e R~ssl:ln B~- reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
point "goodness" is largely a JJ;i;lt- Hons ot a penny. No one could vance along the entire lme that lt 
tel' of taste. Brans are important stay in business and still suppl)f seems only bad weather can halt G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
because they ena.ble the customer the extra quality factors and better it. And this is a distinct possi
to . buy the "tastes" they li\re. flavor, bouquet or keeping quali- biLity-the autumn rains began 
Grade labeling infel's that dilfer- ties which distingui~h leading last year as early as Sept. 1. When 
ences in aroma and flavor mean bands tOday. The constant .truggle they come, the armies on both 
nothing. To start a first-class up- to improve and enrich products sides will be hampered by mud
roar in America, just try replacing SP they 3fe moe appealing and nu- for six or seven weeks-until the 
grade labels implying: "All these trilious than those of a rival would ground ' freezes. This lull would 
are equal. You don't have to )mow he at an end. Is it in the public giye the Germans time to stl'eng
the brand." Our world-famous interest to choke by law the free then their lines, but oy the same 
foods would become as lhe humble competition which made these token it would present an oppor
mule-no pride of ancesiry or hope qUality. facior Possi.ble? A floor I tuniiy for the Russians to consoli.-

. tpr posterity, , , under . ..9ull)iiy to pr-C!tect the cds- date theiJ; gains and mass their 
J..!!:..FRANKLIN REPLIES: The (See AMERICA, page 5) (See INTERPRETING Page 5) 
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910 ON VQUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
President Virgil M. Hancber will 

present the inspirational message 
over WSUI this morrung at 8 
o'clock. 

INl'LATION-
The fourth in. a series o~ pro

grams about inflation will be 
heard ovel' WSUI this morning 
at 9:45 when the subject will be 
"What Happened AI~er the First 

...... " .. 

World War." 

TODA Y'S PROGRAl\1 

8--Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Minjatures 
8:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Headline News 
9:30-TreasuJ'Y Star Parade 
9:4.5-Inflation 
9:50-Pl'ogram Calendar 
lO- Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
".. ... . .. " .. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
'The Hitler Gang' May Not Make Any Money, 

B\lt If Will Be 'Solid' Propaganda 
By BOBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-From a Para- make a movie about tbe Nazis, the 
mount bulletin: "With 'The Hitler private lives of their leaders, their 

background, their rise to power 
Gang' Paramount won't be inter- and their purpose? And why not 
ested in making money. This pic- go them one better by telling Iloth
ture will be its contr;!bution. to ing but the truth? 
the war effort and the peace ef- He turned the thought over to 
fort. Already budgeted at nearly Joseph Sistrom and John Farrow, 
,2,000,000, it may not even earn associate producer and director 
its negative cos!." respectively of "Wake Island," 

The above deserves a place in and the writing team of Albert 
aTJybody's What's-that-again'? file, Hackett and Frances Goodricb was 
so after tuckinp ~t away 1 weftl assigned to the script. This opens 
over to find Ol,lt about this phen- }\lith Corporal A. Hitler, in the 
omenon , a movie made for love closing days of World War I, de
alo.ne, with no thought of vulgar \!orating menus in an olficers' 
profits. And I tou'n,d it a hand- mess. The present plan is to close 
~ome project, whether or not it with the outbreak of war, with 
expects to make money. Hitler assuring his followers that 

It's going to be out-and-out in six months the world will lie 
propaganda (which is tbe reason theirs. 
Paramount is professedly dubious • • • 
about its box-of lice wallop) and Placards bearing photographs 
it's going to dissect the Reich's of all the gang have been placed 
gangster c1lln for the enlighten- about the lot, so that workers may 
ment of the ~ar ~nd post-war be inspired to suggest castings, 
world. But with fact.s, they say, an old Hollywood game the fans 
and nothing but facts-plai n, un- are invited to play also . 
varnished, decumented. And while Paramount continues 

• •• , Its research for this picture It 
Buddy De Sly va, the executive expects ~ay be profitless, the 

pt;Oducer, got the 'idea from See- cameras at little Monogrl)m are 
lng the Nazi propaganda film, turning at a fast clij;l\ 0,11 another 
"Oom Kruger," s~OI;Y o~ the I;loer Nazi subject. 
leader who fought Britain in Stuth Little Monogram has a story by 
~rica. "Oom Kru~er" wlI's a producer who escaped to ArnE-rica 
masterpiece of Goebbels distodion, early ' in 1939, about the treatment 
b~ing a version of the story whi$/ of women under the Nazi regime. 
would inflame any audience I Ahd Monogram, which frankly 
against the English, provided the I intends to make money on its 
audience didn't know. the whole venture, is making sure of it. The 
truth. Why not, DeS;y)v~ argu~, title ls "Hitler's Womenl " 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
l1!15-Boy's Town 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-ReJigious News Reporter 
1-Musical Chats 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040) ; WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7- Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-A Date With Judy 
8:30-Mr. District attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
100News 
10:15-News from Washington 
10 :30-Arthur 's Playhouse 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Woody Herman 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
7-News 
7:30-Manhllttan at Midnight 
8- John Freemon 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands , 
, 9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-Alec TempI ton 
I·O-News 
10:15-Lum and Abner 
10:55-War News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBOM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15- Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces \ 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian' 
7:55-Cecil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9- Great Moments in Music 
9:30- WMT Band Wagon 
10-Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lflwis J r. 
10:30-Invitation to Music 
H-News 
1l:15-Forty Cbicagoans 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7:30-Takc-A-CarCi 
8:30-Soldiers with WIngs 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sundty- ll to 6 and 7 to O. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 a'bd 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
FridilY- ll to :l and 3 to 9. 
SatuJ'day-ll to 3 and 5:30 io 7. 

t Hours for other depal'tmental 11· 
braries will be posted on the dool'!. 

Reserve books may be wilh· 
drawn for nvernight use between 
4 and 5 p. m each day from Mon· 
day through Friday and betweeo 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday, 
They should be returned by 8.l0 
a. m. the lollowing day when the 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMD 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readJn, rooms 
July 31 to Sept. l -Monday to This university vespers of th~ 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 year will be held Sunday, Sept. 5, 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Education library President Vergil "M. Hancher will 

July 31 to Sept. 1: preside and introduce the religioUS 
Monday 10 Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 leaders of the campus and com· 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. I munity. Prof. M. Willard Lam~ 
Monday to Thursday 7 to 9 p. m, will speak on "A Sense of Direc· 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. 'to 12 M. tion." Music will be lurnshetl by 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: the music departmcnt. University 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to st1.\dents and faculty and the gen· 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. ral public are invited to attend. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. PROF M. WILLARD LAMPE 

I , 

John Selby ReViews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of· Current ReadiQg 

* * * * * * • "THE ST. JOIINS," by Branch 
Cabell and A. J. Hanna (Far

rar & Rinehart;; $2.50 . 
On the day he died, Stephen 

Vincent Benet saw the m3nuscript 
of "The St. Johns," and liked it. 
He had edited lhe Rivers of A~er
ica series with Carl Cram 1', and 
one of his besl oct.s n enrtb was 
to give it this mild benediction. 
The authors whose wOl'k he prais
ed were Branch Cabell and A. J. 
Hanna. Cabell is Cabell. Mr. lIan
na is professor of history at Rol
lins College. Most likely the most 
of the research is Hanna's, and 
certainly the writing is Cabell's. 
It could be no one else's. 

As a continuing venture the 
Rivers of Amel'iC3 serics prob
ably has been morc succc~sIul 
than any oC the similar historical 
projects in recent yeal'S. The rur
rllnt volume is still in this tradi
tion- it is not only useful, but it 
is ornamental. It is not unlike n 
substantial building covered WiUl 
handsome litel'Ul'Y stucco. By 
chance the St. Johns produces 
material that very well suits just 
this sort oC edifice. 

Tile river beeins, as those with 
a map hatldy may discovcr, with 
something call d Lake lIelen 
Blazes. It runs roughly pal ellel 
with the cast CODit or li'lorida to 
the northwest, and the Indian 
Dame for iL me'lns a chain of lakes, 

I which ~ what it Is. The St. Jrhns 
is a wide t'ivel' through much of 

I its length, and its dark watet', 
are bordered with tl'cllS from 

I which hangi the Spanis/'l moss 
Amy Lowell onc suld reminded 
her of the beOlJ'ds of dead men. 
Below Jacksonville its course is 
apPl'o"imately easl and west, and 
shortly, at Mayport, it jOillt the 
At iDn tic. 

All the way it carries <1 heavy 
treigM of history und legend. The 
Spanisb, the French and tne Eng-
11sh each govel'ned its terl'itory, 
and there sti ll arc truces of each 

f occupation. Dons and French 
nobles and EngliSh yeomen and 
freebooters found a comparal ivell 
sophisticated life possible along 
the St. Johns when most of NQrth 
America was lucky to have a pew· 
tel' spoon with whiCh to eat. Ob· 
viously this is a perfect river for 
Mr. Cabell to take over, and his 
riC'h and orten perfumed prose 
does eX3ctly the right sort of job. 
One cannot imagine him doing 
the Arkansas. 

"STALWART SWEDEN," by 
Joachim Joe ten (Double

day, Doran ; 2,50). 
Onc of the most important war 

books of the summer is Joachim 
Joesten's "Sta lwart Sweden." Us 
ti lie might lead one to sup~ 
that it is 3nother one of those 
Marquis Childs eulogies, another 
"The Middle Way." It is, on the 
other hond, an abl£ analysis 01 
the posi lion Sweden Qas so far 
maintained, and one that leaves 
small chance lol' doubting he is 
convinccd that Sweden's course 
has harm d the ullies and aided 
the Germans. Writes Mr. Joosten: 

"Sweden, I hope I have shown 
in this book, is 0 powerful, if 
small, nation. In the past she ba5 
pursued a cooly selfish and evell 
callous policy. In April. 1940, aod 
in June, 1941, she let two ,reat 
rpportunilies go by lor tripplol 
tbe b31anco of lavor of a better 
world. A third, 3nd last, such op
port nit,y i's in the offinll. Ma1 
Sweden see the light." 

Sweden has, since Mr. Joesten" 
book was written in the earlY 
summer, "suspended" the German 
traffic through her terriiol'J. Sbe 
has, he wriies, maintail)ed thI:i 
traWc at the xp nse of NorWl1 
and the aHles, just as sbe tailed 
to react against Germon occlijll
lion of DJ'om3rk. Her wIIOIf 
course jn the Will' to date IIIf 
been condItioned mainly br tWf 

(Sec BOOKS Page 5) 
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FOREST WOMAN: Lonely One 

the Life ' 
Fire Warden's Job Is 
But Eva Arrington Loves 

Iy WILLIAM D. WELSH 
etnlral Pr~ss Correspondent 
PORTLAND, Oro. - Woman's 

pllce II In the home-or wherever 
11M I. needed In thelle wartime 
.,.. But It didn't take a war tor 
.,. Arrington to find her place In 
tM world- a world that bas been 
f!ldomlrianlly man's. 

For Eva Arrington IS B foreat 
lit warden, an<l has Ill! her chargo 
tbI aatety of a 2,600-o.cre tract 
....alnlng about one hundred mil
lion teet of noble 11r, douglll.8 fir, 
.tka spnlce, western cedar and 
.. tern hemlOCk, which provides 
cover for the watershed ot Mult
lXJII\ah and Oneonlo FaUs, two 
.. Uty spots of the Columbia River 
llilhway. 

for 11 years Mrs. Arrington has 
been on duly all fire warden at the 
~I Larch mountain timber tract 
II Multnomah bUllln of Oregon. 
\luring those 11 yeurs not one 
lIoarrlng tire has occurred to mar 
her record In lhls heavy-timbered 
IeCtion of the great northwest. 

Until tho war started, her job 
Wa! onc concerned mostly with 
hikers and campcl's who had ten
denoles toward carelessness, who 
might Inadvertently drop a. match 
or lel II camp fire get out of con
trol and thus start a. disastrous 
ftl1. 

Now she Is doubly alert because 
of the prospect that some at the 
\ons of Nippon ma.y come calling 
with sulphurous calling cards In an 
attempt to ravage one of Amer
leB's greatest resources. . . 

Husband's Alde 
HerB Is no ordlna.ry job tor a. 

woman. In 1025 and 1926, Mrs. Ar
rington shared the duty equaUy 
with her husband, at which lime, 
line packcd supplies In on a horse. 
Today, when roads permit, she 
reaches her wardcn's cabin with' 
her small car - otton lltoppln( 

OFF TO WORK - Mr.. Arrington .. t. forth from h.r cabin, fully 
equipped to cope with any trouble the may find along the forelt trail. 

antidote a.n(( point ration charts
and in a prominent place the Ten 
Comrna.ndmentll. A large placard 
pictures the American flag in col
ors under which are the printed 
worda, "God 81eM ' America," to 
which ahe had added these pen
written lines: "Give me strength to 
rille to the challenge of the years." 

She does not worry about a win
ter job. When the torest no longer 
needs her she resumes her dutlcs 
11.8 air raid warning service relay 
opera.tor a.t Columbia Gorge ranger 
station. or takes such other em
ployment 11.8 may olfer . 

In former days she W8.8 buyer 
tor big department stores In Port
land and Sa.n Francisco. Some
times she goes behind the counters 
for a. tew winter monthe. Some 
years ago she WII.8 ot'ferod the job 
11.8 a receptionist at a. tox farm 
but she tolerated this but a few 
days. "I didn't mind the taxes 80 

much, but you meet a better clall3 
at huma.n lit rangers au t there In 
the forest," she opines. 

As a woodswoman she knows 
how quickly and productively the 
torests will spring up and grow ' 
'from their own seed It fires are 
kept out. Less tha.n a mUe from 
her cabin , she pointa to a great 
new evergreen growth of fir a.nd 
hemlock over 30 feet In height 
which has completely blotted out a ' 
homestead where she remember3 
hoeing pota.toes In the summer of 
1927. 

Perfectly at Home 
Mrs. Arrington Is a true woma..."l 

ot the forest. Rather tall, bronzed 
a.nd lithe, IIhe lifts the tools of her 
tire warden's profe8slon as though 
they were feather-light, straps wire 
lOOps and IInema.n's tOOls to her 
belt, slings a ladder across her lett 
shoulder, picks up the heavy axe ' 
a.nd glides alonll' the trails with the ! 
ell.8e of a grand dame sweeping. 
majestlca.lly into a baUrJom. 

,lIVernlght while shc packs gravel ber children-teaching sons Fra.n
lin a sack from some creek bed. to cis, Keith and Kenyon their ABC's 
1111 the ruts of winter. a.nd arithmetic in between her 

being careful in the woods." 
Do they' co-operate? Well, they 

ha. ve left no tires. 

She loves the torest because "It 
Is 80 clean and tine and frlendly
a.nd means so much to mankind." 

In those early days she remained 

lat the cabin all lhrough the year, 
,and In subsequent years (after she 
ltook over the job herself In 1932) 
'1he spent win tel' months there with 

• 

chores. At tirst, she wa.s afra.ld in the 
For the PlI.8t tew yea.rs Mrs. Ar- forest - a.tra.ld until she one day 

rlngto", hll.8 spent only the tire sea- lost her gun. Then she lea.rned tha.t 
sons in the forest. She leaves her the forest creatures in Multnomah 
home at Bridal Veil, Ore., a.bout win were frtendly to those who 
June 1 and remains in the torest would be friendly to them. She has 
alone until Oct. 1. Her first job of seen many black bea.rs with their 
the season Is to fix the narrow cubs, coyote puppies, deer, wild
road, pack In supplies, get the ca.ts a.nd has chUied a.t the scream 
cabin In Bhlpshape order tor the ot a. couga.r at nlght-t\ut ha.s 
Bummer, brush out windfalls from never seen one in the woods, 
the tralls, clear windfalls trom No Longer Lonely 
across the telephone lines and re- At firat, she was lonely. until the 
pa.Ir breaks in the line and brush busyness ot each day corrected 
out new growth tor two feet back that. Now there Is no tear nor 
trom the wires. 10neUness tor thlll woma.n of the 

Then, she cleans out her fa.vorite forest-a.nd she says she Is safer 
spring. at cool water, installs a. on a forest tra.ll than she would be 
telephone, fixes up the hiker and on Broa.dway. 
camper registration station with a. An expert at first aid, she has 
stove, tent, wood and registration ministered to many injured people 
record.s. . who travel the forest trails. Sca.lp 

Plenty of Chore. wounds, mountain over-exertion, 
Atter tha.t she eheeb OYer her knee sprains, bee sting, hysteria 

tirsl aid supplies, cuts tirewood for a.nd bad cuts ha.ve all been treated 
the cabin, sees to It her double-bit- by her. 
ted axe and crosscut saws are While she ba.kes her own breM, 
sharpened and begins her dally ca.tches a. tew trout at times and 
trek a.long the trails to check on even ralds a. bee tree once in a 
wire breaks, windfa.ll9r'and signs of while for honey to sweeten her 
j:urUng smoke which signals the hotcakes, Mrs. Arrington depends 
beginning of a careless camper or In the ma.in on goods she packs In 
the beginning of a forest fire. during the spring and on an oc-

Each year the state of Oregon caslonal steak Borne good friend 
renews Mrs. Arrington's appolnt- brings on ra.re visits. But since 1'8.

ment as a. state fire wa.rden, with tlonlng became the vogue, tht! 
a.1l the authOrity at her male com- steaks ha.ve been missing, she re
pa.tdots. but she Is carried on the lates. She has a. mountain refrlger
pa.yroU of the Crown Zellerbach ator, a box: kept cool a.t 40 degrees 
corpomt!on, a big pUlp and paper by a running stream of water. 
company. She has personaUy inter- She has no clock in the cabin, 
viewed more than 8,000 people on and hll.8 a. good reason for this 
the forest tra.Us and claims that a omission. "Why bother about wind
kindly perllona.1 contact wiU do Ing a clock?" she says. "When rm 
more the.n a thousand wa.rning hungry I prepare a. meal. I ha.ve 
Blgns. no tmlns to catch, no appointments 

"I ask them to relit a bit at the with dentists-and anyway, when 
registration lltatlon," IIhe lIa.ys. "1 it ~comes dark It Is time to go 
give them a cool drink from the to bed; when It Is light in the 

Mrs. Arrington is another woma.n 
who Is doing her bit for the war. 
But her pa.rt Is not only In pro
tecting the forests from which the 
war et'fort Is now drawing so ex:
tenslvely. On the wall above her 
kitchen table Is a picture of a boy 
In Navy unlform. 

"That's my son, Francis Kane. 
He spent six years In the United 
States Navy- beginning as an ap
prentlce seama.n and rising to be
come warra.nt officer. 

"He WI18 lost with the alrcra.tt 
carrier Wasp." 

• 

ON THE AleRT - M.... Arrington 
ICOnlleafy domain for any .Ign of 
ttlJ.toI. amoke or flick.r of '!,am •• 

spring, uk them It the plan bulld- morning it Is time to arise." WOO D 5 MAN - M ..... rrlngtOft 
ing a tire, it they have a dre per- On the walls of her cabin are lceep, blade of her trully axe razor 
mlt, and then win them over to hung tirst-ald matcrials, poison aharp and alway I r.ady far use. 

---------------------.------~~~ 

University Girls Rally 
fo Aid of Highlanders 

Tharp, Mrs. C. D. Benjamin, Mrs·l ;---------------; 1-
H. A. Fry, Mrs. R. J. Jones, Mrs. UNDERGRADUATE 
Don D. Brown and Mrs. Harland Hazards 
Sprinkle REGISTER TODAY 

Junior and seniors in tbe 

FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE OF 
Git'ls apparcntly like the new I KING'S DAUGHTERS 

idea of becoming membcrs of the I A short business meeting and tea 
Scottish HIghlanders bagpipe band have been planned for members 
It the University of Iowa! for i of the F riendship Circle of King's 
about 35 already have been Signed . 
up (or instruction as pipers and Daughters for lomorrow 10 lhe 
drummers. home of Mrs. A. M. Winters, 14!4 

Pipc Majur William Adamson of S. Clinton sLreet. This first session 
Ihe military d('partment said that of the new year will begin at 2:30 
Ihe firs t meeting will pccur Thu rs- p.m. Assisting Mrs. Winters will 
day at 4 p. nt. und that he expects 
Ihe toLul of candidates to pass the be Mrs. Roy Mushrush. 
iO-mark. 1 --

Gids arc being called upon to W. C. T. U. 
keep the lIighlnnclel's in oxisLence Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters will 
because all muie lllembers arc in speal< at a meeting of the Woman's 
aervice. Christian T,empcrance Union to

morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Towa 
avenue. Iowa Cify Clubs 

lOYAL NEIGlIBORS 
or MlERICA 

A regular m ling will be held 
by the Royal Neighbors 01 America 
lonlght at 8 o'clock il1 the K. 01 P. 
hall. 

Mrs. W. H. Bowers wl1lleact the 
devotions. Members and their 
guests are invited to attend the 
aHair. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Iowa City Woman's cluo an

nounccs that the yearbooks arc 
ready for distribution to members. 
As a wartime fheasure, they' will 

lESSAMI E CHAPTER, not be mailed this year, but may 
tASTERN STAR be obtained at the clubrooms of 
~ business meellng preceding a ,the Community building from 1 

IOClal,hour has been scheduled !or until 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 
Ihe first meeting of Jessamme 
chapLer No. J 35, Order at Eastern 
SlaT, which me ts tonight Ilt 8 Z to T AI h 
o'clock in the Ma onic temple. e au p as 

Heien Hughes is in charge of Honor Field Secretary 
Ihe card games to be played during \ 
Ihe social hour, Assisting Mrs. Mrs. Marion Palin, of Jackson-
George Johnston on the rcfl'esh- ville, Fla ., national field secretary 
menl committe arc Ml's, W, R. of Z~ta Tall Alpha sorority, ' will 

oolleges of commeroe, education 
and liberal arts and students In 
the graduate college register 
today between 9 a. m. and Ii 
p. m. according to number In 
Iowa Union. Individual pro
grams of study will be prepared 
at tbat time with the advice 
and approval or the head of the 
major department and, for 
graduate stUdents, the approval 
of the dean of the graduate col
lege. 

Registration materials are 
available. in the office of the 
registrar, room 1, University 
hall. New students must pre
sent their admission statements 
to receive the materials. 

Students in the professional 
colleges of engineering (except 
beginning freshmen), dentistry, 
law and pharmacy (except be
glnnlnll' fresbmen) receive re
gistration materials and rel'ister 
in the otflces of the deans of 
their respective colleges be
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. today. 

be honored at a tea in the chapter 
house this afternoon from 3:30 
until 5:30. Mrs Palin is spendiilg 
three weeks in Iowa Ci~y. 

Approximately 44 guests Will be 
entertained by sororiV' members 
and their housemother, Mrs. Veva 
Huntington. Refreshments consist
ing of chocolate roll, nuts anr! lea 
will be served from a table de

cora ted with as~orted i1adiQij, 

Of Victory Gardens 
Prevalent 

The fruits of Victory gardening 
have turned into a national hazard 
for housewives, reports to the na
tionaL safety council indicate. Can
ning, which has become a patri
otic hobby for the American 
homemaker, is taking its toll in 
lives and injuries, according to in-

r 
forma tion reaching national head
quarters of the council. 

Most hazardous of the canning 
methods is oven processing which 
is not recommended by most home 
economics experts because of the 
danger involved. The nutrition di
vision of the Red Cross recom
mt:nds this method only when no 
other means of canning is possible 
and suggests that only experienced 
canners attempt it. 

Explosions at the jars within 
the oven is the most frequent 
canning accident reported. In ~olne 
cases the explosion has blown the 
door off the oven and severe In
jury has resulted. 

Among the causes of these ex
plosions are (1) overheating of 
oven, which should not exceed 275 
degrees F .; (2) sealing the jars 
before heating. and (3) tilling the 
jars too full. 

Inspectiqn of jars for any tlaws 
is another ' mportant factor for all 
canning methods. Imperfect jars 
are likely to break, causing scalds, 
burns and cuts. 

Nationwide reports now being 
received indicate that this hazard 
may take a new place in home ac
cident reco/;'ds for the rear. 

Iowa City P. T. A. 
Will Meet Friday 
Afternoon at One 

Resuming activities for the ap
proaching school year, the Iowa 
City Council of the Parent-Teacher 
association will meet for a scnool 
of instruction Friday at 1 p. m. in 
the Community buildi ng. Presid
ing will be J. P. Cady, president of 
the Iowa City council. 

The program of the afternoon, 
which has been scheduled from 1 
until 4 p. m., has been divided into 
sections 01 one hour each. Acting 
as chairman of arrangements is 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford. 

The eight presidents of the local 
P . T . A. associations and their 
program chairman will meet from 
I until 2 p. m . with Mrs. Frank 
J Snider to discuss program sug
gestions for elementary, junior and 
senior high schools. 

A general assembly (or pr ' i-

Beauty Contender SUI Acquires 
Big Serial List 

The Union List of Serials. a 
volume of 3,065 pages giving the 
seria l holdings of 650 United States 
and Canadian libraries. has been 
received by the Universi ty of Iowa 

, library. 
This recently-published second 

edition includes about 120.00 erial 
entries, with every section of the 
country well-repre ented, accord
ing to Miss Grace Van Wormer, 

I 
acting director of the university 
libraries. 

I dents, elective officers. committee 
chairmen of all schools, teachers 
and members of the council execu-

I
I tive board will take place from 21 

until 3 p. m. Presiding will be 

I Nine libraries in Iowa cooper
ated in the checking and have their 
s rial holding repre. ented. They 
art the Uni versity of Iowa, Iowa 
Law Library. State Historical so
ciety library, Iowa Statc college, 
Iowa State Teachers college, Iowa 
State Traveling library, Drake uni
\oC itv, D Moines public library. 
and Grinnell college. 

I It is pointed out that this biblio
graphical work should prove or 
Invaluable aid in furthering intG

, library loan. 

Mrs. Cady. I 
1 The program includes a "Mess-
age from the District President," I 
Mrs. J . H. Mohr; a discussion on 
"Home and Schoo]" by l. O. 00-
s tad; a treatment of the topiC, I 
"Library Facilities," by Mrs. Jes
sie B. Gordon, and a consideration 
of the subject, "A City Safe for 
Its Children." by Oliver A. White. 
The discussions will precede the 
introduction of the committee 
chairmen by Mrs. Crawford. 

.F·rom 3 until 4 p. m. committee 
chairmen of the council will meet 
in sectional sessions with local 
unit chairmen of Health, Legisla
tion, Membership, Publicity, War, 
Parent Education, Publications, 
Hospitality and Recreation. Presi
dents, secretaries and treasurers 
will meet with the council presi
dent and parliamentarian. 

All organizations, agencies and 
citizens interested in the program 
of child welfare are invited to at
tend the meeting and discussion. 

An effort is being made to re
arrange the meetings of the indi
vidual P. T. A. units in a systema-

MICHIGAN'S liD for the J,JI.as 
America beauty crown III blonde 
Jean Telfer ot Detroit, an ama
teur linger and actress. She will 
compete with beauty flnalblll 
trom other .tate. at Atlantic City 
on Sept. 8. (International) 

Navy Pre-Flight Band 
Will Begin 'Series 
Of Weekly Broadcasts 

tic scheme. According to the pro- The Iowa N Pre-Flight 
posed schedule, the council would avy 
meet the first week of each month; school band will begin a series 
elementary school groups, lhe of half-haul' weekly broadcasts 
second week; junior high school over WSUI tomorrow night at 8 

I 

Westminster Group 
I Begins Activities Soon 

Regular activities of the West
minster fellowship youth group 
will begin F'riday afternoon at 4 

I o'clock in the ocial room of the 

I 
Presbylerian church. 

The Westminster fellowship will 
open their doors to occommodate 
service men and ~tudl'nts. In thl' 
coming Yl'or a ~pecial speak('r, 
panel discu sion or a student fo
n:m will be held at the ve~pl'r 
services which lake place on Sun
day afternoons. 

Since the choir is composed 
mostly of students, it bears the 
"perial name 01 Wcstminster choir. 

" Home Ideals and Campus Cus
tonk' will bc the topic of Dr. IIlion 
T. J ones who will speak at the 
vesper services·Sunday a[l rnOOn. 
T .. c social hour will take place lit 
5:30 p. m . and the supper will be 
at 6 o'clock. 

Students and service men are In
vited to come to the social rooms 
in the church at any lime during 
the day. --------

groups, the third week, and senior o'clock. til' d Crom the navy. He was called 
high school units, the fourth week. back into the service at th out-

The electl' ve otCI'cers of the coun- Conductcd by Chief Bandmaster break of the PI' sllnt war. In World 
cil for the new year include Mrs. J. J. Courtney, lhe 45-plece navy War I he was in chnrge ol 0 band 
Cady, president; Mrs. F. J . Snider, band will present a program which Ilt Greot Lakes. He 0150 played 
vice-president; Mrs. Snider, second will empha~ize the martial music for some time under John Philip 
vice-president; Mrs. Crawford, ~or which It has become known, Sousa. 

Registering Complete, 
SUI Opens Tomorrow 

Student Body Differs; 
1,650 Army Trainees 
Enroll for Instruction 

Dedicated more than ever 10 the 
war effort, the University o( Iowa 
Thursday morning opens for its 
88th consecutive fall scmI' otero 

Not only is the opening earlier 
than ever before. but abo the stu
dent picture is \' tly diUerent 
from that of any other autumn. 

Enrollment of women probably 
will be up to normal but male 
civilian students, a might be ex
I)ected. arc in the vast minority. 
Young freshmen and deferred men 
are present as civilians, but medi
cal and dental students are in uni
form. About 35 additions have 
been made to the in trucUonal 
stafC. 

Cou~ for adets 
With (acuity members in ch3rge. 

about 1,650 . er\'icc men are re
ceh' ill inslruction in the army 
. peciali1l..'<i training program and 
the army air corps meteorological 
COUl'be. 

They arc involved in such work 
as ba Ic training. advanced engin
eering. arl'a and foreign language 
study, and psychology. Twenty
two housing UOlls which formeTly 
aceommodat d m n . tudenls of the 
university, Including . txteen fra
ternities, ;Ire thc quarters of the 
truinee ' and meal: arc provided 
by the univel";ily. 

Civilian Not Overlooked 
Civilian sluclenl~, how vcr, are 

not bl'in~ overlnok d, for the uni
vel·~ity has provided normol and 
well-balanced courses, it is pointed 
out by Prcsident V 1 r gil M. 
Hancher. 

"In limes of war, chance plays 
rr.orc lhon its usual part in our 
live: and Ihe n cd 101' prepared 
rninds grows greatl'r . While we 
now ar thinking ITlolnly In t('rms 
of winning the war and the best 
",ny> in which to ~ I've that end, 
students will live in a world or
/.llrnized for peace :;0 they must 
being Il'arnin/.l th problems and 
be equipped to wori( in thc post
war-era," Prc,idt'nt Hon('her said. 

Today 
4 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
second vice-president; Mrs. C. F .11O the m idwest. ~cmbcrs of the I [n the initial broadcast, Lh 
McMahon, secretary, and Fred I ba~d ar all en.lIsted men who I Navy Pre-Flight band will pre- Ordcr of Ea~tern , lar-Je amine 
Jones, treasurer. Co-chairmen of hall from 10 midwestern s~ates. sent the following program: chapler No. 135 - Masonic 
the nominating committce were Most of them were members of "Th Southerner," (Alexander); tempie, 8 p. m. 
Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. T. name bands thr~ughout the "Overture D ie Fie d e r m a us," RI' 'al c1J:'hbor or J\merlca-K. of 
Cromwell Jones. coun~ry bcfore ente. rtng the navy. (Johann Strauss)', "lIon y Boys P I II 8 C Ch f C t t ( , HI, p. m. . ommittee chairmen of the Iowa Ie our ney IS .0.. ve Cron 0 ,.,., Parane," (Copero); "Halian Lion's club R ieh's pine room, 12 
CIty ~. Tb Ad select~~ by the ~2 yea~s ~~ nava1 tl~I~~. IIf wa~ I Pol k a," (Sergei Ral;hminoff) i M. 
execut ve oar. are .F I' Jones. ormer?, e ass s an Irec or? "La Feeria - Suitc Espagnolr," Elk lotl,e No. 5!JO- Elks club, 8 
Dale Welt and Mrs. Hugh Carson, the Umted States Navy band In and "Guiding Star" (Stleberit p. tn. 
Budget and Finance; Mrs. George Washington, D. C., belore he re- ::=======~===,=====~7:=.=::=~===:;...;===-==",-,=== 
Van Deusen, Bulletin ; Mrs. Milo 
Navy, Hcalth ; Mrs. O. B. Th iel, 
Hospitality; Mrs. Francis Voss, 
Legislation; Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 
Mother Singers; Mrs , R. M. Tar
rant, Membership. 

Taylor and Mrs. Hall, Parent Edl.L
ralion; MI·s. Snider, Program; Mrs. 
Carson, Recreation ; Mrs. H. L. 
Miles, Radio ; Mrs. W. L. Condon, 
Registration. 

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, PubliCity; Mrs. W. R. Hor
rabin, Parliamentarian; Mrs. S. N. 
Nelson, Publications; Mrs. M. E. 

Oliver A. White, Safety; Mrs. L. 
H. Spcncer, Telephone; Mrs. P. L. 
Risley , War, and Mrs. CharLes H. 
A nderson. Visual Educati on. 
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Siudeni Lamps 
Slill Available 
AI Old Prices 

We still have some pre-Pearl Harbor I. 

E. S, Table Study Lamps at old prices. $3.95 

including choice of 100-watt or 150 watt 

bulb. 

These lamps all carry the I. E. S. Tag. 

They have the wide white-lined shade

the semi-translucent glass diHusing bowl 

shade and sturdy construction thru-out. 

They come in ivory or in bronze bases, 

No lamp is kinder to your eyes than 

these. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co. 
211 East WaahlDqton Street 

, , 

STAffS 
IN ONE 

GET THE REAL 
-WASHINGTON NEWS 

photo Sluff flashes out to ~his a~d hundYeds of 
The AP new51>apcn 0. 1'\m1\\1\& l>:ct\UC TellOTt 

otheT. \tancou \) with thal of the high st>ced 
almost 5

G
\mU "e Skuddi.ng is shown making unolhe, 

• eOT.. \ . r 
vftntefs. Rooseue l l1tctUTC •. 

f his f (111\01&5 
o . 
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O~t 3 to 2 . Victory Reds ,Squeeze Over 
t 

Cubs u. 
--------------------------~------~--~------~~ -----------------------------

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Defeat Phillres, 4-2 Walters Hurls . 

VALUABLE INDIAN • By Jack Sards 
.. 

12th Triumph 
Derringer Outpitches 

Former Teammate; 

Allows Only 5 Hitl 

Al 
-SMITH, 

Cl.~';~"A~DS 
V~1'eIC'AN ~OU1'..t· 

Take 4th Straight Win 

In Las t Shibe Park 

Appearance of Season 
Sli TS 

Boslonl Braves 
Seille Score, 
BealGianis 

CINCINNATI (AP}-The Cin
cinnati Reds squeezed out a 3 to 
2 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
last night as Buck Walters, al
though outpitched by his former 
teammate Paul Derringer, regiis
tered his 12th triumph of the sea
son. 

PAW,~~ OF . 
1"f-IeMO$'1' 
"A"vA6~ 
MS""8~RSOF 
~s WDtJ,Hf ' 

lh:>IJ/'Jp S1'AF"F 

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers made it four 
straight over the Phillies in their 
last Shibe park appearance of the 
season last night, winning 4 to 2 
on Kirby Higbe's six-hit pitching 
and running the Quakers' losing 
streak to six in a row. 

The Dodgers clinched the game 
in the third when Luis Olmo 
tripled to score Arky Vaughan and 
later tallied on an error by Dee 
Moore. 

Henry Walker's. Ninth Inning Homer Gives 
Sf. Louis Cardinals 4th Victory Over Pirates 

. BOSTON (AP)-The Bost on 
Braves settled a score with Van 
Lingle Mungo yesterday as f.ate 
Andrews pit~ed lour-hit sh1ftoUi 
ball and Elmer (Butch) Nieman 
hit a three-run homer, D triple 
and II slng!e to wallop the New, 
York Giants 6 to O. 

Mungo had blanked the Braves 
on two hits Saturday and was 
brouiht back to the mound on two 
days rest with the hope that bis 
spell might still be in effect. 

Derringer allowed but five hIts 
compared to Walters' nine. Wal
ters smashed a triple in the fifth 
on an outfield 1ly. 

Chlcaro ADR H PO A 

Babe Dahlgren's second homer 
of the season behind a single by 
Moore accounted for the Phillies' 
runs. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Harry 
Walker's ninth inning homer in
side the park, with relief pitcher 
George Munger aboard, brought 
the champion St. Louis Cardinals 

Stanky, 2b .................. 4 0 1 2 4 Brooklyn AB RHO A thei r third victory in four starts 
Martin· .................... 0 0 0 0 0 ----
Hack, 3b ...................... 4 a 1 0 3 
Cavanetta, Ib ............ 3 a a 9 0 
Nicholson, rL. ............ 4 0 a 1 a 
Goodman, lL ........... 4 1 2 3 a 
Lowrey, lL. ....... ....... .4 1 1 4 0 

Bordagaray If ............ 2 
Vaughan 5S ............... .4 
Olmo cf .................... 3 
Herman 2b ................ 4 
Schultz Ib .................. 4 
Walker rf ................ 4 

1 a 
1 0 
2 1 
0 1 
a a 
a 2 

3 
1 
3 
2 
7 
1 

1 ov~ the Pittsburgh Pirf tes, 4 to 2. 
2 The Pirates, who got 11 hits off 
o Max Lanier, had tied the count 
2 in the eighth when Vince DiMag
a gio drove in Tommy O'Brien. 
~ I Bob Klinger gave the Cards nine 
1 hits, but a double by Lou1s Klein 
1 in the third and a walk and two 

Livingston, c .............. 4 a 1 5 0 
Merullo, ss ................ 4 0 2 0 2 
Derringer, p .............. 3 0 1 0 1 

Bragan c .................... 4 0 1 8 
GIossop 3b ................ 3 a .0 2 

Dallessandro·. .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ singles in the fourth set the stage 
Totals ........................ 31 4 5 2'7 '7 for Walker'S game-winning blow. 

Higbe p .................... 3 a 0 a 

Totals ....................... 85 2 9 U 10 
Cavarretta reached first on Muel

ler's interference. 
PhiladelPhia AD R H O A St. Louis ABRHOA 

• Ran for Stal,lky in 9th. 
.. Batted for Derringer in 9th. 

Cincinnati AB R H PO A 

Frey, 2b ...................... 4 0 
Marshall, rL .............. 4 0 
Haas, Ib ...................... 4 0 
Crabtree, cf ................ 2 1 
Tipton, 1f .................... 3 0 
Mesner, 3b .................. 3 0 
Miller, 55 ......... .... ....... 3 0 
Mueller, c .......... .... .... 3 0 

• Hamricil: 2b ................ 4 

Stan Musial Still Leads National Batting; 
Appl'ing, Wakefield Head American League 

Adams cf ., .................. 3 
Wasdell If ................ 4 
Northey rf ............... .4 
Moore c .................... 4 
Dahlgren Ib ............ 4 
Stewart ss .............. 3 
May 3b ...................... 3 
Kraus p ...................... 1 
Triplett * ................... .1 
Kimball p ................ 0 
Rowe " .................... 1 
Barrett p ............. , .. 0 

a 
0 
a 
0 
1 
1 
a 
a 
a 
a 
0 
0 
0 

a 2 3 
a 3 IJ 
a 2 a 
1 2 1 
2 7 1 
2 8 a 
a 2 6 
a 1 1 
0 0 1 
a a a 
a a 0 
1 a 0 
0 a a 

----------------------Klein 2b ...... .............. 4 0 1 S 1 
Walker cf ................ 5 1 1 2 a 
Musiall'f .... ¥ .............. 4 0 1 1 a 
W. Cooper c .............. 3 1 1 9 2 
Sanders Ib ................ 3 1 1 9 2 
Garms 3b .................. 3 0 1 1 2 
Demaree If ............ L.4 0 a 1 1 
Marion ss ................ 4 1 2 a 2 
Lanier p ............. ....... 1 1 a 0 1 
Munger p .................. 1 1 0 0 1 

-----
Totals ...................... 34 4 9 ~7 14 

Plttsbur«h AB R H 0 A 
Walters, p .................. 2 2 

_ _ _ _ _ NEW YORK (AP)-The St. CHICAGO (AP)-Unless some-
Totals ..................... ,28 3 5 27 11 Louis Cardinals have been hitting one in the sub-.300 level goes on 

a a 2 7 Totals ................... ... 32 2 6 ~'7 13 Coscarart ss ............ 5 
"-:Batted for Kraus in 6th. O'Brien r L ............. 3 2 2 2 0 

Chicago .................... 010 001 000-2 some rough spots lately but Stan a super batting spree, the Ameri- •• - Batted for Kimball in 8th. Van Robays If ........ 2 a 1 a a 
Cincinnati ................ 011 010 OOx-S MthusNialt~tlllliSI iindinb

g tt~e path to can league hitting championship 
Errors _ Frey, Mueller. Runs e a IOna eague at 109 cham-

0 a 12 3 Brooklyn ................ 202 000 000-4 Fletcher Ib ............... .4 

qatted in-Livingston, Merullo, pionship as smooth as silk. is likely to rest with Luke Appling 
trey, Hass, Mesner. Two base hits He currel).tly is batting .S5a, a ol the Chicago White Sox or Dick 
_ Goodman, Lowrey, Crabtree. point higher than last week and Waltefield of the Detroit Tigers. 
Three base hit-Walters. Stolen 19 pOints above Billy Herman of Appling regained the lead over 

Philadelphia ............ 000 000 200-21 DIMaggio cf ............. .4 
Error- Moore. Runs batted in! Rubeling 2b .......... ..4 

0 
0 

2 2 a 
1 3 4 

- Herman 1, Schultz I, Olmo 1, Lopez c ...................... 3 0 1 3 1 
a a a a 
a 2 2 2 

Dahlgren 2. Three base hit-Olmo. I Barrett * .... , ............... 1 
Home run-Dahlgren. Stolen bases Klinger p ................ 3 

Brooklyn, and also leading in the Tiger rookIe during the past 
base-Goodman. Double plays- doubles, triples and total hits. week, his mark being .337 today. 
Hack, Stanky and Cavarretta; At the conclusion of Monday's Wakefield is hitting .325, but after 
Marshall and Haas; Miller, Frey i&mes the ten leading hitters In these two it'~ stricUy no contest 
and Haas. Left on bases-Chicago the senior cireuit were Musial .353; at this stage. 

0 0 a 0 - Bordagaray. Double plays - Wyrostek .............. 1 
Bordagaray and Herman. Let on - - - - -
bases-Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 3. Totals ...................... _34 2 11 27 18 
Base on balls-off Krause 3, Higbe ·-Batted for Lopez in 9th . 

9, Ci.ncinnati 3. Bases on balls- Herman .334; Ark y Vaughan, No. ,3 batters are Bill Johnson of 
Derrmger 2, Wa~ters 2. Struck Brooklyn .317; Nick Witek, New New YOrk and Guy Courtright of 
out-Derringer 5, Walters 2. York .314; Bill Nicholson, Chicago the White So , tied at .297. After 

2. Strikeouts--Higbe 7, K raus 2, U-Batted for Klinger in 9th . 
Barrett 1. Hits-of Kraus 5 in 6 St. Louis 001 100 002-4 
innings; Kimball 0 in 2, Barrett a Pittsburgh ................ 001 000 010- 2 

Um~i.t~,>-Bart. Con 1 a nand 1.312; Bob Elliott, Pittsburgh .Sll; them comes Oris Hockett of Cleve-
Jorda. Walker Cooper, 5t. Louis .304; lan , .291; Pete Fox of Boston and 

Time-l:42. Johnny McCarthy, Boston .S04; Vern Stephens of St. Louis, .290; 

in 1. Losing pitcher- Kraus. Um- Errors-Rubeling 2, W. Cooper. 
pires-Pinella and Barlick. Time- Runs batted in-Walker 3, Van 
1:55. Attendance-7694 paid. Robays, Marion, Elliott. Two base 

Attendance-J2,329. and Joe Medwick, New York .302. Doc Cramer of Detroit .289; Rudy 

Browns Sell Newsom 
To 2nd Place Senators Over 100 Homers 

Hit in League Ti~t$ 

Musial had 178 hits, of which York of Detroit, .286; and George 
36 were doubles and 17 triples. Case ot Washington, .285. 
Nicholson continued to lead in The Detroit clouters, Waketield 
home runs with 21 , four more than and York, hold the lion's share of 
Mel Ott of the Giants, and was specialty hitting honors, with 
tops in runs batted in with 102. Wakefield ahead in total hits, 166, 

Vaughan has scored the most and doubles, 32, and York in front ST. LOUIS (AP)-Louis (Buck) 
runs, 99, with Musial second at ill home runs, 30, and runs batted ' Newsom, who made his 1943 de-
87, and has stolen the most bases, in, 98. Johnny Lindell of the Yan- but, with the Browns in mid-July 

NEW YORK, (AP)-More than 16. kees has the most triples, la, and on the promise of pitching them 
700 home runs have been hit in Rip Sewell of Pittsburgh con- Case the most stolen bases, 44. to a pennant, instead will leave 
the major leagues this year, but tinued to be the leading pitcher Spud Chandler of New York a scene of bitter and humiliating 
the once familiar feat of a slugger measured in the number of vic- stayed in front in pitching suc- defeats to join the Washington 
getting at least one in every parK I tories, 19, .but his six losses allowed cesses with 17 against three de- Senators. 
se~ms to have faded into the Clyde Shoun, Cincinnati relief feats, and Hal Newhouser of De- He was sold yesterday for an 
limbo of peacetlme pursuits. . specialist, to pass him in the per- troit ran his total of strikeouts to undisclosed cash sum, Vice Presi-

Last year, for the first time centages with a mark of 12-3. 127. dent William O. DeWitt an-
in many seasons, no pll,lyer in ----------------------------- nounced. However, the transaction 

either league landed in the al1- 37 (heck Out 0, rW8S believed to be at the waiver 
around bomer circ.le. Seven play- price of $7,500. 
ers, i.ncluding the three Dirnaggill MAJOR LEAGUE It will be much-traded Bobo's 
brothers, Joe, Vince and Dominic, third t~rm with the Senators. He 
each missed in one park. G· will join the club immediately, 

This year the only player in rlld Unl'forms STANDINGS apparently in a late season gamble 
the National League who has even to hold the team in second place.' 
a chance at "making the grade is Newsome's third and shortest 
Vince DiMaggio 01 the Pittsburgh National Learue tenure with the Browns was a 
Pirates and bis prospects are scant. Thirty-seven men checked out bitter disappointment. Temper-
He $tiU needs to collect circuit uniforms for the University of W L Pct. mental, bulky Buck was knocked 
clouts in, Chicago and St. Louis, Iowa fOotball practice which will St. Louis ...................... 79 41 .658 out of the box nine times while 
where the Pirates have only a bellin this afternoon. Coach Ed- Cincinnati .................... 67 f1 .609 winning one game and losing six. 

~~~r ita~e d~~~~~~e~~~r ~e:!~ a~! ~~~db~~;:~i~'~ ~~d;~a~d~ftf:~~ Pittsburgh .................... 65 60 .520 ~ete~~e~~~t~~~ :nr;l~~sP~~~~~!~ 
accomplishments would require men will check out uniforms Brooklyn ...................... 62 58 .513 hard. 

.counting the home run he hit in today. Chicago ........................ 58 62 .483 The Browns also had a bitter pill 
the All-S~r game at Philadelphia. Although two I1ractices were Boston .. ........................ 52 64 .448 to swallow. They were clicking 
He was not able to hit a ')lomer in originally scheduled for today, Philadelphia ................ 54 67 .446 along at the time Newsom was 
a regular le».gue game at Shribe only one will be held because of obtained from Brooklyn in trade 
park. freshmen qualifying exams. Prac- New York .................... 43 76 .361 for southpaw Archie McKain and 

In the American League six tice sessions will be from 4 to 6 Yesterday's Results Fred Ostermueller. 
sluggers are in the running for all- p. m. every afternoon. Cincinnati 3, Chicaio 2. Trailing the Yankees only 7% 
around homer honors but all Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 2. games, the Browns hit a down-
need to hit in at least two parks Smashes Loll&" J inx St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2. ward dive that has put them 20% 
to reach the goal. BROOKLYN (AP) _ Dixie games off the pace. 

hits-Klein, Van Robays. Home 
run-Walker. Sacrifices- Garms, 
Lanier, Van Robays, Klein. Double 
plays - Fletcher, Coscarart and 
F1etcher; Garms, Klein and San
ders.; Rubeling, Coscarart and 
Fletcher. Left on oases-St. Louis 
8, Pittsburgh 8. Bases on balls
Lanier 2, Klinger 2. Strikeouts
Klinger 3, Lanier 5, Munger 3. Hits 
- off Lanier 11 in 7 2/ 3 innings; 
Munger a in 1 1/ 3 innings. Win
ning pitcher-Munger. Umpires
Goetz, Ballanfant and Reardon. 
Time-2:13, Attendance (actual) 
18,141. 

Minne sota to S cout 

Tea m s Only Twice 

Lou KeUer, acting athletic dir
ector, has announced that Minn
esota will scout future opponents 
no more than twice this year. A 
conference ruling has limited to 
the the number of times an op,; 
ponent may be scouted, but Minn
esota will cooperate with the Of
fice of Defense Transportation and 
go that one better. Sheldon Beise, 
great fullback of the middle thir
ties, has been employed to do 
scouting assiinments. 

Pictures of Univers ity 

Football Ga~es Shown 

To U. S. Servicemen 

Service men in far camps are 
eager to see football movies so 
films from the UniverSity of Iowa 
are being distributed free from 
California to Florida. 

Ens. Ted Schroeder 
Withdraws Entry 
In Tennis Tournament 

Football ProslJecfs 
OhIo State Will Have 

60 Freshme n 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - To 
NEW YORK, (AP)- The navy construct a successor to last sea

turned good neighbor yesterday son's Western conference and na
and removed the principa1.barrier tional grid champions, Ohio State 
to Francisco Segura's victory in university has 60 freshmen, all 
the national tennis championships, 17 years old, a couple of upper 

But Nieman knocked him out in 
five innings with throe of Bostoo's 
eight hits. He singled and scored 
with the help of an error in the 
second inning, tripled to score 
in the fourth and hit his sixth 
homer with two on to climax a 
four-run outbreak in the fifth. 

Afterward Harry Feldman and 
Johnny Wittig allowed only one 
hit in three innings, but Andrews 
never let the Giants threaten. 

which begin tomorrow at Forest classmen with no experience, and New York AB R H PO.A 
Hills. five 4-F survivors ot the 1942 B t II 0 

Ensign Ted Schroeder, the de- ar e ,ss .................. 4 a 4 I 
fending champion, received navy squad. Witek, 2b .................... 4 0 1 2 4 
orders that will takE: him out of There's no eligible service man Rucker, cf .................. 4 a a 4 0 
the district and withdraw from on the campus, and were it not Maynard, 1I ................ 4' a 1 2 0 
the tournament because he could for such things as asthma, varicose Lombardl, c .............. 3 0 a 4 0 
see only a remote possibility of be- Gordon, Ib ................ 3 a 1 7 0 

veins, punctured eardrums and M d rf 3 a 0 I ing able to play through to the ea, . .................... 0 
finals next Monday. Schroeder ma·rriage, there wouldn't be a Jurges, 3b .................. 3 a 0 0 I 
previously had expected to leave veteran on the squad. As it is, one Mungo, p .................... l a 1 0 a 
his afternoons free for .tennls by of the vets was a starter, two were Mancuso· ... , .............. 1 a a 0 0 
standing his navy watches during on the second team and two on the Feldman, p ................ O a a 0 0 
the night. Medwicku ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

The wtthdrawal of Schroeder third . Wittig, p ...................... O 0 0 0 0 
leU Segura, the two-fisted sW inger The big ray of hope is Denn - - - - -
from Ecuador, as the player to Sensanbauger, speed king fres!l- Totals ...................... 31 0 4 24 
beat among the 32 men's ~inllro • Batted for Mungo in 6th. 
entries although he was seeded man from Urichsville, Ohio, who .. Batted for Feldman in 8th. 
second to Frankie Parker, runner- raced qver, around and through 
up to Schroeder last year. "Pan- all opposition in the summer Boston 
~0"19~!S be~tf~n lby bPtarhker hin workouts. Coach Paul E. Brown H-o-Im-es-,-cf-.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. 3--0- 0-5-0 

ABRltPO A 

e .. semI-lOa s, u e as has the triple-thre~t l80-pound R Sb All n been playing regularly this sum- u yan, ..... 1 .............. '" u 3 
mer and won every tournament youngster tagged as one of the Workman, rf.. ............ 3 1 a 0 0 
he entered. Parker, who joined best prospects in Buckeye history. Nieman, lL ................ 4 3 3 3 0 
the army in January, has bcen Until President Roosevelt sent Poland, c ................... .4 a 1 2 0 
absent from tournament play all out his draft "greeting" cards to farrell, Ib .................. 3 0 1 8 I 
season. the 1942 talent, 39 members of Wietelmann, ss .......... 4 a 1 6 2 

Seeded behind these two were the 42-man squad were due to Joost, 2b ...................... 3 1 1 2 I 
Coast Guardsman Jack Kramer return. They were backed up by Andrews, p ................ 3 a a 1 2 
of Montebello, Calif., who teamed what Brown insisted was "the 
with Schroeder to win the nat- greatest freshman squad in his
lonal doubles title in 1940 and tory, anywhere." 
1941, Bill Talbert of Cincinllati, Now all the eligible veterans are 
Seymour Greenberg of Chil'ago, gone, along with all the freshmen 
national clay court champion who who entered school last Septem
is awaiting his call1rom the army bel'. 
air force, Sidney B. Wood of New Brown said the Ohioans would 
York, Wimbledon champion in stick to the single wing, with a bit 
1931 , and navy lieutenants Joe of "T" formation legerdemain, the 
Hunt and Elwood Cooke. Talbert, offensive gestures which carried 
Hunt and Cooke are rated as them to 13 wins, a tie and two 
possible conquers of Segura, but losses in .. :r.recision Paul's" re
only it they happen to reach peak gime. 
form with little practice. "We won't have much weight," 

The seeded list lor women's the 34-year-old mentor said, "so 
singles is topped by Pauline Betz, we may have to get fancy this 
Los Angeles, and Louis Brough, year. But we'll still build our 
Beverly Hills, Cali!., winner and team on the idea of having the 
runnerup last year, followed by right guy at the right place at the 
Margaret Osborne, San FrancIsco; right time." 
Doris Hart, Miami, Fla. ; Mrs. Ohio State's schedule: Sept. 25-
Sarah Palfrey Cooke, Miami , 1941 Iowa Seahawks; Ocl. 2-Missouri; 
champion who did not compete Oct . 9-at Great Lakes; Oct. 16-
last year; Helen Bernhard, New Purdue at Cleveland; Oct. 23-
York, and Dorothy May Bl.ndy, Northwestern; Oct. 30-Indiana; 
Santa Monica, Calif. Nov. 6-at Pittsburgh; Nov. 13-

Illinois; Nov. 20-at Michigan. 

Totals ...................... 31 6 8 27 I 
New York ................ 000 000 000-1) 
Boston ..................... 010 140 OOx-6 

Errors-Rucker, Farrell. Runs 
batted in-Farrell 2, Ryan, Nie
man 3. Two base hit-Gordon. 
Three base hit-Nieman. Home 
run - Nieman. Sacrifice - And
rews. D au b 1 e plays-Bartell, 
Witek and Gordon; Wietelmann 
(unassisted). Left on bases-New 
York 4, Boston 6. Base on balls
off Mungo 2, Feldman I, Wittig I. 
Strikeouts-Mungo 2, Andrews I. 
Hits-ot! Mungo 7 in 5 innings; 
Feldman a in 2; Wittig I in 1. 

Losing pitcher- Mungo. 
Umpires-Dunn and Stewart. 
Time-l:4S. 
Attendance-2,059 paid. 

Fewer Drills Planned 

For Hawk Gridders 

Because classes start earlier 
than usual , Univcrsi ty ot Iowa 
football players will not have !he 
benetit ot twice-daily drills. Pat Seerey 10 Take 

Induction Physical 
In some other years, the Iowans 

His Fourteenth Failure worked out twIce each day lor as 

CLEVELAND, (AP)-Pat See
rey, 20-year-Old rookie outfielder 
with the Cleveland Indians, said 
today he was leaving for LJtUe 
Rock, Ark., to take his military 
induction physical examination 
Monday. 

I ell ~7:.! 
Starts Today! 

Limited Engagement 

FALLS CITY, Neb.-Hoplng 14 long as two weeks before classes 
years of trying would break the convened. The war-accelerated 
jinx Jim Ramsey entered the city academic program, however, noll' 
tennis tournament but lost in the gave only Wednesday, the openiDl 
singles finals to Joe Hebenstreit, day of practice, for double drillt 
6-1 , 6-1. Coach "Slip" Madigan will con-

It was the fourteenth time Ram- duct the practices daily from 4 
sey had finished second in singles to 6 p.m ., with the first game oc
or doubles without winning a curing Sept. 25 against Greal 
crown. Lakes there. 

Ends Boris Peter 
Tonlte! Karloff Lorre liThe Boogie Man Will G e t You" 

4 
Big 
Days 

Starting Tomorrow 

311c 
• tllI 
5:3' 

Minnesota Fooiliall 
PratliCe ~egiriS 1 day 

Walker brOke a two-year home Boston 6, New York O. Neither the Browns nor Newsom 
t'un ,jinx when he connected in American Learue expected the saddening tu rn of 
pittsburgh earlier this season. In New York .................... 75 45 .625 events. President Donald Barnes 
exactly two years his only homers Washington .................. 66 58 .532 an(l Manager Luke Sewell frankl1 

John Hedges, acting director of 
the bureau of visual instruction, 
said that the Hawkeye !ilms ai-I 

IN f"I' JIM wifll ~I 
.ill U -' .-/t:~7 wItIr=;~l ... , 

MINNEAPO'LIS-To develop a 
squad three men deep, not in the 
usual sense of. having thrill! exper
ienced and seasoned players cap
able of going in at any Rosilion, 
but just having three men well 
grounded in the rudiments of foot
ball whq can take over at anyone 
of the eleven posts, will b~ the 
purpose of Minnesota football 
practice, which will start todi\Y. 

Something around sixJy men 
will be avaUable to Headl'oach 
Georgi Hauset, ~stant }ted 
Dawson and Navy helpers Patrick 
and Schfide, from among whom to 
select the boys who will wear most 
of the Maroon and Gold for the 
Gophers this fall. 

A few fellows such as Garnals. 
Williams, Avery and Waldron in 
the backfield ; Mitchell, Lechner, 
Aldworth and Tammen In the line, 
seem reasonably certain to play, 
~t the second and third men in 

were either at Ebbets F'ield or the admitted Newsom was obtained "to 
Polo Grounds. On May 28, 1941, Cleveland .. .................. 63 58 .5:!9 pitch us to a pen'llant." 
he bit one in Philadelphia. His Chicago ........................ 63 58 .521 In fact, the 35-year-old veteran 
next round tripper came in Forbes Detroit .......................... 61 57 .517 said confidently to Barnes, "I'm 
Field, May 28, 1943. Boston .......................... 58 65 .472 just the guy that can win the 

St L~· · · 55 ' '6 pennant tor you." 
AI MJlnar J oin's Browns • ",,15 ........ ..... ... A.... I... 1 His words of late have been de-

Philadelphia .. ... .. ....... ..41 79 .344 fiant: ST. LOUIS (AP)-AI Milnar, 
29-year-old southpaw hurler of the 
Cleveland Indians, has been ob
tained by the st. Louis Browns on 
waivers and will join them in De
troit next week. 

Milnar last year won six games 
and lost eight and this season has 
only one triumph and three losses. 
In 1940 when Luke Sewell, the 
Browns' manager, was coaching 
the Indians Milnar won 18 games 
and lost lll. He slumped the fol-
10winll year when Sewell moved 
to St. Louis. 

Yesterday's Results 
No games scheduled. 

Probable Pltchen 
National Leacue 

Chicago at Cincinnati-Passeau 
(14-8 ) vs. Heusser (8-3) or Riddle 
(l7-8). 

St. Louis at PittsbUrgh (.) -
Munger (5-4) and Cooper (1 8-8) 
vs. Sewell (19-6) and Gee (4-1 ). 

(Only iSrt\es se.heduled.) 
Aatrl~a I..-p' 

(No games scheduled.) 
a position so often decide the out- I (.) Munger and Sewell wUi 0»
come of a football game that Dr. pose each other in resumption of 
Hauser and staff will be , iving the game which was suspended at end 
closest of a'Uentlon to th* remaiDd- of seven innin,s J uly 18 ; relUlarly 
er of their material. scheduled game will follow. 

"I'm all right on that mound. 
Had some bad luck lately, but Old 
Buck can take care of himself." 

ways are in demand. 
"Apparently the soldiers don't 

care which game is shown just so 
it's football action. We have had 
lots of a.ppreciative letters from 
commanding officers saying how 
much the men enjoy the films," 
Hedges said. 

The 1939 game fJIms especially 
are popular, for the fame of the 
Ironmen was nation-wide. 
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• SI ~IYI· ng Forlresse!s Ral1d tF;E:~:~~2E~t,r~!~~~~~~~ wedne~!:~~m'=~ AM ERICA- i~ ~e;~ial ~~eec~~~:; ;:~~:; » INTERPRETING-~ 800 .." b . 1\1 •. WILLIS ~EPLIES: Con- Among 'Iowa (Continued !rom pace 2) were in the dispersal area." : a. m.-.< res man exaMl- (Continued from page 2) . 
I nations. gress, under orianiud pressure. 

II Aiis-Held Airport in france ANNIVERSARY- nbla~ti';o~Mns:o~.~~~~~F~=~~::~ ;:~FE£=~I~J:~a~~don;~O: E~~:~~ed;:ma;~:~n;~~~~ CitY People ~~::.d s~pp:es f:r a resumed r- (Continued from page 1.) DR. FRANKLIN CHALLENGES: Dr. Franklins arguments seem 1l1eanwbJle, Prime Mlnlstu 
LONDON, Wedne day (AP~-A plywood Mosquito bombers at- 3:30 p. m.-Tea dance, Iowa Honest labeling is needed in addi- 10 boil down to the alleged wicked- Mildred ArnOld, 9 S. Linn str~t., ChurcllUl ill his Quebec peech ¥es 1D11~ force of U. S. Flying Fort- tlicked Dulsburg. man bastion of 8molensk and Union; Iowa movies, Macbride tlon to minimum quality. The in- ness and deceit of national brands. will leave next week for Califor- !'.:tr:-y ~p~ :.!:d billt 

the ,ates of White Russia. auditorillm. creasing number of canners who I know of no deceit on the part of nia, where she will make her esp e ue-
resses battered the axis airport at Then Tue~ay Marauder me- Thursday, September Z. grade label because it is good busi- either large or small manufac- cesses and II repeatH uJ'tina's 
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Amiens-Glissy in France by day- dium bombers ot the American Central Russia-breaking into 7:45 a. m.-Induction cere- ness do not pack down to grade lurers. It' against the law of the home. Scribblers' Sen'ice club will of Marshad Joseph Stalin for a 
light late yesterday to round oC! eighth ' air force bombed the the Ukraine from the north in the mony. but recejve "AU prices for "A", U. S. and against tbe law ot com- honor her at a farewell picnic seeoucJ front lD w tern urope. 
D Virtually unbroken 24-hour at- enemy's VendeviJIe airfield at Sevsk area, the R.ussians smashed 8:00 a. m.-Classes begin. products though not "leading I mon sen e. The deception could tomorrow night in City park. Britain ancJ America are not yet 
tack on enemy airfields and indus- LlLle and a. power station and a 1he German line along a 60-mile Friday, September 3. brands." Consumers testing avail- not Jast long and. when detllCted, _ • • ready to launch an invasion 
!rial targets on the last day of thc chemical works at Mazingarbe front and drove in 37 miles, cap- 8:30 p. m .-<;jpen house. Iowa able brands have repeatedly found would destroy the value ot the across the En,llsh channel. 
fourth year of the war. near Bethune in France. At the turing Glukhov and Rylsk. They Uoion. nationally advertised "leading I brand. I n·t it reasonable that the Guests in the Sigma Delta Tau - - • 

Axis radio stations began leav- same lime RAF Mitchell and Ty- were now only seven miles from Sunday. Septemer 5. brands" to be UN" products at "AU brands representing the largest in- sorority bouse last week were When the day for invasion 
ing Ihe air In the night, the usual phoon bombers attacked an air- the strategic Kiev-Konotop-Bry- 10:45 a. m.-Services, Iowa prices and reputations. Now vestments would be the first to Agnes Louise Mand lbaum, Na- cames, he said. "YOU may be sure 
indication of n night assault by field near St. Pol in Brance. ansk-Moscow railway. City cburches. housewives lind countless Dew jealously guard quality and public deeD Lee, Aileen Feder and Char- that it will be because we re sat-
British-based bombers of the RAF. British, Canadian and allied Soutb Russia-s wee pin g.m 3:00 p. m.-Orientation teas. brands obviously designed to con- good will? lotte Lelserowltz, all ot Des isfied th t there is a good pr peet 

In their concentrated attack, the Spitfires escorted and covered ~rom Taganrog the Russians ad- 8:00 p. m.-University Ves- ceal price increases and quality Grade labeling is merely aD at- Moines; Beverly Kairetz of ar- of continuing success, and that our 
Fortresses smashed ammunition the bombers on these day at- vanced more tban balf the wap to per s, Macbride auditorium. changes. Industrial standards have tempt to ham-string succes;!ul shal1town; RosYln Meyers 01 Wat- soldiers' lives are expended in 
dumps, runways, barracks and tacks. Mariupol to the west while en- Speaker: Dr. M. Willard Lampe. not stifled compeUtion in indus- business. It would remove all in- erloo; Marilyn Sbapira 01 Da\'en- accordance with sound military 
aispersal areas of the airport, The RAF's night Rhineland as- circled remnants of the Nazi Tag- FrJc4y, September 10. trial raw materials. Do erade la- cenlive to improve quality thus port, and Mrs. Harry Marlolin plan, and not squ ndered for po-
about 50 miles inland northwest, of sault cost 28 bombers. At least anrog garrison were being mOllPed 8:00 a. m.-Parties in Student beling opponents claim that right penalizing the public, of Yankton. S. D. Utical consideration of any kind." 
Dieppe and one of the largest Ger- nine enemy fighters were shot up. Sunday, September n. • 
J1)Bn figh~er bases on Lhe continent, down. The Berlin radio's comments The allied air war over Europe, 10:45 a. m.-5ervices,' Iowa 
which F'odress formations had hit on the raid indicated an unusually JNhich Churchill said was draining City churches. 
Ihree times pteviously. heavy lot of explosives was perman planes from the Russian 2:30 p. m.-Inter-faith pro-

Ia air battles fought by the dropped. causing widesperad dam- front, sla hed at Germany's sinews gram, sponsored by Student 
bir four-enrlued bombers, at age. Muenchen-Gladbach and of resistance in the Rhineland , 5:00-7:00 p. m.-Social and 
Itls! five German fighters were Rheydt lie together 18 miles west occupied France and Italy. religious meelinas for students • 
• 01 down and two more were of Duesseldorf in the heart of a Yan.ks Bomb LlIIe Iowa City chUrches . 
• 01 up on Ihe ground by Ca- Nazi factory belt and along im- The American eighth air force September 19--Fresbman Tea. 
UIllana amonr the Spitfire portant communication lines to bombed the'vendeville airfield at 
rseorL Germany's western defenses. Lille and a power station and a 
Returning pilots reporled rcla- One medium bomber and one chemical works at Mazingarbe, 

tively little anti-aircraft fire and fighter were lost in yesterday's near Bethune, Fragce. The RAF 
only moderate fighter opposition. raids on France, and three enemy attacked an airfield near St. Pol. 

Robert D. Metcalf or Sacra- fighters were destroyed. ; Monday night RAF heavy bombers 
mento, Calif., leading bombDl'dicr, Returning Marauder pilots re- hit the German Rhineland cities 
said of the raid: ' potted extensive damage to their of M u e n c he n-Gladbach and 

"We really got a nice pattern. targets, especially the Bethune Rheydt and Duisburg. 
We hit their ammunition stores, chemical plant, one of the largest In Italy medium Marauder 
dispersal oreas, pang(lrs. barracks industrial w 0 r k s in northern bombers from the n"rtb African 
and all concrete runways. We France. Crewmen reported seeing command rained tons of bombs on 
really worked the place out. columns of smoke over the plant choked freight yards at Aversa, 
They're just gonna hDve t(J build as they turned Dway"and Lieut.- north of Naples, despite a bitter 
a new airport." Col. Cecil C. McFarland of Wakee- air battle that swirled out to sea 

One of the Fortresses and two ney. Kan., a group air executJve and 17 German fighters brought 
fighters of the escort, made up of who rode in the lead ship, de- down. Flying Fortresses ripped up 
American Thund rbolts and RAP, scribed it as "One large red slush." the airdrome at Viterbo and 
Dominion and allied Spitfires, Staff 81;"&. Edgar L. Bowman MitcheJls and Wellingtons blasted 
failed to rcturn. of McComb, Miss., tall gunner the railway junction of Civila 

SWllrtns of other planes wept of the "G. 15th" plloted by Cecchia. north of Rome. 
oul over Ihe Channel duriUZ the Lieu!. Edward L. Lunkenhelmer 2,000 Danes Shot 
day 10 heavily bomb olhcr alr- or Evansville, Ind., said he saw Danish refugees pouring into 
ports and bIll t a chemical works sldngs of bombs fa ll from one Sweden said German armored pa-
and II power plant at Mazin- box of the formation dropped in trois wel'e shooting into any groups 
rarhe. near BethllJle, in France. bulllllngs of the chemical plant. found on Copenhagen streets. They 
Tbe total day's cost to the allies a straight line across several estimated 2,000 persons had been 

were the one Fortress, one medium "Terrific rows of fires seemed to killed or wounded in Sunday's 
bomber and six fighters. billow out over the target," said brief clashes between the Germl,lns 

Monday night the RAF heavy Lieut. Carl Eckhardt of Scotts and the Danes. lQng Christian X 
bombers penetrated the German Bluff, Neb., bombardier-navigator was r\!ported to have made his 
Rhineland and unloaded one of on the "Liberty Belle," piloted by first appearance, taking a drive 
their bigger (Issauits on the indus- Lieut. S. W. Peterson of Ringsted, under Nazi guard. 
Irial cities of Muenchen-Gladbach Iowa. A wave of general strikes spread 
and Rheydt, and the fleet British Lieut. John B. Neill of Lafay- through nine Danish cities and 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
• conse~utive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-E'igure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linCi 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per Olonth 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nesa office daily until 5 p.IIl. 

Cancellations Olust be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 41 91 

* * * 
WANTED ROOMMATE LOST AND FOUND 

WOMAN GRADUATE to share an LOST-A black and white Sheaef-
aparLment, 424 E. Davenport. fer pen. Call 6671. 

Phone 5893 at meal time. 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL B LAN K l: T S cleaned. 

LOST - Gurmna Phi Beta pin 
·downtown. Reward. Dial 3135. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New LOST - downtown .• Delta Ph,i 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. fraternity pin. RewDrd Phone 

HELP WlWTED . X403. 

WANTED - Graduate or under-
I graduate to help with housework 

in faculty home. Room, board and 
tuition scholarship to the right 
person. Dial 5877. 

WANTED-Part time or full time 
Student Help. Quality Cafe. 

WANTED-&tudent to care for 

----------~I---------------INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Cormnerce College 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Established 1921 

Day Scqool Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

furnace in exchange for room. DANCING LESSONS-ballroOln-
Dial 4818. ballet· tap. Dial. 7248. MimI 

WANTED - Moderately priced 
automobile--coupe, tudor or se

dan. Call 6194. 

WANTED-Young man for part or 
full time employment. Apply in 

person. Ries Iowa Book Store. 

Youde Wuriu. 

America Needs 
More Tra ined 

Workers 

paralyzed every kind of busines:3. 
The Germans rounded up trade 
union leaders and enlorced the 
peace with their troops. 

The war against Japan , which 
Churchill said would be "heated 
and inIlamed" desh;l>yed approxi
mately 600 Japanese planes during 
August in New Guinea and the 
Solomons, General Douglas Mac
Arthur announced. 

"The main forces of tbe United 
St;ltes and the manbood of 1\us
tralia and New Zealand are en
gaged in Il s uccessful arapple with 
the Japanese in the Pacific," 
Churchill commented. 

Now You 
Tell g ne 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A Jap 

"science" saved several hundred 
dollars for the China war relief 
fund yestel'day. 

Lou Chuck, 52, leaving his Chi
nese restaurDnt with contributions, 
encountered two hold-up men, 
both pOinting guns. 

Chuck, remembering the Nip
ponese ju-jitsu he learned several 
years ago. sent one intruder sail
ing through the air and came to 
grips with the other. Both fled 
-and without the money. 

DETROIT - Helmuth A lIen 
Leubner of Milwaukee, 10-year
old marine here on a speaking tour 
of war plants, told an audience 
yesterday how Guadalcanal fight
ing men provided their own holi
day cheer. 

Pfc NOrman Peterson of Atlanta, 
Mich .• rigged a still with empty 
cans, kegs and a stainless steel coil 
from a wrecked bomber, Leubner 
told Detroit Steel Products Co. 
employes. The apparatus turned 
G.J. canned peaches i\lto a bever
age Leubner described as "the best 
peach brandY in the Solomons." 

CHIC1\GO-A tank truck rolled 
up to a south side garage at dawn 
yesterday. A new attendant 
coupled the outlet hose to a pipe. 
The ! u e I gurgled through it 
steadily. 

It was a routine chore. Nobody 
thought much about it until some
one noticed 2.000 gallons of gaso
line had poui'ed into the basement. 
The wrong intake pipe had been 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

HENRY 

FURNITURE MOVING 
used. ETTA KETT 

Learn Shorthand, TYping 
Machine Work and Bookkeeping 

Enroll Now. Fall Classes 
Beg' Sept. 7 The fire department {oped off --------,....-------",..., ,...-.....,---------- -------t 

WANTED 
WHITE WOMAN to do hDnd IDun

dry and sheets. Phone 7711, 
Janice Kennedy between 5:30 and 
9 p. m. 

Wanted- plumbing and beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681.· ---

CASH PAID for baby blue jays or 
other brightly-c'olored destruc

tive baby birds uitahle for t!"Din
ing for school programs. W. H. 
Hansen, dial 2891. 

APARTMF;NTS 
FOR RENT - Furnishcd three 

room apartment-$20, two room 
-$18. 503 S. Van Buren. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

PLEASANT ROOM rive blocks 
from campus. Busin s girl or 
stutlent. Kitchen privileges. Dial 

2215. 

FOR RENT - Double or single 
room. fOI' bOYj. 610 E. Jef[e~son. 

APPROVED ROOMS - One triple 
and one half-double. Conven lent 

location. Reasonable rates. 19 E. 
Bloominlton. Dial 7645. 

APPROVED ROOMS, showers, 
automatic hot '\vuter nnd he:!t. 

527 N. Dubuq . Dial 2037. 
------~------------DOWN.S:I'AInS ROOM. Private 

bathroom. Large closet. One 
Pleasant r09m upstairs. Graduate 
or business woman. 300 S. Linn. 

FOR }tENT - Double room one 
block from carnJ'Q. Dial 5798. 

SINGLE ROOM in quiet home. 
CIOlie In. Phone 4932. 

!\ooMS FOR MEN ot Thetn Tnu 
1Io!t1P. 804aN. Dubuqwl .' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

~03~ E. Washington Dial '7644 

This , 

'ould Be (omi'ng 

Your Way'! 
Apply Today 

for a Daily lowari route. Wonderful 
opportunity for boy~ over 12 years old. 

Dial 4191 

a sq\lare block as a precaution 
against an explosion. The gas was 
pumped out after six hours of 
work and worry. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

th ings-sympathy on the part of 
Swedish business and some Swed
ish royality and notables for Ger
many, and hatred for Russia. 
Russia always has been the na
Lural pogeyman in Sweden, as 
anybody who knows anything of 
Sweden knows. Russia is to Swe
den what Germany used to be to 
I France. 
I But what is important in "Stal
wart Sweden" is the, circumstan
tial aCC011Dt of Swedish activities 
in and before the }War. It is al
!]lost as minujely documented as 
Carlsoo's "UndeJ: Cover'~it runs 
froO'l the royal tamily and Wen
ner-Gren down to the policemen, 
naming names and tracing "con
tacts." Sweden's famo\.lll neutral
ity has not been. a!)Cordiog to Mr. 
Jotsten, neutrality in. the world 

I 
sense at all, but neutrality accord
ing to the German qeftnition, 
which means that everything un-

I 
favorable to Germany, even nu
~rous comment in a theater, 
must be sIlPpre~. Then the 

I North African caDlPai~ )Jpset the 
apple cart, and, he adJ;is" Sweden 
could not risk backing the lOSing 
side. 

Wastage in the home is esti-

j 
mated to cause a loss of 5 per cept 

' of the protein, 24 per cent of the 
lat, aDd 20 per cent of the C8rbo-

.. ----... I!I!I ... -IiII!i~ . ... - ----------,.., hydrates 01 all foods provided. , 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I'IH, 1>INI<.Y. you KNAVE. 
'BACK .-.GAIN , ••. 

'IOU REMEMaER -THAT 
'IOU SUDDE,NLY LEFT , 
HERE THE NIGHT BEFORE 
ALL or US WENT 0"' OUR 

ALLEGED VACJ',TION! 

BY GENE AHEBN 

WHAT'R.E'lOU 
DOING WITH 

iHE CHEFS t-j",T,' 
STEAMING OPEN 

OTHER p1=£"FLr " , 

MAIL..,···· 

HEAvY
SET 

AN<:;EL.. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAllL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 
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PAGE SIX - THE D AIL Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

MAKING JOBS MORE FUN THAN STAYING 
HOME BIG FACTOR IN CtJTTING ABSENTEEISM 

SAFE OUARD-A safety grill pro. 
. Jeet. unwary flnge,. of workman 
. ·on duty at a heavy. punch pr .... 

York. They want a 31f.1-cent-an· 
;·;HLal\i..":i~,i hour bonus for each week In which 

a worker loses no time from the 
fob. In resl'lts and also In ex· 

• makl!'11 fu.e tip. for ,h.lI. nv.al their cont.ntment with their ta.k,f ft __ '. +A ~ ... U~ ".ftplra.. .taa(1" 

OOOD HUMOR-Th •• mll .. on the 'actl of th ... cheerful workers 

8y 8ERT H. DAVIS to show sometnlng more than just employment Is worth some such 
Central Press Correspondent one good buy-or someone besides preference in wages, according to 

PIllLADELPHIA, Ps.-"Pull 'em AJan Ladd in the IICreen drama's Ed Stone's observation. 
In, Ed," his Market street boNes lineup-In order to get people to Accldent Prevention 
uscd to tell Ed Stone 'way baok come on the day you wanted them. 
before Pearl Harbor. MU8t Strike Same Note 

And Ed 1q!lowed orderl. Hla 
sales promotion stunts attracted 
crowds to reto.\I shops. Youthful 
expel'/ence as assIstant manager of 
a neighborhood movie house helped 
Ed to get showmanship into his 
retail merchandising. 

Now he's In war IndUstry. HIs 
advertising and promotional work 
pull in the workers day by day to 
Improve the attendance record at 
an Important plant. 

"Some days I wish I had a regu
lar factory job," Ed remark .. "You 
get the hang at It sooner. You 
Imow what to count on. I never 
know." 

"And .ome stores do not get 
along with some people," he reo 
members. "They do not get Into 
tune on the same note. There are 
plants like that, and In hiring pea· 
pie we have to consider If they are 
going to like our present employes, 
the kind at work we do, and the 
way we have laid things out to do 
thll work." 

The tormer retailer tries to set 
up a 10rt of "perllonnel platform." 

Here are his strongest planks In 
the campaign for raising morale 
and knocJdng out monotony: 

"A noon recess worth looking 
forward to." Some plants give 
only 15 minutes tor lunch. It is 
paying Ed's company to drop work 
for '5 minutes. The manager wlll 
go tarther than that If the em· 
ployes say 10. 

"Accident prevention, with ef· 
tective measures ' when accidents 
do happen." Ed tells of an accl· 
dent in which a girl worker was 
caught and nearly choked to death 
when moving parts grabbed at 
looso shop clothing. 

Nearby workers were In panic 
because the rescue and treatment 
at the worker was sadly bungled. 
Up went the absentee rate. Ed'a 
company teaches some ftrst aid to 
everybody, but It also has the 
satety devices 80 thoroughly ex· 
pla.lned to new workers that they 
are not tampered with or moved. 

"Special events, often brought In 
without preliminary announce· 
ment." The plant Ed serves has 
bagged more than Its share of war 
heroes, visiting officials, exhibits of 
war eqUipment, and entertain· 
ments by movie and radio stars. 

Government to Pay 
for Care of Babies, 
Wives of Servicemen 

DES MOINES (AP)-The state 
health department yesterday an
nounced inauguration in Iowa of 
the federal program of paying for 
the care of wives and babies of 
servicemen of certain grades. 

The program covers the pre
natal care of the mother, the hos
pital care of the mother and baby, 
and the med ical, surgical and hos
pital care ot the child until it is 
a year old. 

Wives and infants of commis
sioned o(ficers are not covered by 
the program , however. 

Any eligible woman in the ~tate, 
regardless of legal residence, will 
bc entitled to the services pro
vided under the plan whcn these 
services ate not otherwi~e avail
able from facilities of the army 
and navy, the announcement said. 

I "The idea of the program is thut 
it isn t supposcd to cc:; t a service 
man's wire 10 have a baby," Dr. 
John M. Hayek, director of the 
state division oC maternal and 
child welfare, said. 

The progrnm is k now n ~s 
"Emergency Maternity and InIant 
Care," and is handled from the 
children's bureau of the U. S. de
partment oI labor under nn 
amendment to the social security 
act. 

Dr. Hayek said application forms 
have been made available at all 
agencies and imlitutions inler-

I ested in wives nnd infants , of 
service men, and at physicians' 

i offices. 
The appl ication must be liIlrd 

out, in part by thc mother, and in 
part by the physician, and sent to 
the !3tate director of millernal and 

. child heaIh at the stale h~allh de
partment In Des Moines. 

Upon receipt o[ completcd !()rm~. 
the attending physician, hospital. 
and expectant mother or parell ' 
will be sent nolice of authorization 
of service. 

The authorization will not be 
retroactive to include services 
rendered prior to thc dole of appli
cation except in the ~se of the 
infant's illness, when it will be 
retroactive for one week. 

The program does not provide 
for any routine checks, such as 
many parents have during a child" ; 
first year, nor d("s it provide for 
any immunizations. 

Obst Idc care will be authorized 
only when the attending physician 
or consultant i~ licensed to practice 
obstetrics in Iowa. I 

Medical care of the child will 
be authorized only when the phy
sician or consultllnt is a graduntc 
of an approved medical school. 

Hospital care will be provided 
only in hospitals approvcd by the 
America college of surgeon , or in
spected and approved by the slate 
department of 'health. 

Physicians and hospitals will re
ceive standard fecs 'for the scrv
ices rendered under the program, 
Dr. Hayek said. 

Lloyd Strong Granted 

CIANO, FAMILY FLEE ITALY 

• • BENITO MUSSOLlNI'S SON-IN-LAW, Count Galeazzo Ciano, inl!et, 
former ltallan foreign minister, has fled from Rome with his wife, 
the former Edda MUSllOJinI, and their three chlldren and taken up 
refuge In Munich, according to the German radio. The one-time play. 
boy of Europe's embassies and recently envoy to the Vatican. also 
Is reported to have transferred more than $60.000,000 of his reputed 
$200,000,000 fortune to foreign banks and agents. The Ciano chlldrell 
are Fabrlzio, Raimonda and Mazzlo-Bruno. (International) 

BOY, 6, BULGARIAN KING 

Divorce From Wife SUDDEN DIATH oj: KING BORIS ot Bulgaria, elevating the late man· 
arch's son. Simeon IT, six years old, to the throne, sets off a mad 

Lloyd Strong oC Iowa City was ,scramble for power In Bulgaria, according to precilcUons in London. 
granted a divorce from his v!iIe, According to racilo reports, workers throughout the Nazi sat~JlIt~ 
Susie Strong, by Judge H. D. naUon called a general strike and a popular uprising threatened to 
Evans in district court yesterday overthrow the pro-Nazi government unless It severed its ties with 
on grounds of cruel and inhuman Nazi Germany. Until the boy Is of age, a regent, to be named by the 
treatment. The couple was mar- counell of ministers, will rule. Simeon Is shown with his sister, 
ried in 1927. Princess Marie Louise, above. (International) 

Strong, a farm laborer. was giv- - ----

But Ed Isn't griping. The Iltt 
of one eyebrow when he says that 
"you never can guess what hap. 
pens next in my game" give" away 
the 1;hrlll he gets in gOing out to 
work every morning. Now, it he 
can give away some of that lame 
thrill to his "cultomera," the war 
plant employes on the outskirts ot 
this city, the sun IIhlnes all Ilay 
for Ed. 

"Pull 'Em In!" 
Stone won't hear hlmselt called 

the "morale-bullder" tor his com
pany. He inl!lsts that he doesn't 
"campalgn against absenteelam." 

The longer lunch period gets 
workers away tram rest·room eat. 
ing and staying rliht at tbe bench 
01' machine whlle they gnaw a 
II&IIdwich or two. Ed's outfit set 
apace aside for a modem cateteria 
to be operated by a cat~r, but 
priorities held up the kitchen and 
dining room equipment. 

Now it iooks as If a food con
tractor will move used fixtures 
from a roadside restaurant, closed 
lince gasoline rationing arrived, 
and one of Stone's Important 
morale-bullders wUl take effect. 

It you stay away next Tuesday 
you might miss 80methlng that the 
gang will talk about tor weeks! 
While the purpose of many such 
railles was to sell bonds or 1m· 
prove the workers' cqufllntance 
with their own products, the at· 
tendance record benefits also. 

Workers' Interest. 
"Protecting the intereats or 'the 

workers," The company haa bus 
service Improved, and along with 
that it erected a waiting room that 
probably cuts down sickness while 
it :i!lcrellBes the comfort at t.hose 
liJIed up for the next downtown 
run. 

en custody of their 15-yca.--old If one-third oC the annual Cood I By th~ fourth year in this 
son, while their four daughters .,,~ " .~ in the U. S. could be war food productions was up 19 
ranging in age from three years avoided, it would be equiva I C~Il',,, , ~omvarcd with an 
to 13, will continue to be ward~ I H':IH W i1dorng uelwecn eight and increase of only 1 percent dur
of the ju venile court as lhe~ are nine pcrccnt to the total food I .Jlg tile lourli1 year of World 
now. supply. I War r. 

"We pull 'em in," he explalnl, 
"because we make 1 t !IIore .atlafy· 
Ing to be In than out." 

Personnel people, using Ed'. 
Ideas or othen, notice tbat ab
senteeism runs through some 
plants like measles. Under normal 
conditions two or three per cent at 
the force might be away from 
\Y.ork, apart from authorized vaca· 
tlons. . 

Tf'le rate runl higher It new 
workers are Involved because they 
are not yet In the groove at the 
dally task. It women leave tamUy 
duties and particularly children to 
take a war job, there wl1l, be more 
daYI when they tlnd lome reuon 
to stay home and look after thllll" 
It might be IlInHl, or caMlng, or 
Cousin Sue camin, In from Harrl.· 
burg. 

Ed Isn't hardboiled about theM 
things. He doe. not get over the 
psychology of the retail .tore or 
the movie theater, where they 
knew It was eUler. to stay out 
than to come In. You would nesd 

Helen Miller Leaves 
For Work Overseas ,., 

Helen Miller, 530 E . Washington 
street, is busy this week assem
bling a year's _ supply of personal 
belongings in preparation lor 
service as a Red Cross recreation 
superviser in military base or gen
eral hospitals overseas. 

Sunday she will leave for 
Washington, D. C., where she will 
receive a two-week course of in
struction. She then probably will 
serve for at least another two 
weeks in ' a hospital In this coun
try /.lefQre soinS abroad. New 

Eat fa ShUt. 
AJJ It III the force eat~ In shltts, 

most of the women workers fre
quenting the large and airy Itor· 
age room where the cafeteria Is 
luppoeed to be established. There's 
a plano there, and some songs, tap 
dancing, and com~y skits supplied 
from the plant working force en
!lven the lunch reeeas. 

Thefts from workers' cars were 
quickly checked; the company 
hlred special guards to guarantee 
that. The front office has been 
worldng on plans tor emergency 
loans, to defeat the Ichemes at 
high-rate lenders. 

"But you have not put in a 
beauty shop," I reminded Ed. "Detlnlte incentives for being 

I'\!gular and punctual" III the 
1CC0nd stone proposal. Ed', pre •• 
ent employer has a .yetem ot 
prlzee, offered in varioul depart· 
ments tor the belt attendance ree· 
on!. Soma companies use a plan, 
made famoul by Ceslna Aircraft, 
tor drawing prize. each week. 

Only the names ot 100 per cent 
IlllUW worker. go in to the pot. 
~e PhUadelphia peraonnel man 
baa atronger approval for a sug. 
gesUon recently made on behalf of 
union lAundry workerl in NllW 

"Seriously, I'd be tor that It we 
weren't located in a metropOlitan 
center where shop workerl can get 
beauty care after working houra," 
the personnel man replied. "In 
the amaller towna, having a beauty 
.bop right at the plant cuts down 
absenteeism and aaves a lot of 
time and rushing about. 

"The point II, let u. have hera 
at the plant and in the working 
program whatever Is going to pull 
them In and keep them satlafied 
with work." 

classes for overseas workers begin Alvin, who is at Camp Forest, 
every week at the Washington Tenn. 
training school. ' Uniforms are furnished to Red 

Because it "sounded interest
ing," Miss Miller applied for over
seas Red Cross work last April. 
Early last month she was called 
to Washington, D. C., where she 
was interviewed and accepted 
Aug. 12. 

The young woman, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. F. Mack 
Miller, was graduated !rom City 
high school in 1932 and !rom the 
university in 1936. For the last 
two years she has taught art in 
the Ames high school. For several 
summers she was a Girl Scout 
camp leader. She haa one brott1er, 

Cross workers oversea's, but yes
terday Miss Miller was busy 
checking off items on the tWI)
and-one-half page list of personal 
belongings of which all workers 
are required to take a year's sup
ply. 

Is sbe excited? "I've been in a 
dither for weeks!" Miss :tdiller 
exclaimed. 

Issues Wedding Permit 
A marriage license to George 

Douglas Early, 29, Belle Plaine, 
and Norma Lucille Thompson, also 
of BeUe Plaine, was issued yester
day by R. Neilson Miller, clet'k of 
the Qi$trict COl,ltt. 

* 

10 STIR WARTIME· 
III TUNE-UP' 

hat ""inter took 
'tGet bClck "" r" 

eClr-o\c:ler ca 
from your y- ---

TuNa ~p .your car this spring. A long, hard winter-with 
510,",: drlVlng plus limit,d driving-has been heavy 
pU~lshment. Get a :0 Star Wartime Tune.up-expertly 
deSIgned for 1943 duving conditions. * 1-Trlll.ml .. lOn 1l1li 
Dlfflfllltlii. Drain. Install stutdy summer grade 
Srandard lubricant. * 2-Baltlry. Check, add water, 
recharge if necessary. * 3-Coollnr Sf.tam. Drain and 
Hush radiator, add [Ust preventive. Drain heater. Chtck 
hose and fan belt. * 4-CII,"11 lubrication. Wipe off all 
6ttings and apply fresh Standard lubricants. * II-Crlllkc .... 
Drain, Hush, refill with summer grade I~o-Vis. Check 
oil filter. * B-ApPlirance·Protectlon. Wash, polish. 
Wax the body and bright metal. Remove spots from 
uphelstery. * 7-Front WhHI B •• rlnl" Clean and repack. * 8-G •• S,Ylnl Service. Air cleaner: clean and re·oil. 
Spark plugs: dean and regap. * I-S.fety S.rvlctl. Check 
lights, clean lenses; inspect wiper. * 10-Th •. Inspect 
rubber, rims, valves, ere. Cleek need for replacement or 
recapping. (Maintain wartime pressurc-32 lbs. Switch 
as needed.) • A nation on wheels is a scronger nation. 
Help keep America on wheels .• Buy more War Bonds 
and Stamps. Dtive under 3,-share your car. 

OIL IS AJlNUHr110H . .. UIX r'l' W18l1L1 

* 
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Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citian. 

Corp. Burl D. Carlton, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Carlton, 918 Third 
avenue, recently was transferred 

Home Nurse Institute . . 
To Be Conducted Here 

All Graduate Nurses 
Living Within County 
Invited to Attend 

from Tullahoma. Tenn., to Merla- A home nursIng institute lor In. 
dian, Miss. He is a plane mechanic 
and machinist in the army. ' I strudors will be conducted at 

___ WesUawn next Tuesday, Sept. 1, 
Second Class Pharmllclst's Mate Mrs. E. D. P lass, county Red CrOss 

and Mrs. John A. Brown recently 
spent a week's leave in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

I Brown, 1320 Muscatlne avenue. 
Pharmacist's Male Brown is sta
tioned at the navy hospital in An
napOliS, Md. 

Also spending a three-day fur
lough in lhe Brown home was 
Corp. Howard Brown who is sta
tioned at Crawford fieLd, Ind. 

Private Charles Droll. brother 
Qi A. J. Droll, 513 Johnson street, 
recently has been transferred from 
Los Angeles, Calif., to Ft. Benning, 
Ga., where he is stationed with the 
army air corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dun
shee, 826 Seventh avenue, recently 

I receivcd a phone caU from their 
son, First Class Petty Officer Case 
W. Dunshee, from Seattle, Wash. 
He has been on duty with the navy 
in the P~clfic. 

Ens. Charles Hubert Eden of Ute 
navy air corps has beel) trans
ferred from Glenview, III., to Cape 
May, N. J ., according to word re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. Eden, route 5. He 
pilots a patrfll bomber. 

Lieut. Do~glas Ken 
To Speak on VVSUI 

Lieu!. (jg) Douglas Kerr, who 
has just returned from the Pacific 
war theater, wiU be a guest on 
,he Navy l 'ime broadcast [rom the 
Jnited States Navy Pre-Flight 
:chool over WSUI, tomorrow 
tHcrnoon at 12:45. 

A former football line coach at 
[owa State college at Ames, Lieut
~nant Kerr joined the navy' two 
{cars ago as chief petty officer 
in the Tunney athletic program. 

After several months' service in 
he Pacific, he reported to Chapel 
{iJl, N. C., for ofClcers' training. 
He was transferred to Iowa City 
aIter receiving his commission. fIe 
is also a member of the Seahawks 
~oaching staff. 

------
3 Highland Lassies 
Entertain New Students 

At SUI Variety Show 
A swnrd dance by three lassies 

of the Scottish Highlanders high
lighted the variety show present-

l
ed for the freshmen by the upper
la5smen last night at Macbride 

auditorium. Registrar Harry Bar-
1es entertained the newcomers 
~ith a reading, "That Pup," and 
Bobbie Cotler, Iowa's blues singer, 
lang three popular numbers. 

Slip Madigan, Iowa's football 
~oach talked to the freshmen and 
invited the men to participate in 
hf' football pro~ram. the evening 

performance ended with the sing
ing a! "On Iowa" and "God Bless 
Imerica." 

g 

home nursing chairman, said yes
terday. All graduate nurses ' living 
in Johnson county are invited to 
attend. 

Nancy Cummings, home nursing 
supervisor for the St. Louis Red 
Cross headquarters, will conduct 
the refresher course to leach in
structors how to present home 
nursing information to the I r 
classes. 

The one·dliy institute . will be 
divided into two sessions, begin
ning at 2:30 in the afternoon and 
at 7 :30 that night. The meetings 
will be held in ono of the West
lawn reception room:'!. 

·Mrs. Plass appealed especially 
to married nurses living in the 
county, even though they may nol 
have been active in nursing tor 
1i ve or ten yea rs, to teach the 
course in their own neighborhoods. 
It consists O( 12 lessons of 2 hours 
each. 

Rationing and transportation 
problems have made impossible 
the sending of nurses from Uni
versity hospital to teach the home 
nursing coul'se to the women 01 
t he county as has been done in 
the past. 

Long-Awaited 
City-County Game 

To Be Tonight 

Threats, hints, . epithets, mysteri
ous letters and predictions COli' 

cerning the city-county game will 
be exposed to the merciless glare 
of reality tonight at 8 o'clock 
when the long awaited baseball 
contest, taking place In the City 
park, will make 6ne group proud 
and tl)e other cat their words. 

Altl)ough much more than sheer 
mercenary considerations prod the 
"city-slickers" and the county 
boys Into athletic competition, 
Francis Sueppel, coach of the lat
ter team, declared in a statement 
that has now become historic: 
"Let's all bring plenty of thOie 

silver chips and folding money ... 
so we'U be able to build more 

I playgrounds." 
This latter purpose is expected 

to be enough to praw amiable 
crowds even if the mutual aCCJ' 

sations of the opposing teams lIS 

to their incompetence should prove 
equally true. 

Man Injured Slightly 
In Local Tavern 

Ono man was flightly injured 
in a dislurbance outside a local 
tavern Monday night when he was 
struck over the head with a bottle. 

In accordance with the recenlly 
proposed city ordinance, the pro· 
prieter of the tavern swiftly called 
the police. No arrests were made. 
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McGREGOR AND REVERE 

. See these quality sweaters that tit so 
perfectly and allow such wonderfu~ 

freedom ot action. For enduring service, 
get yours from Bremers In the newest 
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,a ar 5 
SII Famous Persons Iq Appear Old Memories, Old Friends-- Old Capitoi IQdudion(eremonyWiilOpen 
On University Lecture Series * * * * * * 11 11 11 .11 11 • University of Iowa's 88th Yelr 

Long befor(' the outbreak of wllr in the Pacific, Upton Close, 
firSt of . six famous persons to appear on the university lecture 
series this y ar, was IUlown as an outstanding authority on Asia 
and the peoplelS of tIle Pacific Basin, 

LecturinA' here Oct. 7, Close heads a list of notables sucb as 
Sinclair L wis, Lewis Browne, the American Ballad singers, Rollo 
Brown, W. n, 'hamberlllin and Jan Struther. 

More than any other wI'iter and public speaker, Close predicted 
jh~ inevitabl e claf;h of eR tcrn and western civilizations. His 
books, NRC hl'oaden, til and news articles are familiar to millions 
of America Il H, r 

He ,,. ,,,'('(1 as an intelligence officer for the United States during 
WOl'Ir1 Will' I in China, and in the years following, be became 
afmniliilr fi!:!'tlru eOYl' rin:l; the Chinese revolutiun. Advisor to the 
Chinese studt'll[ I'evol ntionaries 
in Pddng (J!11!) ), aid of War-
TJord Wu P('i-Fu, editor of the Vespers Will Feature
Peking Leader, oldest newspap~r 

in the world, Close traveled ex· A If d 
tensively in all parts of China, re 
Japan, Manchuria and the south 
seas. 

Noyes . 
* * * I Alfred Noyes, well· known Eng-

Between travels and lectures, 
Uplon Close has written 10 books 
on adventure, history, romance 
and biography. He has contributed 
more than a Lhousand articles to 
magazines and newspapers on 
three continents, includlng the !ish poet, is scheduled to appear 
foremost American magazines such 
as the Saturday Evening Post, 
Cosmopolitan, Liberty and Amer
ican Mercury, and he is now spec· 
ial writer for Readers Digest. 

on the university v.esper series for 
the coming school year, it is an· 
not:nced by Prof. M, Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 

Sinclair Lewis religion, 
Sinclair Lew i san d L e \V i s Noyes, author of "The Loom 

Browne will debate here Nov. ' 15 of .Years," "Robinhood" and "The 
on "Is the Machine Age Wrecking Book of Earth, is scheduled to 
Civilization?" The affirmative side speak March 23. He was educate'll 
of the question will be taken by at Exeter college, Oxford, and 
Lewjs, auLhor of "Main Street," was elected to a professorship of 
"Babbitt" and "It Can't Happen modern Eng 1 ish literature at 
Here," while the negative will be :Princeton university after lectur
taken by Brown, author qf ing in America for several years. 
"stranger Than Fiction" and "A Sense of Direction" will be 
"This Believing World." the topic of Professor Lampe at 

Directed by Elle Siegmeister, the the first vesper service Sunday 
Amcri c,an Ballad Singers will re- evening at 8 o'clock in Macbride 
turn th is year to present a concert auditorium. President Virgil M. 
of ballads and folk songs Dec. 7. Hancher will preside and introduce 

Keeping the full qual!ty of fl~. the religious leaders of the cam
vo: and folk. m('od, ,with all l.ts pus and community. 
g,alety and. lnform~hty, the . SIX An outstanding religious worker 
smgers and their , d~rectors Sit at i1rom the University of IllinOis, 
a, J o~g table and Jom together. in I Bishop James C. Baker. will ape 
SJnIlJO~ songs ,from . the extensive pear on the second vespers pro. 
calleclJon of Slegm~lster, who has I gram Nov. 28 Professor Lampe 
been COllCctll.lg musI.c for the p~r. anno~nced. ' 
farmances sm.ce h~s g~'aduallon I After Bishop Baker entered the 
from ~olumbla university, New ministry in 1900, he organized 
York CIty. Roll B the first Wesley foundation in the 

o rown . country. He was soon assigned to I 
Author Rollo B:own~ who win supervise work in Japan, Korea 

speak here somelrme I~ Octo~er alld Manchuria, giving him val-I 
?r Nove.mbe;, was born In a ml~. uable experience for further work 
Lng region m southeastern .Ohl? in tbe religious field, I 
about whIch he has written In hiS Bishop Baker' has been a n em-
no 1 "Th F 'r ake II d 1 , ve S, e I em rs an ber of the Internatjonal Missionary 
"Toward Romance." , . . . 

H t d ' d t Oh' N th counCil since 1938, as well as bemg 
. e s U Ie a 10 or ern affiliated with other noted organi. 

\:!\Ivers\ty and Harvard, ,...and lations at the University Qf Illi. 
taught at Wabash college, Carleton n . 
and Harvard. Among his other OIS. . , 
books are "The Creatice Spirit," Umvers.lty stu~ents and the gen
"Lo I A . ""I T I eral. p\.\bbc are Invited to attend 

~e ~ II men,~ans, .. rav~ I all lectures. 
by rraln and On Writing" 0 BI- Other lectures will be announced 
ography of a Modest Man. t lat d te 

Will1am Henry Chamberlain a a er a . 
began his successful newspaper ---''-----

and writing career Immedifltely Cheml"stry Department 
following his graduation from 
Haverford college, and in ]922, 
went abroad as Moscow cprres· Enrollment Increases 
pondent for the Chrislain Science 
Monitor, for 12 years covering 
every phase of Soviet develop
ment. He has also served as a 
correspondent in China and in 
France. 

Returning to this country, he 
resigned from the Monitor stall 
in 1910 to devote himself to writ
ing and lecturing. He Is scheduled 
to appear here Jan. 26·27. 

!Jan Struther 
The creater of "Mrs. Miniver," 

Jan Struther, wl\l speak here 
sometime during March on the 
remarkable career of her herolne. 

The onfy woman ever to be· 
come a member of the editorial 
board of the London Times, Mrs. 
Stl'uther is here in this country 
with her two children. For about 
a year her "l'>1rs. Miniver" sketches 
In the Times have had considerable 
morale val ue. 

The lecture series Is free to stu
dents, who will be given tickets 
UIlO!1 presentation of their activity 
card. Surplus tickets wi \l be dis· 
tributed to the public. 

• 

Prof. George Glocklet 
Feels Student Interest 
In Field Increased 

Enrollment in the chemistry 
department Increased SO percent 
this summer, showing a definite 
Interest on the part of the student 
body in the field, according to 
Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
department. Last year 17 mas
ter's degrees were granted and 18 
Ph.D's. 

The initiation of ' the synthetic 
rubber program and the produc
tion of 100 octane gasoline have 
created a large demand for chem· 
Ists and chemical engineers. Many 
positions are available, and prop
erly trained men simply cannot be 
obtained, according to Professor 
GlOckler. Graduates from the de
partment have obtained positions 
in indwtrial plants, research labo
ratories, government arsenals and 
experlmental stations, or as in' 
structors In colleges and univer
sities. 

"So far it has been possible to 
accommodate all the new courses 
tor the army enlisted men and at 
the same time carryon the clvilian 
program. The extra load has put 
a definite burden on the teaching 
staff, but they assumed this extra 
burden with a great enthwiasm 
and a splehdld spirit of coopera
tion," Profeslor Glockler said. 

Quite a number of the eraduate 
aW8tanll In chemistry have been 
caUed to Blillt in the teaching of 
mathematics and a number of them 
are lervin, extra time in order to 
be ablt to II.", 4n thll work, , ' 

~----------------------~--------~~--------~----------~--------------y .. ~----------.------~--

Seve·nteen Year Old Men Students Permitted 
To Finish at Least· Part of (ollege E4ucation ' ... 

Medical Care to Be 
Provided to Students 

,On Per Capita Bosis 
. ------------------------------------------~---

As inacti ve reservists in the 
army enlisted reserve corps at the 
university, 17·year.old men stu· 
dents beginning their freshman 
YE'ar will be permitted to finish at 
least a part of theil' college educa
tion before being Ralled to active 
duty. 

Applying only to 17 -year-olds, 
the plRn gives these studen ts the 
opportunity to stay in school up 
until' the sixth month after their 
18th birthday. 

Designed to meet the future 
l"eeds for officer material of all 
branches of the armed forces, the 
enlisted reserve corps plan meahs 
that some of the 17 ·year·old 
freshmen will ' be able to complete 
two years of college work under 
the ' univers4ty's acccleratcd pro
gram, the exigencies of war per
mitting. 

Students ate asked to pick 
their month of call, provided It 
Is within six months after their 
18th birthday. 
Those interested in the neW pro

gram are asked to take an 
examination to be given by the 
army and navy here sometime this 
fall. Re~ervis ts whl:> pass the na
tional exarpination successfully 
may enter either the army or navy. 
If they meet the physical and edu· 
cational requirements, they may 
go , into aviation (either army or 
navy), the deck and eniineering 

reserve of the navy, the marine 
corps, the coast guard reserves, or 
;remain in the enlisted reserve 
corps unassigned to a service 
branch. 

No plans have been announced 
for any sort of reserve program 
fo r students over 17 years old in 
the university this fall. Juniors 

he is in the United States armed 
forces. He could be calleq to a'ctiv~ 
duty any time after his 18th birth
day instead of waiting as long as 
~,,< months. However, he is give). 
the opportqnity of continuing his 
studies as a reservist, in order that 
he may become a more valuable 

and seniors at Iowa, however, tak- candidate for an officer's commis
ing certain courses are eligible for sion in the service branch that hc 
defermellt until graduation, These prefers. 

For the third Cdnsecutive year 
the Univer.sil,y of Iowa wlLl pro· 
vide medical care for its slttdents 
througb the student , llospilai in· 
sUI'anca fund, allocated on a per 
capita basis [rom the' t~it1Qn paVl. 

Students ll)ay receive treatment 
at University ho pital without ao
ditional cost; the only char41e 
would be fOl' a residence call by 
a student health Physician and this 
wou Id be cancelled should r/!= 
moval to the hospital become nee 

students may be taking courses AU members of the E, R. C. must 
specified by thc nationai selective mainlain satisfactory coil e g e cessar~d ' t1 tll 
service board and must finish standing. They must remain in d ~~ ~ (r~~ob t~o I?~~a Q~~o~~k til; 
work toward their degrees within I school. Those who leave school or morning, the student health de. 
the next 24 months. fall to maintain a satisfactory col- partment will be 9Ren the rest .of 

Subjects which come under this lege standing, and those who do the day to treat without charge 
program inc Iud e professional not pass the examination to be minor ailments of studcn~ :; wlto 
courses such as engineering, phar- given this falI, will be ordered to report there. 
macy, m:dicine and some chem- active. duty a~ a private. If hospitaL c8!'e is necoss\lry, ,tlie 
lstry subjects. However, all such • Enlistment m the reserve corps I student may receive board and 
men in this program are subject does not melln thDt a student must room not to exceed 30 days in lin 
to the needs and requirements of take a specialized curriculum. He academic year, service of pl\ysi
their local draft board. Anyone may register (or the same classes cians, and gf!l:leral nursing sutlice. 
wishing to continue his education he woul!jl have taken under ordi- Additional special hospital servo 
under this pro&ram should see the nary conditions. ice~, not to exceed a cost of $25 
university committee on selective The E. R. C. is designed to form in one year, wilt also' be provided 
service. a manpower pool of officer candi- for students. Special treatments 

The army's enlisted reserve \ dates for every branch of the include X-ray, radium therapy, 
corJls Cor l'7-year-old!i Is bulU armed forces. Students who enroll operating room, special drugs, 
around Iowa-'s R. O. T. C. The in the program now will be eligible barber service, orthopedic appli
program will be administered by also for the army's A·12 or the ances, plaster casts, blood trans· 
Col. Luke D. Zech, commandant navy V·12 program. Both are de· fusions, pavex treatments. electro
of all troops sta.t\oned on the signed to give enlisted men col· cardiographs, basa 1 met!\bolism, 
campus. lege training while in active serve physical therapy and sensitiUltion 
Once a studen l has been'enlisted, ice. tests. 

]"01' the first time ill many)' aI'S men in at'my uniform. will be 
among th crowd of university 'ludent attendin~ the traditional 
impr. ive induction c r~ollY, pproximatl'ly 1,600 lIrmy stu
d nts will attend t h ceremony at 7 :45 tJlis Dlorniu~ Oil the w 
approach of Old apitol, the oCficial op nfng of the th univ r
sity year. 

The fla~ rai. ing will take place oCtcr the app aranee of Prcsi
d nt ir~il M. I1anch r, the deous, ,:lir ctOl'S Ilnd 8lhninistratoJ·. 
of the univcrsity ill academic robrs in fr Ilt of Old 'fLpitol. 

Thc invocation will b gi"en by Prof. M. Wiliurd ]JOJllI)(>, di 1'('0-

101' of the school of r cligion, and Prc idmt lIunehcr will give a 
hOI'l addr 

A 40-pieee bllJld, the nuclcus of thi. yeol" 1 lliV<'l'lli ty bund, 
will play marche' and chooJ onw; pJ'l'ccding til<' '('r mony, lind 

$4,650 Contributed 
To Phoenix Fund 
By S~I Students 

Post-War Aid Fund 
For Students in Army 
To Defray Tuition 

h pro~rllm will 010 '0 with 
"011 ] owa. " 
. Classes will meel immediat ly 
acter the ceremony. 

,Upperclassmen compl ted reg
istrntJon here yesterday. Freshmen 
registered Monday and Tue~day 

and took qualifying examinations 
yesterday and Tuesday. 

In keeping wJlh the accelerated 
scholastic schedule adopted since 
Pearl Harbor, the univcrsity topp
ed last year's aU·Lime record Cor 

A total of $4,650 has been con- opening carly this fall. Th present 
tributed to the Phoenix Fund. semester will close Dcc. 22 and 
post·war aid fund for students tho second s mester will close 
called to the service of the natio'l, April 23, two days eatlier than last 
it has been announced by Flave year. The summer session opens 

April 2-1. 
The university has geared its 

racHities for maximum eCCort in 
training men and women to aid In 

plan has as its purpose the eslab- tho war effort, Gnd the acc Icratea 
lishment of a Lund to be used to program cnables students to com· 

plete a maximum amount of cdu· 
defray the costs of tuition and calion before being called into sere 

Hamborg, university treasurer. 
Originated by Francis Weaver 

of Mason City. the Phoenix Fund 

other expenses of men who have 
left the university to serve in the 
armed forces, and who will need 
financial , aid to return to school 
after the war. 

First announcement of the plan 
tor post-war financial assistance 
was made Jan 25, 1942. Weaver 
formed a student central commit
tee and enlisted the support and 
cooperation of the university ad
ministration. The committee ar
ranged for administration of the 
program by the committee on stu· 
dent aid and for the auditing of 
lunds by the treasurer's office. 

Weekly voluntary colleetions 
wel'e first begun February, 1942. 
Students were asked to contribute 
a dime each Tuesday. Repre enta· 
lives of the council canvassed the 
university housing units and other 
Jnstitutions, and the treasurer's 
office colIected donations from 
sludenls who were nol otherwise 
contaced. 

A new collection program for 

I 
the Phoenix fund urging lump 
sum contributions of $ L for each 
semester was put inlo effect June 
6, 1942. This method of collection 

I is still in effect. 
, Members ot the council feel that 
I all students will want to contrib· 
ute to this fund. They will be 

I helping the fellows to complete 
their education when they get 
back from "over there." 

Two Russian Courses 
Offered by University 

vice. 
There wlll be no shortage of 

men on the campus this yea I', In 
spite of selective servic bo I'd 
demands, but th areat majority 
of them will be In uniform. 

Ince the establlshm nt of 
na.vy a.nd army scllool~ here a~ 
the unlver Ity , the number of 
men staLlc'ncd her has Incrca,ed 
steadily until today It approxi
mate ",000 
Since the navy took over the 

west·campus housing nnd tr<lining 
facilities and Iowa was formally 
commissioned II the nation's first 
Navy Pre. Flight school in April, 
1942, approximately 7,000 caclets 
have gradualed from thl' school t 
which accornodatcs nearly 2,000 
cadets a t a time. 

The meteorologists, who Iirst 
made their appearance here MIII'ch 
22, have increased from 214 to 
121. Housed in East hall and the 
Commons, 1 hese students mal'ch 
to classes in university buildings . 

The war training stud Il , 125 
strong, made their first appearonce 
here in April , Housed in the Berk
ley hotel, the cadets dine in the 
former Princess Cafe on Washing
ton . The men are stationed here 
a month in this stage of the navy 
air corps training program. 

Approximately 250 medical and 
dental stduents were put in uni. 
form this summer and ore I~om· 
pleting their studies on a commu
tation basis \lnder army and navy 
regulations. When a similar plan. 
for the nurses is put into eCfect, 
the university will see its Iil'St 
women in uniform. 

Army specialized tralnlnA' atu
Two Russian courses, one for C1ents began t& arrive In May 

I army specialized training students and rraduaUy took over all 10-
and the other for Civilians, will, claJ fraternity houses on the 
be oUered by the university this campus. The last ,-roup to arrive, 
fall under the direction of Prof. student In forelA'n lanpace and 
J . A. Posin . psychology, brouA'hl the &etal &e 

The army course, ah intensified 1,250. 
study with emphasis on con versa- The university has adjusted its 
tional Russian. began Aug. 9 and academic and SOCial programs to 
will continue for nine months. tit the needs of the largest num· 
through May 1. Thirty students, ber ot servicemen in many years 
grouped according to their Ian· to be stationed here at the begln
guage backgrounds. are el'l.rolled ning of a school year, Even more 
in the Russian course and attend than during the war years of 1917 
classes 15 to 17 hours a week. The ' and 1918, expanded facWties or 
students are primarily from Po. the university. have been given 
lish, Russian and Yugoslavian over to p;eparmg ~e~ and wo~en 
backgrounds according to Pro. for the hIghly speClalrzed and dlv
fessor Posln.' ersified tasks related to modern 

Similar courses in Italian. Ger. total warfare. 
man and Czechoslovakian al'e --------
being taken by other stUdents In T II d f b f 
the language group of the A. S. 'A Kin s 0 Jo s' 
T. P . They study the history, polio I Open to SUI Students 
!~Sw~~d a~07~r~~;::. a country. I Seeking Employment 

To civilian students the univer- ~ "All kInds of jobs are open t~ 
sity will again offer this year an students," says Robert L. Ba\lan
elementary course in Russian, with tyne, manager of the student em. 
with empbasis on grammer, pro· ployment otm:e, urging all stu. 
nunciation and reading, with a lit· dents to app'ly for employment. 
tle composition. The course is Ballantyne says that at this time 
open to juniors and seniors and it is necessary for each person to 
has no prerequisites: do hls patriotic duty and to help 

Offered for the first time last on the home front where help is 
year, the elementary course proved needed. 
to be a very popular one, and en· After each student has registered 
rollment had to be limited. Pr'J- he must fill out an employment 
Lessor Posin plans to make use of card which will enable tbe em
the phonetics laboratory in con- ployment service to later place 
nection with uu. COUtee. him. _ ' ...... 

~ 

, , , 
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Freshmen, Women Students 
To Take More Active Part 

The intercollegiate debate program 
will be modified or restricted in 
favor ot the direct community and 
other speaking to support the war 
efforts. 

To The Students Positions in University Chorus, 
Up untH 1942 women discuss

ers and debaters at the univer
sity were In a epa rate speaking 
unit, but now they are a regular 
part oC the AFSV. No Ie 1m· 
caD'IJIUS wartime activities In 
portanl than the women's 
other areas is their participa
tion Bnd leadership ,n th is dis
cu Ion and speakln!:, pro!:,ram, 
accordlnlr to ProCessor Baird. 
University women are invited to 
give practical service througb 
their Identification with th is as
sociation. 

From the President Band, Orchestra Open This Fall 
In Student Forensic Program 

Freshmen aIHI women students will take a more nctive Plu't in 
til student fOl'('m;ic Pl'OgTUIlI this fall at the Jliwl's.ity of Iowa, 
The public sp<'tlldng pI'O~1'!lm will be handled mo.' t/)' by fir,'t year 
studcnt· and lLniwn;ity women, according fa Prof. A, Craig Baird 
of tlH! IIPl'(l<:h (1epal'tlllcnt, dil'ector of the lH'og'ml11 , 

Those who I11llke up the univ(,I'Sity disCLJ' ion, debate and pub
lic speakillK squull fOl' 19..J3-J.!. will be officially desi~nated 0;; 
mClIlbt'!'S oj' the As~ocilltioll of FOl'ensi' "l:)peakcl's }t'Ol' Victory" 
of tbe ~)tate l 'ni\'('I'Sity of 10wn. The AFRV whi('h wa!'; 01'g8nized 
111 'I, year is mati(' U)l of hoth men anti wOlllen tudellts aod j ' open 
to all sl udent.' ill the ulli\' t'iiity. 

~l('mbeJ'Ship il; (livideu into thr I' /?J'onps = (1) 'p ulcer eadet!';, 
in'ludill),!: fl'l'>;IJIlICll; (2) arsociates, including tho'c '1'110 are grad· 
uatf'd !'t'01ll tltl' ('udt'!' ~1'OUp, and (3) dir ct 1'S, ioclud ing those 
exppl'il'llCl'tl part il'ipauts WhO r 
have dl'lJIoJl!)ll'atcu by their automatically enlist in this divi
training lind expericn('e their sion, September, 1943. 
ability to represent the university At the beginning of the second 

Freshmen will al 0 be incorpo
rated in the APSV program. Be
fore last year, first year students 
also had their separate training 
and limited program. Because of 
the accelerated educational oppor
tunities of lhq univerSity and be
cause of the early call of many 
men students to the armed services 
it is practicable [or these new 

in major public appearances. semester those who have met th students to huve at once their 
The program as Ol·ganized last requiSite test will be promoted to training in these speaking groups. 

year jncluded among ils many associates. In March, those who The w lern conlerence debate 

* * * * * * 

services to schools, colleges, com- are successful as ;lssocial . will be league which was organized. in · 
given status as full-fledged mem- 1928 i.eludes Chicago, IJJinois, munities, and to the university 

campus the training of students 
for' speaking on Wilr problerhs. It 
also provided for the creation of 
occasions for such speaking a ,tivi
ties on the campus, in communi
ties, schools and (·ollegG.~. 

The operation of lhe univer
sity as a cenler ur informaUon 
and speaker training' serv ice 
means that stlld~lIt .. will have a 
sp clnc sileaking program of 
practical Importance III the 111&
tlOll'S war effort. 
Til' speakers adet division will 

include all II' '~hl11cn und oUler 
underclassmE'n who have not had 
special coul'ses and experience in 
discussion und deonte, They wi ll 

bel'S or directors. I Indjana, Iowa, Michigan, w1scon- , 
Var iety of Assl&'nments sin, Northwestern, Purdue, Ohio 

The Association of Forensic and Northwestem universities. 
Speakers for Victol'Y will be pre- This organIzation sponsors a series 
pared for u wide variety of speak- of home deuales und a final tour
ing Ilssig:-lInents this year. They nament each :;pring :.It North"' 
will (1) respond to "speakers bu- western university. 
reau" calls, (2) assist in bond The 1943-44 progl'um will be 
drives, civilian defense information curtailed in ol'der to give the de
projects, and similar public activi- baters mOl'e "speakers for victory" 
ties to support the war programs, experience jn theil' 10c<l1 commu
(3) serve as discussion leaders in nities. The ddJat' tournaments 
the programs of the Iowa High for men and [or women will be 
School F'orensic league, (4) cany held as usual. Other individual 
on the regular discussion programs debates oetween these institutions 
over WSUI, (5) participate in the wi ll nlso be sch~du1ed . 
schedule or intercollegiate discus- RadIo Program 
s ions and debates as set up by the Each Friday, the university stu-
Western Conference. Debate league, dent forum is pl'esented over sta-

~=;:::::::::::::::::::::::~ tion WSUl A different subject .. pertinent to the W<JI' effort, will be 
developed each week, The aim is 
to contribute to the public interest 
in the probl 'm presentecl. The par-

, 
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tiCipants ale past or present mem
bers of the course in discussion. 

'Phe 13th intel'colleglate debate, 
diSCUSsion, extempore spell king 
and originnl oratury LoLJl'I1urnent 
sponsored by the university will , 
toke place dUI'illg the first week 
of March, 1944. Sixteen neighbor
ing colleges and universities will 
be invited. This year's meet will 
be adapted to immediate pl'oblem~ 
ul the wur and will include the 
principles and m thods of a war
time studenls' congress. President 
Roosevelt has recently endorscd 
the program. 

l.'he University of Iowa spon
sors as une event or lts Inter-
eoUegla'le forensic tournament 
and cong'ress an extempore 
speaking division. Certificates 
for distinction itt speaking wllJ 
be awarded. 

The Northern Oratorical league 
composed of Iowa, Michigan, Min
nesota, NOl'thwestcl'l1, Wetern Re
serve and Wisconsin also sponSOl~l 
a contesl. The winner of Iirst 
place in the intercollegiate compe
lion receives the Lowden prize 01 
$100, and the winner or second 
place, $50. President Vjrgil M. 
Hancher awal'ds to the winner 01 
the local contest a prize of $25. 

The major speak ing activity for 
1942-43 will ue the student spe' k
ers' bureuu in the speaking Jor 
victory program. Prof. Franklin 
H. Knower is in charge of thiiS 
program. Qualified speakers will 
be available to address both on
campus and olf-campus audiences 
on topics pertinent to the war ef
fort. A speci~J bulletin avaliable 
'during the first semester or 1943-

- .. 

TO THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA: 
\'1I1t ((/'I' hac bc('(wse in thc long lJrOcession of history, this 

I'II/Iull'y ,1/(()uls fo)' sOll1ething worth defending 'with YOlll' liurs 
ill U'//I' lill/I' /Illd worth liuilI{J 10 drfend in 1Jeace time. 'j'lte U'lLi
!'rnil'!l flf /0/1'(£ ()ffl'I"~ /til its fucilities to prel)([t·c yf)l~ fo), that 
1/'((1' ((ltd IIiIlI 1'({II'r, 

1:"I'I(/fSI' (f 1(1111' 1)1'111.-1' Imt on Iltc Polish bm'dor fOllt' 1INI?'S ago, 
1111 n ill IllIil(1/'I1/ IIrc slutiu llecZ on this canl7)11s anct the tranquil 
bUlIII" flf /llis 1)10('1' lalres on a mortial ('olurillg. 

Witho/ll OITO{JltJlCC uncZ 11,il1wut lwtl'ed, this count!·y dcsi,'cs 
lhl' liowllfall of 'llO 2JClu'ejlll lllnd. 1'ltis W(l?' we diel not seck we 
/tow dl'sirr. (0 bring to a slJcedy encl, ill the !tolJe tltut IJeaCC mau 
fuliulO lind IlIlIt lite "(,(ll'Y task of reCOllstl'ltctio,~ may soo'~ begill. 

PionNl's 11'710 c.~ llt/)lished this univet'si!!) 7wcl a vision of a WQ1'lcl 
/)('/1 (,. 1/111 It 1111\ olle 1IU'!} know. II ave we, in 'OlL?' g(' rlerai ion, less 
((Jill! Ihflll IhI'JI. 

/ /)(,6""1' Ihal we 7t(l1Je jlLith enough to 11'eaSltl'e and defend all 
Ihllt 'ig Iflle IInr[ {jootl mul beautiful i 'n 010' COltntm an(l in 01/1' 

('i ('ilizul hilt (llut I hut 'We fuwc trwllylt cuumgc to j ullow the visiun 
uj'1t lil'l/l ,. /lIlIl'ld. 

I\' il It Ifwl ill mind, I wrlcomc yOl/. 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 

44 will describe in detail the topics, for participation, with credit in 
and will list speukers. at least 12 informal practice 

Citations discussions or debates. They 
The cadet group ol the AFSV will be furthed ciled and promoted 

will be cited :lI\d promoted at for equal accomplishments during 
the end of the first semester 

the second semester. 
Outstanding discussion and de

bale participants are elected each 
yeaL' to Delta Sigma Rho, honor
ary forensic fraternity. For eligi
blity the candidate must have 
completed at least 57 semester 
credit hours. Both men and women 
are eligible. 

- ONE MINUTE to midnight! Tomorrow is almost here and 
America's forces are ready ••• at sea, on land, and 

in the air ; ; • plans for the new d a y are complete. 

The Lowen prize of $50 for in
tercollegiate debating is given each 
year to those debaters who dis
tinguish themselves in intercoll
egiate debate. The prize is us
ually divided among three of four 
candidates. 

Prizes are also given by the 
American Economic Foundation 
and the offIce of the coordinator 
of Inter-American affa.irs. 

The railroads of America are also ready with plans for 
tomorrow, despite today's titanic wa r transportation task. 

ROCK ISLAND'S program of Planned Progress has proven 
the wisdom of planning. It has gone steadily forward for 

years, improving engines, cars, right-of-way, facilities . .• 
progress' that has made possible the movement of traffic in 
hitherto undreamed of volume. 

It's a crucial test; ; ; of men and equipment ••• but, even 
I more crucial will be our task when peace dawns, and we 
I will supply victorious America the transportation she and 
I. her millions of courageous sons will require and deserve. , 

, This railroad is plannillg for that other tomorrow too ••• 
. determined to become ever greater and more efficient, for ... 

/ 

':; ; as ye.tercIay, anJ toJay, so tomor

ft»W ROCI( IS(AND'S sol. purpose is 
10 prov;Je ,Ite rill'" in transportation. 

r IllS. rCMlOllow IIOW-SU",., ntf THIID WAIIlOANI 

The speech department provides 
courses of special interest to stu
dents of public speaking and dis
cussion, including those in dis
cussion and debate. Participants 
in the public discussion, ebate or 
public speakin g programs will be 
expected to elect at least one of 
these courses or will have had its 
equivalent at another institution. 
In these courses direct training 
is given for the special speaking 
activIties throughout the year. 

Last year 66 students were 
active in the AFSV program, and 
over 34 top ics were used for dis
cussion. Professor Baird said that 
th is year most of the discussion 
wi ll center around the post-war 
world. 

BOOBY TRAP 
WASHINGTON (AP)-In nor th 

Africa American troops took over 
an enemy barracks, found a half 
finished game of bill iards on the 
table, an open invitation to finish 
the slate. The Americans weren't 
fool ed. The balls were removed 
by booby trap exper ts. 

The bullet proof t anks of Fly
ing Fortresses need more than a 
haH ton of r ubber. 

Purple martins mi grate fn huge 
flocks numbering tins of thou-

Old members and student who Townspeople and interested stu- An organization meetini lor 
applied early for-.membel'ship, ap- dents wiU attend the fl.'st meet- both old and new members of the 
proximately 40 pel' ons, make up 
the nucleus of this year's univer
sity band nnd will take part in 
the induction ('eremony on the 
west approach to Old Clipitol this 
morning. 

Storting at 7:30, preceding the 
7:45 ceremony, the band wifl ploy 
mal'ches and school songs. 'The na
tional anthem is included on the 
program, and the concluding num
ber will be "On Iowa." 

Band membership is open to 
both men and women, and stu
dents inlerested should apply im
mediately. The first regular re
hem'sal will be held this a[temoon 
from 4:10 to 5:30 in the south 

I music hall. Reheal's<J ls ;J1'e held 
throughout the year every Tues
day, Thursday and Friday in fhe 
same place. 

The first reh€al'~als w ill be for 
the concert band, Members of the 
100 piece football marching band 
will be chosen lutel' anel may in

, clude women for the first lime in 
, the university's hbtory. 

Prof. C. B. Righter, director, 
said that the biggest need now is 
for basses. Drum mujul's nre also 
needed. 

I Freshmen and sophomore men 
' may substitute banel rot' the re
I qllil'ed military COUI'. , nnd men 

I and women auove freshmen year 
may receive ('Jedit for band 
through tho mu sic d parlment. 
Students may also tuke- bund as 

ing of the University chorus to- UniverSity Symphony orchestra 
night at 7: 10 in the south re- will be held tonight in the nOlth 
heatsal hall of the music building. rehea rsal hall or the music build· 
Tryouts have been held through- ing. it is announced by Prof. p, 
out the week in the office ot Prof. G. Clapp, h 'l1d of the music de. 
Hel'ald Stark, director of the partmcnt. New members are asked 
chorus. to report at 7 o'clock, and old 

Last year approximatcly 150 members at 7: 10. 
persons participated in the chorus, Instrum Ilts should be brought 
which presents four concerts a to this first meeting. which will 
year, two each semester. be a playing rehearsal as well as 

"This y'l!ar we hope to hnve a an organization meeting, 
mixed chorus, as well as a wom- Students interested in playing 
an's chorus," Pl'ofesso)' Stark sa id. in the orchestra who have not yet 
There are openings in an voice signed . up should see ProfeSSor 
sections, but according to the di- Clapp this aflemoon in his office, 
rector, the biggest need is "MEN, room 110. music building, or 
MEN, MENI" should contact Dr'. Thomas .Turn'!!' 

Professor Stark also plarls to 01'- iV room 208 later on in the week, 
ganize a madrigal singers' group Students with considerable or, 
to appear on the chamber music chestI'D I experience wi ll be given 
series presen ted over WSUI. 

According to tentative plans, leading parts as fast as vacancies 
"Stabat Mater'," (Pergolesi.), for appeal', ~nd less experienced stu. 
women's VOices, will be presented dents Will learn Ol'ch~stral style 
at the first concert, mid-October. and technique by berng s ealed 
The mixed chorus wiJi present I close to the t;J0re exp~l'I l'JIc~ 
some original compositions by players. ExtenSive expenence II 
campus composers, not necessary under this appren. 

Sophomores and upperclassmen system or t"aining. 
may take chorus lor cl'edit. Re- There are openings in all sec· 
hem'sals nre held every Tuesday tions, particularly in the horn, 
and Thursday eveni ng. trumpet, trombone and string ba~ 

Uce system of training. 
an extca-curricular nctivily, how- Clapp. 
ever. Rehearsals are held every Tues. 

Uniforms, music, special eQuip- day and Thursday. and six con. 
ment and many unusual instru- cel'ts are present d each year, be
ments are proviued without cost sides one or two joint prograllll 
to band members. with the University chorus. 

~. . 
FALL Fashions 

• 

LUSH TEDDY BEAR COATS 
that are as practical as they are good-looking . 

With sweaters and skirts, outdoor sportswear, 

your best date dress or your dreamiest formal, 

you']) be as warm as a smart girl who's weal'

ing a teddy bear coat with sweaters and skirts, 

outdoor sportswear-hey, that's YOU! 

Cagey CARDIGANS-
smooth slipovers and every other possible 

sweater style you can dream of, all offered 

to you at THREE SISTERS' reasonable prices. 

A few mi nutes well -spent shopping here and 

that gruesome nomination as "Vice-President 

in Charge of Pink Sweaters" will be a thing 

of the past l 

A Slick Chick-
a real deal of a jumper-dress from 

THREE SISTERS' and that mellow 

fellow, that coy boy will ~ake like 

Harry J ames to Betty Grpble. Well , 

almost anyway, and you'll have to 

admit, a smooth number like this 

certai nly helps. 

l!~!!}~!~!.!~~,~~ _ 
sands. ..-------------..i-Ilii!Ji!JIIIII-~-------.. ----...... 
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Hawkeyes Prepare 
,~--------.--------

Resume Drill 
After Three 
Weeks' Rest 

Freshmen in Majority 
Of 43 Gridders Who 
Reported This Summer 

After a l'est of three weeks, the 
Iowa Hawkeyes, under Coach Ed
ward p, (Slip) Madigan, resumed 
football practice. The first weele of 
August marked the close of the 
fOUL' weeks' summer practice ses
sion foL' th Hawks, Of the 43 
players who reported for summer 
drill, 29 were freshmen, 22 were 
17 years old, one was a major 
letter winner and three freshmen 
numeral winners in 1942. In 
weight the men avcraged 18t> 
pounds, . 

Among thoRe who showed prom
ise during the summer session 
II-ere Dave Danner, a freshman 
from Iowa CLty, at end; Maurice 
Hagelccn. f.· shman from Boone, 
halfback; Joe Howard, a sopho
more from Des Moines. end; Bob 
Arzberger, fresh man from Dev
enport ,tackle; Jim Hudson, fTesh
man from Pocahantas, fullback; 
Bob Liddy, junior from Monticello 
nnd the squad's only major "I" 
winner, guard; Bob Miller, fresh-

HAWKEYE SCHEDULE 
Sept. 25-Great Lakes at Great 

Lakes, Ill. 
Oct. 2-Wisconsin ::It Tow::l City 
Oct. 2- Wisconsin ::It Iowa City. 

(Dad's Day) 
Oct. 9- Iowa Pre-Flight ot Iowa 

City. 
Oct. 16- lncli::mo at Iowa City. 
Oct. 23-l'ul'c1uc at Lafayette. 
Nov. O-Illinois at Iowa City, 

(Homecoming) 
Nov. 13- Minnrsota at Minne

opolis. 
Nov. 20-Nebraska at Lincoln. 

man from Anamosa, halfback; 
Stan Mohrbacher. junior from 
Cedar Rapids, tackle; Don Murray, 
sophomore from New Hampton, 
guard; Gerald Pepper, freshman 

11- 11- 11-
EDWARD P. "SLIP" MADIGAN 

* * * 
Madigan Expresses Belief in Young Men 

from Boone, center; Bill Sangster, C '" I Ed '" L P "bl 
freshman {rom Iowa City, quar-I on mumg uta IOn as ong as OSSI e 
tel'back, and Dale ~hompson, i 
freshman from Ft. MadIson, half-I "I feel that a high school boy. is played for physical benefit and 
back. should continue in his peaceful I pleasuTe. 

This year's Hawkeyes will be. . . . . "I t 11' t f t b 11 ' '1 t d th h th . d b pursUIts until those m authonty n ercO egla e 0 a a 1S 

W.R.A_ Offers 
Vario~s Sports 

pl.O e :OUg e gn season Y played also for the lessons it 
Shp MadIgan, f~rmer head fo~t- d$em it necessary for him t6 do teaches and the competitive spirit The Women's Recreational asso-
bali coach a~d director. of athlelJcs otherwise; that he should endeavor in which it's played. The human ciation's intensified recreational 
at ~t. Mary s college l~ Oakland, to enter college i1 it is only for heart is made to win. No game in sports program for the coming 
Calli., for 19 years Hls appoI?t- three to six months; that he should America teaches the will to win as )ear oUers every wom:m student 
ment at Iowa bec~me effectIve not waste the youth of his Hife dOe3 intercollegiate football. 
July 1 and lasts until Jan. l, 1944. because he feels he will have to "I think American educational on the campus opportunity to keep 

Madigan replaces Maj. Eddie enter the army or navy, but should leaders are now coming to realize Lit by participation in active play. 
Anderson, Iowa's hcad grid coach continue his cultural development that the athletic program that was This schedule fits in with the 
from 1939 through 1942, who re- until he's caUed" is the belief of good for a few in pl'e-war days is three-Cold program of the Women's 
ceived a duration leave of absence Hawkeye Coach Edward P. (Slip) good Lor the whole during war Work in War program of the Uni-
tast Feb. 11 to enter the army med- Madigan. and in the pre-war and post-war 
. 1M' Ad' veL'Sity Women's association. 
lC3 corps. aJor n erson IS now "If all of our young men," he period. There is a well-founded 
stationed at Schick Memorial bos- s4id, "elect to give up their cu!- fear that the coming generation W.R.A. is included in the service 
pital in Clinton. tural development and waste their may lose the desire lor the oppor- phase of that program, inasmuch 

Madigan. 46, who graduated time until called to military duty, tunity for a cultural devclopment as it provides an opportunity for 
from Notre Dame in 1920 with a I fear future generations will have -that, once rcmoved from peace- leadership in community recrea
bachelor of law degree, resigned the "dark ages' come down upon LuI pursuits and desire for culture, tion activities. 
as head football coach and director them. • that these young men m:,!y never 
of physical education and athletics "Physical examinations of army return to complete their education. 
al St. Mary's aller the 1939 season, and navy show that a high per- "With this in mind) our educa- reason, every effort will be made 
upon orders of physician. Since centage of our young men are un- tional leaders are making every for carrying on all of the extra
his arrival there in 1921. his tl!ams fit for duty in the armed for,ces. effort to urge as far as is com- curricular activities compatible 
had compiled a percentage of .765. Every young man should develop patible with t.he war cUOl'1 thc with the war cffort in the hope 

Although the problem of a group his body as well as his mind to continuance of the traditions in tbat young men entering college 
made up in great part of fresh- undergo the rigors of war. Inter- high school:s of learning. may have the desire, after this war 
man players is new to him, Coach collegiate football , for example, "College," he said, "it not only a .s over, to use the advantages that 
Madigan is accustomed to working I more than ony other sport, bring pursual of studies, it is a life-an have in the past given our country 
with small squads .• During his 19 competitive play to its highe;t existence which broadens the mind. such n high standard, not only of 
seasons at St. Mary's, he developed level. Intrnmural or class foolball and stimulates the pulse. For this living, but of thought as we ll. 
teams, known at the Galloping 
Gaels, from a student body which 
never numbered more than 600 
men . These teams won 114 games, 
lost 35 and tied 12 for the total 
percentage of .765. Under Madigan, 
the Gaels were famous for their 
color and versatility. They used I 
the Notre Dame style with the I 
coach's own variations. • 

Madigan played three years of 
Varsity football at Notre Dame as 
a center and guard, his fina l sea
son being 1919, when Eddie An
derson was a sophomore end on 
the Irish team. He was an ensigti 
in the navy in World War I. He 
graduated from Notre Dame in 
1920 and then went to Columbia 
University of Portland, Ore., where 
his football team won the league 
championship that same year. 

Coach Madigan believes in foo t
ball as an all-around physical Con
ditioner, and considers it especi
ally important now as physical 
training process for the men befor e 
they enter the ormed service. He 
holds this purpose of playing foot
haH above all else, even winning. 

YOU,Too, 
CAN'SIHl4 U'SOATS 

-,.-»6u"C' ,-----
... ,. ... S. ..... 'L •• 

Since 1871 Since 1871 

TEXT BOOKS 
(Both New and Used) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Special Complete and Approved Outfits for 
ENGINEER DRAWING 

BIOLOGY ZOOLOGY PHYSICS 

• NOTE BOOKS 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 

• ~TlST SUPPLIES . , 

• STUDY LAMPS 
• LAUNDRY CASES , 

• STATIONERY 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Former Stars 
Assist Coach 

With two full weeks of practice 
behind them, the Seahawks will 
prepare to meet Illinois at Cham
paign in the first game of the 
season Sept. 18. The team is under 
the direction of Lieut. Don Faurot, 
former Missouri coach, who was 

recently apPOinted by Lleut.
Comdr. Harvey Harman, athletic 
director ot the school. 

Lieutenant Faurot's assistnnts 
include seven officers who were 
outstanding collegiate football fig
ures be Core entering the navy. 
They are: 

Lieut. Larry (Moon) Mullins, 
backfIeld coach, Notre Dame back 
oC Rockne days and luter football 
coach at sevel"al well-known in
StitutiOns, including Loyola Uni
versity of the South at New 
Orleans. 

Se- on 
Lieut. Elmer W. Holm, line I Lieut. (jg) Thomas F. Heardon, 

coach, fot-mer all-Bix six guard ' backffeld coach, former Notre 
and line coach of the Huskers. Dame and Green Bay P ckers 

Lieut. Lloyd W. Peterson, back- halfback. 
neld coach, one-time Minnesota Lieut. (ig) Doug Kerr, line 
fullback ond former director of coach, last year line coach at Iowa 
athletics at the state Teachers col- State college, who recently fin
lege, Duluth, Minn. He is head of L hed indoctrination with Lieuten
the football InstrucUonal depart- ant Faurot at Chapel Hill. 
ment at the pre-flight school at Ens. Charles B. (Bud) WiLkin-
the pre 'ent time. son, end coach, Minne ota ali-Big 

Lieut (jg) James Tatum. line Ten quarterback in 19~6 nnd as
coach, all- Duthern Conference .istam football coach at the Uni
tackle at North Carolina for two vet 'Ily of Minnesota last year. 
years and latcr head football coach All at th coaches have other 
or the Tarheels. positions at the pre-flight school. 

The ick-OO 
FIRST 

INFORMAL ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 

of the y or 

DANCING 8-11 

MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA UNION 

Tickets go on sale 

Monday. September 6 at main desk at the Union. 

$1 .10 per couple 
(led. lax Included) 

Welcome Back 
Students! 

You Will Find he 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
A Safe and Convenient prace to Db Your SankfNg 

Whll~ Attendins the University of Iowa 

w. W. Mercer. Vlce·Presldent 

Arthur J. COX 

Investments 

Willis W. Mercer 
President Economy Advertising Co. 

H. L. Rietz 
Head of Department of Mathematics 

State University of Iowa 

Arthur C. Glnqerich 
President Maplecrest 

Turkey Farm 

OFFICERS 

Thos. Farrell. Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
Lee Naqle 

Treasurer Nagle Lumber Co. 

C. A. Phillips 
Dean of College of Commerce 

State University of Iowa 

Andrew H. Woods 
Former Head of Dep!lfbnent of 

Psychiatry and Director 
Psychopathic Hospital 
Slate University of Iowa 

F. D. WIlliams 
President 

F. D. Wllllams. President 
Ddvid L. Stochl, Asst. Cashier 

A. B. Sidwell 'oJ 
President Sidwell Dairy Co. 

MerriH C. Speidel 
President Speidel 
Newspapers Inc. 

R. H. Volland 
Dentist and Treasurer American 

Dental Association 

Geo. Naqle 
Treasurer Nagle Lumber Co . ... 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF IOWA CITY 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio~ 

• 
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Local Churches 
Greet Students 

Young Peoples' Groups 
Offer Fellowship 
To All Denominations 

Representing practically every 
leading denomination, the churches 
of Iowa City will throw open their 
doors to university students in an 
ir,vitation to attend services dur
ing the coming year. 

The organization of young peo
ple's groups is being encouraged 
in the majority of churches. These 
meetings are many times addressed 
by university professors or olher 
prominent personalities, and on 
other occasions round-table discus
sions and floor debates are con
ducted. Several times during the 
year student pastors take over the 
pulpits of local churches, and the 
Catholic churches often have stu
dent masses. 

Vespers 
Vesper services sponsored by the 

university school of religion will 

be held during the year on Sunday 
evenings in Macbride auditorium. 
These assemblages are conducted 
by Iowa City clergymen, and 
prominent national religious lead
ers representing many varied de
nominations are invited each week 
as guest speakers. 

The churches of Iowa City with 
their locations and acting ministers 
are: 

First Baptist church, 227 S. Clin
ton, the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks; 
First Christian church, 217 Iowa, 
the Rev. Raymond Ludwigson; 
First Congregational church, Clin
ton and Jefferson, the Rev. James 
E. Waery; The Little Chapel, Clin
ton and Jefferson, a community 
sanctuary for people of all creeds. 

Trinity Episcopal church, 322 E. 
College, the Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evoy; First English Lutheran 
church, Dubuque and Market, the 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger; St. Paul's 
Lutheran University Church, Jef
ft:rson and Gilbert, the Rev. L. C. 
Wuerfel. 

Church of Nazarene 
Church of the Nazarene, 726 

Walnut, the Rev. M. Estes Haney; 
First Presbyterian Church, 26 E. 
Market, Dr. Ilion T. Jones; Uni
tarian church, Iowa and Gilbert, 
the Rev. Evan:s A. WOrthley; 
United Gospel, 918 E. Fairchild, 
the Rev Max Weir; Coralville 

KEE ·P FROM GETTING 
"ALL WET" See Strub's Ralnwear 

Slick rain-or-shine coa.t for Iowa. Coeds! Ma.de of closely woven cot
ton poplin, Clnlshed wUh dura.ble repellent . . . . keeps It dry and 
clea.ner longer. Shown In several styles a.t Strub's. PrIced at $6.98 
and up. 
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A Room Is What You Ma.ke.It, 
Be It Flouncy, Trim or Modern 

• 
Rush week is over and the cycle Into apple-pie order while you're 

of classes, campus and actlvties oU coking. Roll up your sleeves 
is rolling closer. New pledges have and pitch In, hands I first. You'll 
moved into their respective houses be surprised what a smooth start 
and dorm girls struggling under in university lIIe is given by a 
boxes, suitcases, lamps and do- livable room. 
dads are trying to move their Thumbs up on rooms flouncy 
worldly possessions in one four- and feminine or trim and modern. 
flights-up trip. But make it one or the other. A 

Of course registration is here combination of both leaves spots 
and of course you're spinning from ir. front of your eyes. Sit down 
one building to another in an ef- now with your roommate-if such 
fort to take 18 hours with no Sat- you have-and plot out a color 
urday classes. But no helpful little scheme, materials and patterns be
imps are going to whisk your room fore you start your shopping tour. 

- Be sure to include two or three 
Bible church, Coralville, the Rev. alternates in patterns, for it's a 
Rudolph Messerli. "take it or leave it" proposition 

Zion Lutheran churCh, Johnson when it comes to purchasing room 
and Bloomington, the Rev. A. C. furnishings. 
Proehl ; Mennonite church, 614 Ready for Living 
Clark, the Rev. Norman Hobbs; If you belong to the great group 
First Methodist Episcopal church, of coeds who want a good-looking 
Jefferson and Dubuque, the Rev. room, but aren't willing to donate 
Louis L. Dunnington. precious hours of cutting and 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, stitching to the cause, select a 
722 t. College; Agudas Achim; colorful spread with matching dra
Congregation, 432 S. Clinton; At- peries. The woven, toss-on type 
rican Methodist church, 411 S. spreads are rugged and right. Most 
Governor. of them are wrinkleproof, revers-

St. Mary's church, Jefferson and ible and lint-free-and will stand 
Linn, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H . up in the college laundry. 
Meinberg and the Rev. J. W. They rate Phi Beta Kappa for 
Schmitz; St Patrick's church, 224 after-hour lunches and midnight 
E. Court, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Pat- bull sessions. 
rick J/. QlReilly and the Rev. Super-ambition covers a multi
George E. Snell; St. Wenceslaus, tude of sins when it comes to per-
630 E. Davenport, the Rev. Edward sonalized interior decorating. The 
W. Neuzil and the Rev. James B. ready-made sets of furnishings on : 
Conrath. market are limited as to variety 

Stadent Groups and matchableness-and matching 
Many churches sponsor special fabrics are the key to an attractive 

stUdent organizations featuring room. You don't have to be an art 
public worship, inspirational serv- major to create your own spreads, 
ices, cour.ses in religious instruc- draperies and dressing table skirts. 
bon, and fello"ship groups. Fresh, Gay Chintz 

Some o~ these speciaL student or-I Fabric.; plus ingenuity and repe-
ganizati'Jns are: tltion offer a straight road to an 

Christian Science Student so- Al college room. Reading the co
ciety, Fireside club (Unitarian),! ed's lis~ of favorite fabrics is chintz 
youth Fellowship (Christian), with its crisp-as-a-Iettuce-Ieaf 
Kappa Beta (Christian. Church so- look, Versatile chintz can go places ' 
rarity), Wesley Foundation (Meth- in your scheme of living-in cur
oaist Student center), Kappa Phi tains, spreads, dressing table skirts, 
(Methodist sorority), Canterbury chair seats and co'vers, hassocks 
club (Episcopalian) , Negro forum, and dresser scarves. It's at its best 
Newman club (Catholic) , Hiliel when used generously, so spread it 
foundation (Jewish), Roger Wi!- I:round to bring sunshine into the 
Hams club (Baptist), Theta Epsilon dark corners. 
(Baptist sorority), Pilgrim youth After all the "must have's" have 
(Congregational) , Lutheran Stu- been made, splatter the extra ma
den t Association of America terial hither 'n yon in perky little 
(English Lutheran and Zion Lu- arrangements. If you confine your 
theran), Gamma Delta (St. PaUl's curtalll!9 to the sill-length, fit-in
Lutheran chapel), Young People's i the-frame type, they'll have that 
society of the Church of the Evan- look of belonging besides saving 
gelieal and Reformed Student 50- yards of material. 
ciety, Latter Day Staints group, With a chintz pattern splashed 

and paste them loosely around 
your mirror to give an old porce
lain-flowered effect. More of the 
same posies can be cut out column
wise and pasted fiat on the wall 
to form a decorative floral pattern 
on each side of your dressing table. 

Novel F1xlnrs 
If this is your mad-yen-for

chintz year, upholster the head
board of the bed with the same 
pattern, then frame four of the 
blooms, each separately, to con
vert the .bare walls into a spring
time fantasy. A clever hassock can 
be made by tying five tin cans 
together, preferably tall olive cans, 
padding to top until it's soft and 
pouncy, then covering thc whole 
with chintz, drawing the material 
tight until it fits like a second 
skin. 

Favorite companion of a coed's few seams to become the backbone 
room is her bulletin board on of your room. Try fdnging a piece 
which she hangs her favorite of the of that left-over material by 
week, be it man, mouse 01' cartoon. merely pulling a few strinll, and 
One of those large desk blotters presto-a dres:ser scarf. 
from the five-and-ten does the job Two scatter rugs, handmade in 
nicely when tacked on heavy card- a few hours with a Simple pattern 
board or put in a blotter frame and last winter's flannel pajamas 
and edged with chintz. One word or purchased at a nearby depart
of warning-don't go overboard ment store, ar~ needed for a fin
on a chintz craze. Just enough can ished look. You'll welcome them 
be charming, but too much can be on cold winter mornings when the 
stuffy and a trifle hard on the. bare wooden floors feel like 80 
eyes. many ice cubes. 

Year-Round Materials Your own pet knick-knacks have 
We mustn't forget the loosely- probably made the trip to Bchool 

woven monks cloth and similar with you. Pin-up lamps, waste 
fabrics which in all their many baskets, stuffed animals, hanging 
shades, prints and plaids are four- shelves, pictures, book ends-all 

room for a mouse, how can You 
expect your chums to gather for 
fun tests. Pack some of :rour 
gadgets in the trunk if they lUll 
won't fit in your scheme of living 
and forget them. 

STELLAIl AtTRACTION 
SOMEWHERE IN THE GUIAN. 

AS (AP)-The soldiers on thia 
American airbase deep In the 
Guiana jungles dont care mUch 
about personalities whenever a 
USO show troupe manages to 
penetrate this far. A recent show 
was billed in just th is fashion: 

"SHOW TON I G H T-FOUa 
WHITE WOMEN." 

star material for any college room. dear to the coed's heart. Take it New York City's colleges grad. 
They're washable, wear forever slow on filling up all the spare uate more th~n 16,000 students 
investments and call for only a space in your room. If there isn't annually. 
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On The Corner 

TEXT BOOKS Hew and Used 

I' AND ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
, 

. Note Books - Ink 
No~e-Book Paper-All Sizes 

• 

T ypewri~ing 
Carbon ' and 

, 

Paper 

Ribbons · 
FOUNTAIN PENS· FRATERNITY AND SORORITY STATtONARY. 

FILING CARDS • IOWA PENNANTS· GREETING CARDS 
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Memories for eacb Year I ~ 
i 

You'll 

PEOPLE 

ant to 

PLACES 

I 

I 

I 
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EVENTS 

Each . Hawkeye will be representati~e 
of a year spent at Iowa. Memories ~f fu~ 
and work that increase in valu~ through 
the years. Now your yearbook costs 
S4.00. You don't have to pay cash, 
merely sign a note. Order yours today! 

ATTENTION JUNIORS! 
The activities fee which is included with tuition entitIes you 10 a copy of the 
Hawkeye without additional cost. A book will be reserved for you and de
livered to you next spring. Watch the Daily Iowan for instructions on indivdual 
Junior pictures. The cost of these engravings is included in the activities fee. 
All you will need to do will be to furnish photographic copy in accordance 
with Hawkeye specifications. It will be greatly to your interest to cooperate 
fully. for the total cash value to you of the book and engraving is $5.50. THE 
JUNIOR LIST FOR HAWKEYE DURING THE CURRENT YEAR WILL INCLUDE 
STUDENTS WHO ARE JUNIORS DURING THE FIRST SEMESTER OR WERE 
JUNIORS DURING THE SUMMER SEMESTER OF THE WA TIME ACCELER
ATED PROGRAM. 

Order yours now from a campus representative or dial 649 (Hawkeye office) 
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Nav,y Pre-Flight Ca'dets 
,: '~JHave New Building 

I 8y DICK YOAKAM: rings and six vertical rope cl!mbs, J the physical tmining for no\'ol 
Dally Iowan 'Service Editor 20 fe.et long. An old auto seat, aviation cadets .is it is taught here, 

Th9 latest thing in gymnasia is typical of the improvisations that as thai program seeks to develop 
currently the hit of the season complete the workout area, is used s I r ,e n g-; h, ~oordination. bal
among thc cadets of 'the Iowa Pre- In one place as the spring board once and other specific skills. 
Flight school here. Possesslnj:l all nccded to clear a vaulting fence. I Another feature of tile summer 
the attributes oJ' ~an indoor gym, Included in the apparatus are program ts the construction o( a 
the new setup allows cadcts oC innovations that wou ld prove im- ' boxing paviLicn and signal bl'ldge 
tile Iowa base to participate in possible inctool'S such as the "para-i on the tennis courts south of the 
tile gymnastic exercises that are chute jump" from a raised plat- fieldhouse. Housing six boxing 
so essential in the program, with- rorm into a sawdust pit, and a : rings when it is finished, it 15 ex
oul tb ititling hllat of an Tndoor "peg walk" conSisting of stakes pected that it will be completed 
gym in the SUllllncr. d r .i v e n into the ground, t:pon within the ncxt few weeks. On 

, . , whiCh the cadets walk to develop ' . . . 
Stnklng fcutl e: of the cnlll'e balance and stretch. A 60-root i the top oC the pavtllOn roof w;ll be 

l3YO.ut is that al\hol gh it is rom-I, tumbling "mat" of sawdust is one constructed the signal bridge for 
plelc With 22 pi ces of apparatus, of the most popular features of use in teach:ng semaphore, wig
J1Ioney or new matcrials \Veri! the setup. I wag and blinker signalling to the 

ed in only one cons truction. Aili' The out door gymnasi~m is b,e- , cadets by the military ?epartment. 
US . lJeved to be one of the f irst oC Its At each end of tne bndge a m3st 
of the other umls were construct- kind and was devised and con- with yard arms will lend a more 
cd Irom discorded or second-hand I structed by Lieut. Har tley Price realistic effect to the instructions 
material with the aict of cadet and his gymnastics and tumbling in signal llag hois ts. The build
labor. staff. It permits the cadets to con- Ing will be open on all sides, will 

The main piccc of apparatus, Unue during the summer monthi be 28 feet wide by 116 feet long 
and Ih.o pL'incipal itcm of expense, the gymnastics and tumbling pro-] and will face east toward lTIe navy 
is a (rnmcwork [or a set of (lying ' gram 1hat is the corner stone ot· rdministration building. 

* * * .. .. .. 11- .... . . 
. nilS IS JUST AS EASY AS FALLING OFF A lOG 
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'Double-y' 
War Program 
Starts Tuesday 

Autumn Beauty At Iowa .... 

SUI Women Register 
For Wartime Service 
On the Home Front 

S.U.1. Wcmen will launch their 
new "Double-V" war service pro
gram Tuesday, Sept. 7, when they 
register in lowa Union for assign
ment to speCific war service d:lties. 
Registration will take place in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. I 

The serviCe phase of the Double
V program, which was initiated 
jointly by U. W. A., W. R. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. at the request oJ;. wo
men students, of tel's opportunities 
for active service in varied fields. 
Each woman will register for one 
activity and will be responsible 
for the work for which she vol
llnteers. First and second choice 
of activities wilL be indic.lted. 
Naturally. early registration stands 
the best chanCe of obtaining their 
first choice. 

Three Areas 
With its motto "Viclory in War 

for Viclory in Peace," the double
V program is composed of !hree 
areas-health, education, and ser
vice. 

rt is expected that most univ
ersity women will devote four to 

ight hours a weE;!k to war work, 
with modifications fOI' women who 
are earning a part of their expen
ses. 

Women volunteering for hospilal 
service will work I on a regulal 
schedule at University hospital. 
Working hours will be assigned 
at the time of registration. lIos
pHal tasks which students will 
perform to relieve the deplEted 
nursing stal! include feeding of 
patients, errands, making empt1 
beds, carryil)g lrays, escorting 
patients to and from lhe clinics, 
care or (Jowers, etc. 

These who ~glster in llle pro
g"IUIl to make Red Cross surj\'lcal 
dressings will lta.ve a regular 
two-hour wee k I y schedule. 
J;)~esslnrs will be packed nnd 
baJl(Jaces r~lI e4 in the elln
j"l"rence room of Iowa Unton. 
A t the registration Tuesday, 

appointments will be made for 
Y. M. C. A. interviews with stu
c;lcnts who are interested in work
ing wilh children at Universily 
hospital and in the convalescent 
home in such projects as the 
teaching of craIts, entertainment, 
and conducting Sunday school 
classes. 

Civilian Defense 
Women will also be given an 

opportunity at registration to fill 
out applications for war service 
in the local oUice of civilian de
fense. Typisls, filing clerks and 
general office workers are needed. 
WOI'k in this capacity will be 
during the daytime hours. 

Since students will share in the 
third war loan campaign to be 
conducted in the near future, 
the drive on the campus for 100 
percent participation will be con
ducted by women who will reg
ister for this project in the war 
service program. Such volunteers 
will be on emergency calls and 
wii) be notified when needed. 

Women who volunteer for 
leadership In the campus war 
chest drive will be on emergency 
call alsO'. 

Artists wiII be utilized for 
printing, painting and lettering 
on O. C. D. projeets, at Urnes 
to be arranred. They, too, will 
be on emergency call. 
Two channels are open in the 

program for the entertainment of 
service men on Saturdays. Host
esses at the Union open houses 
wili fill out membership cards ano 
will be required to attend each 
SatUrday ailernoon. U. S. O. 
hostesses will entertain men in 
service in the Community build
ing Saturday evenings. Later in 
the year, the U. S. O. program 
will be expanded. Application 
cards for this service will be ob-

tained al the lime of registration 1 Monday through Thursday. "Par
and applicants will be notified of ade" leaders will be selected on 
their acceptance and will receive the basis of interviews, appoint-
furihel' directions. ments for which will be made 

Recreation Leadership Tuesday, registration day. The 
Appointments will be made for leaders will meet for one-half 

interviews with W. R. A. by wo- hour weekly to recei'/e directions 
men interested in recreation and to familiarize themselves Wit~l 
leadership to guide the play act- the schedule of exercises. 
ivilies of groups of various ages !Women students who desire 
at lhe Recrention Center in Iowa to servp In the Double-V pro
City. Applicants who are accepted gram by providing recreation 
will be notificd . Women students through their local churches for 
also . will supervise publiC rlay- men In service will register for 
grounds in the city, for which this aetivity. The church group 
acti viLy they will make an ap- will be notified, and will con
pointment lor an interview witt, taci the volunteer when it begins 
W. R. A. at the war service reg- iis recreational program. 
istration. Registration will be made for 

Another of W. R. A.'s contri- appointments for interviews to 
bulions to the Double-V program select the poster committee of the 
will be suppJying Girl Scout "Information First" prollram, 
assistants to lead hikes and ex- which comprises the educational 
peditions Appointments will be area of the Double-V. Work on 
made at the time of registrltion 
for interviews wilh W. R. A. rep-
resen tatl ves. 

"Pep parades" is the name 
which W. R. A. has given to the 
"da ily dozen" exercises to be 
conducted in the various housing 
units for 15 minutes " each night, 

HOTEL WiSH I GI'ON ., 
Corner Washlnrton and Gilbert Strt!ets 

Heartily Welcomes All S. U. I. Students 

All Men in Military Training-

Their Friends and Families 

the posters will be done in the Every university woman is ex
art building and the poster will peeled to WOrk out a per~onal 
be distributed by the committee. program for herself, allotting time 

After registration, interviews for recreation, rest and study, 
will .be. conducted for the ~U1 pose and abiding by an intelligently 
of pIckIng a hoste~s committee to selectcd diet. 
serve a t In forma lion First mect-, 
ings held eaCh Thursday in the 
senate chambe. or Old Capitol 
at 4 p.m. 

'I'ne Information First series, 
intended to inform university wo
men on vital war subjects and to 
prepare them 10 meet new situa
tions arising from the war, will 
open Oct. 7. An outside spl!aker 
will present each program, and a 
l5-minute period will be reserved 
at the close of each session for 
questions and discussions. 

The health phase of the Double-

The common bullfrog attains 
a lenght of eight inches and weight 
of seven pounds. 

England dId not prodUCe more 
than 45 percen t oC her foodstuffs 
before the war. 

TYPING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

V program stresses the need, em- 601 
Mary V. Burns 

Iowa state Bank Building 
Phone 2656 phasized in war time, of abIding 

by the rules of healthful living . .!-------------

We,leome 

Students! 

Forty Clean ComfoHable Modern Rooms 

Several Baths Room Telephones 

This year especially, we are welcoming the 
farsighted young people of America, who in 
spite of these troubled times, have decided to 
continue their education. 

RATES-One Person-$U5 and up 

Two Persons-$2.00 aud up 

Phone 9661 for Reservations 

HARRY GOODRICH, PROP. , 

We wish you all a very successful year at 
Iowa. 

BECKMAN FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. College Phone 3240 
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Prof. Wilbur Schramm-Journalism Director SUI 
By DORIS CAMPBELL 

F'acetiously commenting that any 
au lobiographical sketch should be
gin with his father meeting his 
mother in the cyclone Of 1903, 
which fact gave rise to a standing 
family joke about that "Whirl
wind courtship," Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, newly-appointed di
rector of the school of journalism, 

This study was :::~ r 0 
well os tor the IIrmy and navy, and 
It was while acting as con~ultanl 

to the navy that Profe1sor 
Schramm helped with the planning 
ot fhe navy's V-12 program. 

Writers' WOlkshop 
He founded the writers' work. 

gave a clue to hiJ entire make-up. stop here al the university ;n 1931 
Varied Career and is extremely pl'oud of the fact 

A masler's degree fro~ Harvard, that in five yelll'S stud nts making 
a Ph.D" service with the office of I up that class had 12 books pub. 
facts and figures,. t~ office of li.shed commercially in addition to 
civilian defense, the office of war quantities of magazine writing, 
inrormation and consultant to the proving his point thut creative 
Armed I'orces institute in plan- writing ran be looked upon U:.l a 
ning various educational programs definite part or advanced educa. 
h an unusual ba,.l.:kground for a 36- tion. , 
year-old professor of English and Professor Schramm also founded 
j(lurnalism who has also played th e "American Prefaces" maga. 
prolE:3slonal baseball and has zine, which he edited in collabora. 
played with the Boston Civic WILBUR L. SCHRAMM lion with Paul Engle for fiVe 
symphony. ycars. 

Anyone of the amazing varied Bolh he and Pr'ofessor Engle 
niches into w h i c h Professor Oregon trail, which Professor were memb rs of the Times club 
Schramm has filted himself would Schramm has twice covered from which also inchlded Grant WOod: 
be a complete career in itself for beginning to end, using any and all Frank L. Molt lind Clyde Hart 
the average person. means available-automobile, foot among its members. Organized ill 

Graduating as valedictorian of and horse. a "Society for the Prevention or 
his class at Marietta college in Saturday Evening Post Cruelly to Authors," the club held 
Ohio, Professor Schramm studied Ane-lher of his stories "Dan meetings above a downlown res· 
at Harvard and the University of Peters and Casey Jones," a de- tau rant. 
Iowa, and with a year's National lightrul review of the adventures Victorian Club 
Research fellowship, worked with of an engine and an engineer who The clubroom was of a definite 
Dean Carl E. Seashore of the grad- grew weary of running the train Victot"iun flavor and Times' memo 
ate college on a bool< outlining thl:' on lhe rails and look off over the bel'S kept in that spirit by posing 
science of English verse. countryside, caused one of the lor ridiculous pietures in the cos. 

Servicemen's Publication I greatest deluges of 1anmail ever tUlnes, complete with sideburns, 
Having only recently prepared amused by a Saturday Evening beards and goatees of that periOd. 

for puhlication the fil'st of a series I Post story. This same story was 'Phese mcetings were jolly gath. 
of books on reading and writing ' made into a r<Jdio play and broad- erings which often featured, in ad. 
which will be sent to soldiers and I cast over a national network. dition to generous quantities or 
sai lors overseas, Pro f e s s 0 r I His wealth of experience as an food and song, vlll"ious notabl~s 
Schramm, in addition to writing Associated Press cqrrespondent for vbiting the campus as univel ;it, 
innumerable magazine articles and , fl\'c years, wh:ch included cover- lecturers or quite possibly as 
several books, has published in the ing the airship Shenandoah's fall especially invitcd guests of the 
O. Henry collection of the best I' and burning, proved invaluable club. 
short stories of the year and se- when he undertook a tour of army I 
lected as the third best short story : camps and navy bases, making a The first practical seeding rna· 
of 1941 , his "Wind-Wagon Smith." , study of the educational programs chine was patented in the United 

This is a slory based on the under way. I States in 1840. 

CAROL BRENT SWEATERS 3.29 
Swealers arEi musts to mix or match with skirts 
and slacks. And here are your pets ..• 100'ft, 
all·wool allp-o with push·up sleevea. (Ccrrdi· 
qana. too. 4.29) 32·40. 

SMART DUUaLE SKIRTS 2.98 
Wool and rayon blended plaids, all-round pleated or 
box pleClted. Solids, some all wool, some wool and rayon 
In bright colors. Box pleated or gored. 24 to 30. 

IHI MAR. A GOOD IACleft 6.98 
• 

Yes, a jacket of coursel Maybe two or threel (such a 
grand valuel) Jolly plaids, ever so bright solids, tweeds. 
Sern. all woo~ others '11'001 and rayon blend. 12 to 20. 

Ale .... MUST HAY! SLACKII4.98 
Believe It or not, your favorite tailored slacks In all wool, 
at this prlcel Others of winter-weight rayon with Wool· 
1IIc. ftnllh. Good ballc colors. Siles 24 to 32. 

AIle AIIeut ..... eon".nlenl TI_ 
'ey_1 PIa" 

MONTGOMERY WARD FASHIINS The 

ontgomery Ward 
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PIPE l\fAJ. W. r ... ADA tSON, shown above with his wUe and small 
5011, directed the lIighlanders when the unit was composed of 6-£00t 
busky men and is III charge ot the iemillinizatioll flf the "Ladies from 
Hell." . .. . 

By Doris Campbell 
The "Ladies from I1ell" are now., ~ome to be a traditional part of 

merely ladies. Another sign of Iowa along about football lime. 
the times, the Universily of Iown Staunch Minnesota supporters 
Sco1tish JIighlandl.'rs, inlcrnotion- remark. with a wicked gleam in 
ally famed nrum and bagpipe unit, their eye, that they remember 
for the first time in its history one year in which the University 
is 10 be made up entirely of wo- of Minnesota was mor'e impl'essed 
men. by the Highlanders of the Univer-

Before the he-men scolf and 
make any caustic remarks about sity of Iowa than by its foolball 
it being only fitting and proper team. 
that girls should return to the The gals can really shine 111 all 
wearing of the kilt et aI, please the home football games. Strutting 
nole that such a situation is not around the stadium in a flashy 
entirely unheard of, and there plaid kilt, making like Harry 
~re many Highland girl banus in James on a bagpipe, beating a 
Scotland. wild 5c:otch medley on a druTYl, 01' 

Nor have the men who've been possibly doing /the traditional 
Highlanders in the past been frail sword dance or Highland Fling 
little specimens with pretty knees. lassies who were a part or the 
Seventy-two of last year's 78 unit even when husky 6-foo1 males 
members are now serving the they'll be right out in front, kad-
rountry in the armed forces. ing the colorful halftime enter-

"Black Watch" tainment. 
Known as Iowa's "Black Watch" No Experience Necessary 

because they wear the uniforms of Pipe Major Adamson empha-
that famous Scottish I'egiment, the sized the Iact that no previous I 
Highlanders, since their organi- dancing or musical experience is 
!ation in 1937, have performed necessary to tryout for the High
extensively throughout the middle- landers; it might help, but able 
west, have present d exhibitions instruction will turn out polished 
at all home football games, and performers starting from scratch. 
in 1939 apP!lared at the New York Don't worry about not being the, 
world's fair. girl the Scots had in mind when 

Because of their fine record in they designed the kilt. The High
the past, Col. Luke D. Zech. in- landers need any and all , regard
lantry commandant of the unlver- less of size. The petite jeune fiUes 
sily army units and sponsor of will be in their element as dancers, 
the Highlanders and Pipe Maj. while the huskier variety will find 
William L. Adamson, who will their musies to an advantage in I 
direct the unit, feel that to allow swinging out on a base drum. 
the Highlanders to become a "war Women who are interested 
casuality" would be an injustice should report at the field house 
to the university and to former. this afternoon at 4 o'clock to show 
Highlander members. Pipe Major Adamson what they 

Director Adamson hastel'\ed to can do. Iowa's Highlanders can 
point out that playing the bagpipes continue to show an amused and 
isn't padicularly di:Uicult Eince quite probably amazed audience 
all the notes are "natural" and what they can do. 
Ihere is no tric kto fingering at all. 
The eerie wail of the bagpipes, 
which the ear. of the average 
Iowan isn't trained to fully appre
ciate, might be rendered wilh 
just an occasional sour note and 
no one would be the wiser. 

Tradition 
In spite of a few unfunny com

ments of an alien who doesn't 
realize how proud the university 
is of its Highlanders (the most 
completely equipped bagpipe out
fit in the United State~) they have 

WIFE TAKES JOB 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

Barney Ray said he heard this 
true story in the backwoods or 
Monroe county, Tenn. 

A fellow was elected to a con
stable post. The family heard of 
the father's political success and 
one of the children reroarked: 

"Mammy, is all of us consta
bl4:s?" 

"No," the mother answered, 
"jes me an' yore pappy.' 

• 

HIt AHlZetMWUt«J, 

...... ~C01ItJott un /TMJt 

[mUlE TRAINS 
10 CEDAR RAPIDS I 

Economy and comfort are 

teamed to mDke Crandlc 

your most satiSfying route 

to Cedar Rapids. Low cost 

Crandic fore to Cedar Rapids 

Is just 50c, one way, or 75c, 

round trip, plus tax. 

LI.I •• t. Cnndtc', "Round-Up of tb. News" .0.11 W.4-
.e.h, and alurby at « :80 p. m. over W~T . 

. 'CEDAR R~PIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

• 

'. 
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COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICE 

FOR EVERYONE 

YOU WILL FIND 
THE OLDER .UJ 

STUDENTS PEAKI G F 

Just Across From the Campus 
This is an institution with young 
ideas. Ask your friends about the 
friendly Iowa spirit that prevails at 
the Iowa Sta Bank and Trust Com· 
pany. We will be happy to Derve you 
in every possible way . 

Start an Account Now and Enjoy The 
Certificates of 

Deposit 

/ 

Savings 
Accounts 

iDIormatioD Bank Drafts ChecJdnq 
Account 

• • 

/ 

Bank Servic s 
Travelers 
Checks 

Safety Dtlpo.lt 
80,. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Ben S. Summerwill. President 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 
Dean of the College of Medicine . 

Ben. S. Summerwill 

• 

OFFICERS 
·W. w. Summerwill. Vice Pres. 

DIRECTORS 
R. J. BaschnageJ 

Director Farm Credit Adm . 

George A. Thompson. retired 
· W. W. Summerwill 

M. B. Guthrie, Cashier 

Guy A. Stevena 
Johnson County Fdrmer 

M. B. Guthrie 

MEMB~R FEDERAL 'DEPOSIT INSlJRANG~ CORPORATION 
• 

• Now servllll' In tile Anneel Forces of tile Ulltted states 

"Buy Bonds and Stamps" 

COMPLETE 

BANKING SERVICE 

FOR EVE.RYONE 

, , 

PAGE THIRTEEN 

• 

" 
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YETTER'S 

• 

.. 

on T~~ 

It's a new campus this year echoing with marching feet and sturdy voices and ringing with a new wartime spirit_ Now 
more than ever before, Yetter's who have watched generations of students come and go, stand ready to serve the needs of all 
of you who are a part of this wartime campus. 

, . 

· . , · -
· ." · . • I 

· . 
; ,_I 

SOMETHING TO CHEER .ABOUT • .. 
Clear . bright Chinese colors in new fedl dreases. 
courageous as our allies. Exciting new colors, lan

tern yellow, jade green, lacquer red. Tremendoualy 
spirit·lilting. Wear yours from desk to date. 

$~.9S tp. $12.00 , . 

SUGAR 'N' SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE . 
Sweet scented colognes and powders, all in your favorite odor-to fit every 

occasion. Clever jewelry to give new spice to your suits and dr ..... , neck

laces, earrings, lapel gadgets. Bags and gloves, boon companions for fall to 

carry you through many aea&Ons. And hankies too, dainty or gay. Juat wail

ing for your choice. 

,/ 

'. ' 

'.' 

'. 
I' 

, ' 

.' . . " 

, 
\ 

THE CENTER OF YOUR WARDROBE 
Live long suit, a classic suit you'll dress up or down to fit any 

occasion around the clock. A matching Chesterfield to go over 

everything. 

• 

Coats $16.95 to $45.99 

Suits $14.95 to $39.50 

• 

BuY' War Bonda and 

Siamps in Any 

Department 

• 

, 

Braids and Sweaters and Skirts 
An age old classic for study time. . . Soft, 
warm sweater, slipovers and cardigans 
. .. swinging skirts, plaid or plain . .. 
und dickies all spic and span. An unbeat· 
able combination for campus lile. 

Sweaters 

Skirts 

Florence Walsh Dickies 

$2.98 10 7.95 

$2.98 to 7.95 

$1.25 

Rayon Crepe Blouses $1.95 to 3.98 

"Ship 'n Shore" Cotton Blouses $1.29-1.49 

We Welcome New Charge Accounts 
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